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Beautiful Packaging Of 
Gifts Is Part Of Christmas 
But The Item Within The Package Is 
What Counts. . . .  When It Comes From 
HALE’S You May Be Sure It Counts.
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GIRLS'

DRESSES
Cinderella dreasea for the young 
mlaa. Cotton checka, atrlpea, plalda 
and floral pattema. Spun rayon 
with embroidery. Slae 7 to 14.

$2.98 to $5.98

Playing (fie leading 
roles on holiday gift 
lists are our hand* 
somely designed 
bags to complete her 
new season “ new 
look”

7̂ beneath
M / yonr  ̂

fashionŝ
TAILORED LACE TRIMMED

SLIPS
aaaortment. .Sixra

$2.50 to $7.95

BABY SHOP

Rayon Print

PAJAMAS
Fine quality materlnl In mnn 
tuilored or'butcher Ik v alylo 
with Ince trim. Sl*ca ;>2 to tO,

$5.98

Jantzen SWEATERS
Dream Girl! Heavy knit cardigan. Coke date, boxey alipon. 
Kxtra front fullnefla for buat line. “ He Lovea Me’’—Slip-on with 
dc-iign. “Jewel Box"—Specially faahioned shoulder pada to give 
that "tnllored look.” Ix)ng enough to “ ttick in". Skirt for formal 
wear, sire .14 to 40.

$7.98 to $10.95

A Real Practical Gift!
Eleven Patterns In

BATES
BEDSPREADS

Full and 'Titiii B«‘<1 Sire*. All Colora.

Top handle or envelope 
atyle in genuine leathera, 
plaatica and fabric. Many 
atylca with zipper com
partment.

Salem (nautical) . .$6.9.'i 
Lily of the Valley $(*.95
Virginia ................ .Sfi.95
('hrysantliemum ..7.95

Round Up (cowboy) S8.95 
Country Garden .. .$8.95
Ruffle S tripe........ $8.93
Wishing Well ....$8 .93  
Tomorrow (plaid) $9.95

GIFT JEWJI,RY
Brooches, clips, earring, bracelet. Also pearl 
necklaces.

$1.00 to $4.98
r.ach IMun Tax

JR. BALLERINA
PANTIES

49.

$2.98 to
^  $10.00 ea.

Children’s Handh|gs 
$1.00 to $1.98 cacli' 

Plus Tax

For children. Ail ela.stlc waist 
bands in fine quality rayon. #■ 
Color: White and tearose.
Size 8 to 16. each

In a fine aaaortment. .Sizes 32 to 52.

IT'S N im  . . .  
rtt0 N * w , tm p r o v o d  M o M  'dO*

MllONIil

• V • OM.
C O O K E R

ftr Safe Cmahif as wtV as 
Hl-Sp09d CaaUaf

N I W I  
iX C lU SIV I 
INDICATOR- 
W IIO H T.. .

An Exceptional ralue!
Reg. $14.95 Holland Type 100<̂ r Virgin

WOOL BLANKETS
All over jBcqunrd designs in blue, roee, ^  ■  I  ^  CT
green niul peach. Made hy Beacon. ^  [  g

Other All Wool Blankets $8.98 to $22.59

BOOKS
Our Book Department has had the busiest year ever. 

We started with the largest selection of books for all 
ages we haVe ever had. They have moved very rapidly 
and we sugge.st that if you are to get some of the books 
you want shop this dept. Saturday for sure.

Rayon A ll Elastic

PANTIES and BRIEFS
6 9 c  $ 1 .0 0

And briefs in satin, stripe and clialk 
finish. Fine quality rayon. Tcaro.>(e color.'

caclx

SOCKS FOR BOYS
Elastic tops. In fine quality cotton socks^ Stripes and argjde 
patterns. pr/

•10 U.$. MLOfL

a  ia  eiia It
f«r «gi4* n I n • • n a

•••wrinf
rMwt*.

NO JIO O lIN O  . i i I 
NO IISTININO
NO LOSS .1 |ulc.. 
Sw. *• .icap ln a  •l.ain

I’ siSTO (Tooking aavaa up to 75^!, cnok-

g i/ E t

“ H E R E

12 QT.

$17.75

16 QT.

$18.85

A w e n f  Didijr ClmilaUoB 
hr URm UrnOk of Mamatar. IMT

9^80
. ;

M a n e h e $ t « r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

Tho WMthsr
VWMSSI •« I). •. Wm Mmv ■ansa

M r  sad eanttanwd eaU tMdght; 
SonAur variabla high etoodliiesa 
with slowly rWag temperat«raa.
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Kraemer to Fight 
Charges Campaign 

Collections Made
Internal Revenue Col* 

lector Blames *Dis* 
gmntled E m ployes^  
For Investigation Re
sulting in Indict* 
ment by Grand Jury
New Haven, Dec. . 20.— 

— Frank W. Kraemer, Feder
al collector of internal reve
nue for Connecticut, served 
notice today that he would 
combat charges that he un
lawfully collected Democratic 
campaign funds from his sub
ordinates, and blamed “dis
gruntled employea” for the Inves- 
Ugation resulting In hia indict
ment.

Kraemer, indicted here with two 
o f hia top aides yesterday on 
barges they violated the Pendle
ton act, a.part of the Federal cor
rupt practices law, during the 
1946 campaign, declined comment 
on the case except to aay that the 
grand Jury probe into hia depart
ment was precipitated "upon the 
complaint of dlagnmtled em- 
ployes."

Asked whether he Intended to 
plead innocent, he replied force
fully:

“Oh. deflnitely!”
His co-defendants, Thomas J. 

O’Neil o f Canaan, chief of the In
come Tax division, and Ralph A. 
Piccolo, deputy collector In charge 
c f  the Bridgeport office, said they 
would withhold statements until 
they had consulted their lawyers.

Kraemer has retained aa hia 
counsel Robert P. Butler, former
U. S. attorney for Connecticut, 
and O’Neil will be represented by 
Valentine Sacco, former assistant
V.  S. assistant U. 8. attorney.

I About flJlOO Collected 
A Federal grand Jury accused 

the three men of having illegally 
solicited and collected about $2,- 
600 from 22 Internal Revenue em
ployes “ for the purpose of fur
thering the Interest of the Demo
cratic party’’ in the 1946 general 
election.

The Jury, In a five weeks’ inves
tigation, longest in the history of 
the U. S. District court here, had 
taken testimony from about 600 
witnesses, most of them present 
cr  former workers in the Internal 
Revenue bureau’s Connecticut of
fices.

U. 8. Attorney Adrian W. Ma
her, a former Democratic state 
chairman, said a conviction on an> 
count in the multiple.coimt indict
ment would result in dismissal 
from the Federal service, plus a 
fine of $5,000 or three years im
prisonment or both.

No arraignment date has been 
•et

Kraemer, a one-time close polit- 

. (Oouttnoed on Page SIz)

Meyers Faces 
Court Jan. 7

Lamarre Also Indicted 
By Federal Grand 
Jury for Perjury
Washington, Dec. 20—(Â —’The 

government today set January 7 
as a tentative date for b r in ^ g  
MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers and 
Blerlot H. Lamarre, a former busi
ness associate. Into court on in
dictments charging perjury.

Both are accused of telling a 
w false story to the Senate to the 

Senate War Investigating com
mittee In its inquiry into Meyers’ 
private business deals while he 
was deputy wartime purchasing 
chief for the Air Forces.

The perjury counts’ a Federal
Gand Jurj voted against General 

eyera yesterday chaise that he 
falsely denied to the Senate com
mittee (1) that h* had a financial 
Interest in a Dayton, O., plane 
parts Arm, (2) that the company 
bOU|^ him a new Cadillac auto
mobile, and (3) that the Arm paid 
$10,000 to redecorate his Washing
ton apartment.

In Edition, Meyers was charged 
with inducing Lamarre to testify 
falsely to the Senate committee on 
all three points.

FIrat Story Faked 
Lamarre told the Senate com

mittee later that hia first story 
was faked. He then proceeded to 
become a principal witness against 
ICsyers.

The S6-year-old Lamarre was 
president of the Aviation Electric 
Company, of Dayton. But he said 
the firm was actually owned by 
Ifeyera and the general made him 
kick back all but about $50 a week 
of his- $18,000 annual salary.

Commenting on the Indictment 
left night at his home in Hunting- 
ton, Ni Y„ General Meyers said he 
had no statement to make “other 
than to say what I’ve said repeat
edly—that 1 welcome any trial be
fore any tribunal which will give 

. ma the right to croas-oxamine wit
nesses and to call v.-ltnesses on my 
own behalf.’*

George Morris Fay, U. 8. attor- 

(OeatlBned oa Paco Six)

Definite Plan 
Behind Stand 
Arabs Taking

Will Aid Volunteer Guer* 
rilla Bands ' Which 
Are Expected to Create 
Havoc in Palestine
Cairo, Dec 20.—(yP)—Behind the 

generalities of a'communique is
sued by the Arab states Wednes
day there is reported to be a defi
nite plan to aid the vplunkeer 
^ e n illa  bands upon which many 
Arabs rely to create such havoc 
in Palestine that the United Na
tions will back down on partition.

’The Wednesday communique, 
issued after a long conference of 
the heads of the- seven Arab 
states, promised a fight to the fin
ish against the decision to split 
Palestine into separate Jewish 
and Arab states.

The volunteer * bands will be 
composed mainly of Palestinian 
Arabs, but under the reported 
plan the Arab governments would 
permit volunteers to Join them 
freely and would help them get 
arms and equipment Between at
tacks on Jewish settlements and 
convoys, the guerrillas may be ex
pected to pull back into neighbor
ing Syria for rest and refitting.

R e ^ a r  Arab Armies, by plan, 
will continue to guard the borders 
of the Holy Land pending the 
British withdrawal o f troops. 
About that time, another meeting 
of Arab representatives from 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Loba 
non, Iraq, Trans-Jordan and Y c 
men probably will be held to de
cide what to do next.

Bloody communal fighting since 
partition was voted Nov. 29 al
ready haa cost 401 lives in the 
Middle East, 280 of them in Pal
estine atone. Jewish fighters, in 
what Jewish sources called a 
county-blow against the Arab 
“ invasion’ ’ o f Palestine, killed 10 
Arabs and wounded five in an at
tack on the border village of 
Khisas yesterday.

The major question concerning 
the Arabs right now is the 
strength of the guerrilla bands 
and the ability of Hagana, the 
Jewish defense force, to protect 
Jewish settlements and food sup
plies against Arab attacks. Ha
gana is far better organized and 
equipped than were the Zionists 
during the Arab revolt of 1030-30, 

More Bloodnhe<l Certain
It seems certain that there will 

be much more bloodshed on each 
side. Future casualties cannot be 
forecast accurately by anyone 
'Thousands fell in the 1036-30 re
volt.

The great number of Jewish 
settlements in the Holy Land tends 
to disperse Hagana, in defiance of 
the military rule to concentrate 
forces. Ma:iy of the settlements, 
however, are well fortified and 
strategically placed for defense.

Jewish settlements in the pro
posed new Arab state area present 
a special problem. Should the reg
ular Arab Armies move into this 
area after the British pull out, 
Hagana, or the Jewish state, may 
be forced tb decide whether to send 
Jewish forqgs in to protect the 
settlements.

If a great deal of blood is shed 
in the coming months, the problem 
undoubtedly will come before the

(Coattnoed on Page Slz)

Jews Attack 
Arab Village

Kill One Inhabitant 
And Wound Another 
In Three*Hour Assault
Jerusalem, Dec. 20 — (Jp\ — A 

"large party of Jews’’ In battle 
dress and khaki attacked the vil 
lage of Qazaza, near Rehovot, 
early today, an offlcial announce^ 
ment said, killing one Arab and 
wounding another in a three-hour 
assault

-An Arab boy was killed and sev
eral others injured when they set 
off a booby trap In a recently evac 
uated Jewish shop In Jerusalem’i 
commercial center. British engl 
neers, fearing other traps, die 
stroyed the building with dyna
mite.

British Soldier Hilled
Another flurry broke out in the 

No-Man’s , Land between Arab 
Tsiffa and all-Jewish Tei Aviv. A 
British soldier was killed when 
Jewish armed force men fired on 
i t  One Hagana source said the 
men mistook it for a vehicle of the 
Arab Legion.

’Two Arabs were killed by sni
pers in the same area.

The death toU of communal riot
ing in Palestine since the Novem
ber 29 decision to partition the 

I Holy Land reached 285 with the 
Middle East toll standing at 406.

Local Sapienxa Famflj Sends Christmas Greetings to Italy

Fletared above are tbe $5 meniben of the family of 
afreet. Thhi groap photograph waa taken at a fara 
Saplraia In Italy. Kneeling in the front ate Mr. a 
Mr. and Mrs. Jooepli Sylveeter and their three ehlM 
In the middle of the lecture are Mr. and Mrs. Sa 
oUa. To the right of Mrs. Sapienza Is Jerry Sa 
the right are grouped Ur. and 5lni. Bernard Sheridan 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malln and to their right Mr. an 
right la the hack row are Mr. and Mrs. Rosurio Su

Mr. and Mra. Tbomaa Sapienza, of St Autumn 
1I.V gathering te he aent to relatives of Mr. sad Mrs. 
ad Mra. James Dongan. Grouped at the left are 
ren. Next to their right Is MIm  Gloria Sapienza. 
pienza. Mrs. Sapienza Is the farmer Marianna Cnl- 
plenta, a student at I ’nlverslty of Connertimt. At 
and their four children. In the back at the left are 

d Mrs. Csri Lombardo and two ehlldren and at the 
pienza.

21 Enter Plea 
Of Innocence

Former German Dipio* 
mats and High Nazi 
Officials Face Trial
Nuernberg, Germany, Dec. 20— 

(>P)—^Twehty-onc former German 
diplomats and high ranking offi
cials in the Nazi government 
pleaded innocent today to charges 
that they committed crimes against 
peace and humanity.

The defendants, arraigned before 
an Amcriuin Military tribunal 
headed by Judge William C. Christ
ianson of Red Wing,- Minn., were 
accused of marshalling German 
financial, economic, political, psy
chological and propaganda support 
behind Adolf Hitler’s efforts to 
W’age aggressive war.

Seeks Amerimn Attorney
The chief defendant, Baron Ernst 

von Welzaaecker, former sf^erctary 
of state in the German Foreign 
Office and Gei-man ambassador to 
the Vhtican at the end of the war, 
asked for the services of an Ameri
can attorney, Warren E. Magee of 
Wa."ihington, D. C., in Conducting 
his d^ense.

Magee recently represented 
Former Rep. Andrew J. May, Ken
tucky Democrat, before the U. S. 
District court in Wa.shington. He 
is head of the firm of Magee, 
Beedy and McGovern in Washing
ton.

Another American tribunal, 
hearing the war rrimeo case 
against the Kmpp Armaments 
works, rejected yesterday a plea 
by the chief defendant, Alfred 
Krupp, that he be given the right 
to have an American ntto'mey. "The 
ruling opened the.way for a chal-

Weizsaeckcr claimed, as did 
lenge of the tribunal’s legality.- 
Krupp, that it waa “essentiaV’ for 
his “proper defense and fair trial’’ 
to be represented by both Ameri
can and German counsel because 
the tribunal and the prosecution 
were American and the constitu
tion and procedure of the tribunal 
Invoked both international and U, 
S. law.

’The motion laid heavy stress on 
a U. S. constitutional guarantee 
that every accused has the right 
to counsel of his own choice.

’The prosecution maintained in

(Continued ou Page Slz)

Nationwide Strike 
Again Faces Italy

Walkout Begins in Na* 
tion’ s Food Industries; 
Violence Over Dole 
Among Naples’ Idle
Rome, Dec. 20.—(/P) — A 

nationwide strike began in 
Italy’s food industries and 
-violence broke out over a 
Christmas dole among Nu-! 
pies’, jobless today, - even-as 4 
P6pe Pius XII warned in a 
Holy week message that class 
hatred threatened the very 
foundations of nations.

51ny Bu Settled by Nightfall
Indications were that the food 

strike, latest leftist-led labor cri
sis to harass the newly rc- 
shuffiod Christian Democratic 
government of Premier Alcidc dc 
Gaoperi, might be settled by 
nightfall.

But in Naples five persons, 
three of tlicni policemen, were 
Wounded in rioting and gunfire 
touched oft' when an uneiiiploy- 
ment office banded out Chris ima^ 
doles to a crowd of Jobless. Some 
of the crowd argued they were be
ing given less than tney were- 
promised. Both police and per
sons in the crowd used firearms. 
Reserves were called to restore 
order.

Fall to Reach Solution
Italy's food strike—its second 

stoppage in a nationwide industry 
in two months—wa.s called after 
long efforts to reach a solution 
failed.

A union spokesman said “nota
ble progress" in getting employers 
and workers together was made at 
night-long conferences in the of
fice of Labor Minister Amintore 
Fanfarl. An estimated 300,000 
employes of food factories, stores 
and shops were affected by the 
strike. . Bakeries, milk distribu
tors and ice plants were exempted.

Talks will be resumed at 4 p. m. 
(11 a. m. e. s. t.)

The government, harried for the 
past -five weeks by leftlst-le<l dis
orders which have claimed 23

News T id bits
Cullrd From (/P) Wires

Rough Going Looms 
'For Marshall^ Plan; 

Attacks Arei Begun
America Handed Job 

Of A iding Europeans

(Oontlni|Ml on Page Six)

Class Hatred Seen Menace 
To Foundations o f Nations

Vatican City, Dec. 20.—7A5— 
Pope Plus XII declared In a 
Christmas message to the world 
today that class hatred threatens 
“ to undermine and overthrow the 
very foundations’’ of nations.

The pontiff’s 1,100-word encycli
cal, entitled “Optattssima Pax’’ 
(Moat Desired Peace) urged Cath
olics the world over tb pray for 
peace on their holy holiday.

Mankind, the pope said, vlewa 
with sadness and trepidation the 
failure to secure the peace after 
the -vicissitudes of war.

He added:
"In not a few nations —already 

devastated by the world conflict 
and the ruins and miBeries that 
have been the dolorous conse
quence of it the social classes, 
reciprocally agitated by bitter ha
tred, threaten with innumerable 
tumults am| turbulences to under
mine and overthrow the very 
foundation of the. statc.s,"

Isotiqd la Itottoa
’The encyclical was issued in 

Italian, under the Latin title.
“Those who, with a premeditat

ed plan, thoughtlessly raise up the 
crowd, exciting it to tumult, . to \

sedition and to offenses against 
the liberty of others, without a 
doubt do not operate to mitigate 
the poverty of the people, but 
rather Increase it and provoke ex
treme min, aggravating hatred 
andvintermpting the course of the 
works of urban life.’’

Even as the encyclical was 
made public, new leftist-led labor 
trouble harassed the Italian gov
ernment. A nationwide strike m 
the food industries began and a 
riot broke, out in Naples over a 
Cftirlstmas unemployment dole.

Common U’elfare First 
“ It is incumbent upon all to 

understand,” the pope wrote, 
“ that the social crisis is so- -gn-at 
at present and so dangerous for 
the future (is to make it ncccs.sary 
for each—and especially he who 
has greater goods—to put the 
common welfare before private 
advantages and pcofits."

'The encyciical called for "paci- 
Ucation of spirits’ ’ and - "mutual 
understanding” to make way for 
“ those doctrines and directive 
norms which arc consentient with 
Christian teachings and the condi
tions of the present hour.”

Seek new (rial for Lois Hunt
Hardy, convicted of wayside mur
der of James McLain in Nevada 
City, Calif.............Chinese govern
ment annuiinces more strlagent 
economic controls for 1948. • • . . 
Paris welcomea the first shipment 
of Friendship Train food today* . I 
Earl of Htadbroke, aide de camp 
to King Edword VII and George 
V, is dead. . . , Greek guerrillas 
attack village of Drymoa strip In
habitants of their clothing, and ab
duct about 50 persons from 2,000 
population. . . .  Russian authorities 
in Berlin announce that the rate 
of return of German prisoners of 
war has nearly doubled since sum
mer and now stands at 9,000 
weekly.

Except for New York and New 
England, nation’s mercury ellmb- 
Ing today. . . . Start boom for 
Dr. Jose P. Ijiiirel, Jap puppet,
as president of Philippines............
Thousands of mallards plaguing 
valuable peanut erop In Grayson 
County. Texas. . . .  Dr. Oswaldo 
Aranha, Brazilian diplomat, re
rovering from brief attack of 
pneumonia. . . . (1(y of Rutland 
accepts $237,.500 settlement In its 
suit for flood damages against the 
Central Vermont Public Service 
corporation. . . . Berlin newspaper 
reports that two leaders of Christ
ian Demoer.itic Union party In 
Ru.ssian zone have been forced out 
of their posts by Ruaslans.

Industry Music committee, rep
resenting radio, television and re
cording firms, employ rounsci and 
public relations experts for battle 
with pplrlllo. . , . Spokesman for 
Textile Workers union says in 
Boston that 93 per rent of voting 
cniployc.s favored iinton shop agree
ments in elections ronducted in 20 
American Woolen Company mills 
this week.

Jap Military 
Scheme Told

Probe Reveals War Sup
plies Distributed at 
Time o f Surrender
Tokyo, Dec. 20 —(A5 —Japanese 

mtlitarlats at the time of sur
render sought to “ buy the peo
ple’s goodwill and to prepare for 
an eventual comeback" by dis
tributing hundreds of billions of 
yen worth of war stocks through
out the country. Rep. Kanju Kato, 
chairman of a diet investigating 
committee, declared today.

Kato’s committee climaxed four 
Month’s Invesilgatlon with a sharp 
condemnation of the whole affair, 
announced earlier today by House 
Speaker Komakichi MaUuoka.

In an Interview with The Aa- 
sociuted Press, Kato added that 
much of the political activity un
der the occ'.ipation had been fi
nanced by fortunes made through 
disposal of one-time military 
stocks. 'Those who profited by the 
deals, he said, Include many high 
ranking members of the govern
ment and Parliament, as well aa 
local governmental officlala, for
mer Army and Navy officers and

(Coatloued on Pago Six)

Marshall ’ Sees Direct 
Relation Between Ru$- 
fiiVfi *Frustration Tac
tics* fmd Aid Program

Washington, Dec. 20.—(/P) 
—Secretary of State Mar
shall today handed America 
the job of heiping western 
Europe reach the high ievei 
of economic recovery which 
he said is probabiy the oniy 
way to force a lasting peace 
on hostiie Russia.

Sober Report o « Follaro
In a sober report on the failure 

of the London Foreign Mintstera’ 
conference, Marshall aald there la 
a direct relation between Russia’s 
"frustration tactics’’ in London 
and her “ frank declaration of hos
tility’’ to the $17,000,000,000 Bo- 
ropeon aid plan bearing hia noma.

If the Marahall plan aucceeda, he 
aaid, it will fill a “political vac
uum" created by the war and ra- 
ault In “ forma of govemmont 
which guarantee true freedom, op
portunity to the individual, and 
protection agalnat the terror of 
governmental tyranny.”

Oommuniat leadera "openly pre
dict that this reatoiation will not 
take place,” the aecretary amid in 
his radio addreaa lasi night, and 
added:

“ Until the reault of thia atrug- 
gle becomea clearly apparent, 
Uiere will continue to be a very 
real difflculty to resolve even on 
paper agreed terms (or a treaty of 
peace.”

Marshall spoke from hia Btot# 
Department office only a few 
hours aftei his return from Lon
don, and shortly after President

(Uontlnned on Page fHx)

Truman Seen 
Accepthig Bill

Intiinates Predict Sign
ing Despite Conviction 
Action Not Adequate

% —  ■i.i I ■■ I—

Waehington, Dec. 20—(A5—Inti
mates of President Truman pre
dicted today he will sign the Re- 
pubUcan “ voluntary” anti-inflation 
bill despite his conviction that It 
is far from adequate to hold the 
line on tbe cost of living.

'They said he will accept the bill 
mainly because of sections which
(1) continue hia export control 
power over scarce commodities,
(2) continue hia authority to allo
cate transportation facllltlea auch 
aa boxcars and (3) restore his 
wartime power to restrict use of 
grain for liquor.

Will Never Keep on Lid 
At the same time the president 

is expected to declare that the 
G. O. P. plan of voluntary indus
try agreements will never keep 
the lid on inflation and to renew 
his demand for standby wage- 
price controls and rationing au
thority.

Just before passing the Senate- 
approved measure late yesterday, 
281 to 73, the House beat down 
a last Democratic attempt to give 
the president comptilsory power 
over the allocation of scarce com
modities.

Victorious' Republicans , quickly

British Press 
Approves Plan

Truman’ s Presentation 
Of Details o f Marshall 
Plans Wins Approval
London, Dec, 2ft—(ej—President 

Truman’s presentation of details 
of the Marshall plan won general 
approval today in Britain’s press, 
which is much concerned st the 
moment with Britain’s own attempt 
to lift herself from an austerity 
morsas.

Lord Beaverbmok’s Daily Ex
press, however, devoted nearly a 
column to explaining why it 
thought “ Britain should not become 
m beneficiary of the (Marshall) 
plan.”

The Express listed as reosone: 
“One: Because with determina

tion and Industry this country con 
win through unaided.

“Two: Because the British are 
at their best when brought hard up 
against resllty.

“Three: Because the plan is pre
sented to Congress os on anti
communist device.”

Uranr Much Encouragement 
Other papers drew much edi

torial encouragement from the 
president's request for $17,000, 
000,000 to finance a program of 
economic aid for 16 western Eur
opean countries.

The independent Times called It 
n “.grand design te breaths Ufa 
into the old world by help of the 
new.”  and oak] "It Will be the 
greatest exercise in self-help os 
well aa mutual Sid which the world 
hsa yet seen.”

The Liberal News (Thronicis 
said "on# of the most Important 
and ambitious schemes In history 
is really beginning to take slaps.” 

Praises Non-Partlsoa Attitude 
The COnservetivie Graphic 

praised the non-partlaan attitude 
of the Republicans and Dsmoersta 
toward aid to Europe, which it 
called “on example of responsible 
democratic leadership st Its best."

The Financial Times said “plain
ly a plan of this scope will require 
a substantial sacrifice by the 
American people. One of the sac- 
rlflOes may consist in acceptance

(UantlnuMi on Page His)

Republican Leaders, Ex* ' ° 
eluding Vandenberg; 
Lining Up Behind Pro* 
posal by Taft Lim^ 
it o f  Year Be Pat 
On Formal Pledge o f  
European Aid; Annual 
Retiew Is Favored
Washington, Dec. 20.—(/P)

—Sharp attacks from both 
Republican and Democratic 
ranks today forecast rough 
going for the four-year, $17,- 
000.000,000 Marshall plan 
when Congress cornea back 
to work Jan. 6. Republican 
leaders — excluding Senator 
Vsndenberg of Mlchlgoa—appar- 
enUy ora lining up behind a pro
posal by Senator Taft (R., Ohlol,. 
that any formal pledgs o f Euro
pean old b« limited to one year.

Taft wonts Congress to review 
the program annually and deelda 
whether it should ba oontlnuod. 
This found favor with at least ons 
Democrat. Senator Edwin C. John- 
eon of Colorado, who told*’ a  re
porter:

“ I am oppoeed to this Oongreoa 
committing future Congreaese. 1 
doubt very much that wa lutva. 
enough surplus food suppliea to 
permit us safely to export loere 
than holt of the amount tlw proM- 
dent requested during the next 1$ 
ntonths."

•President Truman asked for a 
$6,800,000,000 outlay In tha 16 
months beginning April 1, wtwri 
stop-gap relief for Pronca, Italy 
and Austria will end.

congress provided $693,000,tWO 
to send food, fuel and fertiliser to 
thoee nations In legtsIaUon ap
proved Just before the end of the 
spedel aesoion lost night 

Approval of this measurt, gen
erally accepted os the forerunner 
of the Marshall plan, indicated 
that eventually the tewmakero 
will agree to furnish some form o f 
economic aid to the 1$ non-Oom- 
munlst nations of western Europe. 

Ameuat oaO MetboOe la DooM 
But the amount and the meth

ods remain In doubt.
There was some indication, fOr 

instance, that the odmlnlatratlMi

(Cootlnoed on Pngs Sis)

Aid Fund Main 
Result Gained

(Ooatlnaed an Pag# Six)

Flashes!
(Lais BoUetlne si) tha (P) Wire) 

• __

Republican - Sponsoreil 
Bill to Combat Living 
Costs Rise Passed
VVoahington, Dec. 20 (A5—(Jon- 

grrsa today handed President 
’Truman a $522,000,000 aid fund 
for France, Aiiatria and Italy os 
the main fruit of a 33-day special 
acaaion.

Along with It went a Republl- 
can-aponaored big calling for vol
untary meaaures by buaineaa and 
agricuiture to combat coat of liv
ing Increaaea at home while rc- 
I!f:vlng want abroad.

The atop-gap relief fund, ap
proved Juat before adjournment 
iB'at night, waa $76,000,000 leaa

(t'<ontinuc4 on Page SU)

Midget ^Death Ray’ Put 
On Display for Scientists

Auburn, Ala., Dec. 20—(JP)—A f  The'baby-aizc ray would not kill
m'dget "death ray," shooting an In
visible cone-ahaped beam 10 feet 
into apace, haa been put on dis
play for acientlata attending a 
conference here on the use of 
radioactive atoma in agricultural 

: research.
! The ray, capable of dealing quick 
! death to aome amall Insects and 
i germs, was demonstrated yester- 
' day by Dr. Ralph T. Overman of 
! the Oak KIdge Atomic Energy 
cummlxHlon.

Beamed Out ol Bottle 
Carried in a tiny glsas bottle, 

ttc> ray, made of the smolleat 
known particles of matter, elec
trons, was beamed out of the bot- 
lle when the stopper was removed. 
Each clrcln'n parks nearly two 
million cle<'tron volts of energy.

The riiy emanated from about 
two teaspoonsful of watery liquid 
which contained radioactive phos- 

i phonis from Oak Ridge’s atomic 
i oven.

a man but scientists theorised 
that ■ If It were focua.icd at the 
same spot a person’s botl$ over 
a period of several d.ays It might 
cause a cancer.

Poteney of lnotn|ies Shn«*n 
The ray was 'part of a demon

stration showing the potency of 
radioactive Isotopes which are be
ing made , for agricultural research 
In a project to solve more of the 
puzzles of how plants grow and 
use fertilizer.

It apparently also demoiustrated 
that these radio^tivo materials 
cannot be used (or making large 
death rays since greater smount.s 
of phosphorus wotfid not send their 
beam any farther than that .shot j niink iie’re.
o«it by the small bottle. Tlie rays, 
however, would contain many more 
electrons.

The conference is being held at 
Alabama Polytechnic institute 
here.

Bos Strike May Spread 
Woreester. Moos., Dee. 99.—(m 

—A strika of 91 Short Une bus 
drivers and meehonlcs In ■ thia 
area may extend to the Rhode Is
land division Monday. Frank Fitz
gerald, president of Ixteol 186$, 
Amalgamated .Association . of 
Street, Hallway and 5lotor Coach 
Employes of .America (.AKL), an- 
nounce<l last night in Newport, K.
l, , that union drivers of the Rhode 
Island division will strike at 4 p.
m. hlonday. Fitzgerald said “ no
body can change the date unless 
some agreement Is rea«'hed or the 
r.ompany agrees to arldtrsle be
fore the drailllne.”« *
Highway Flooded with Gas

Norwalk, IIih-. 'J(*—</Ti—  .A 
speeding uutoinohlle out of control 
HH It rounded a curve early this 
morning, crashed through two 8- 
incli gasidine supply lin-s at tli3 
Standard Uil C:«>. plant here, flirJCl- 
ing the hlgvvsy with ohsot 100.- 
000 gallons of high test motor 
fuel. The escaping gasoline was 
discovered hy a plant watchman 
who had to wade knee-deep 
through the half-aerc pool to re.-ieli 
the sliutolT valves anJ give the 
alarm. * • •
Fores Muriler (liarge

lludron, N. V., Dec. 20—(^)— 
RennrI A. Bailey, S3, an unem
ployed merchant seanuiii, was 
charged with first degree murder 
tmlay a few hours after his wife, 
Kay, ‘Jo. died of gunshot vvovinds 
In aiiolbcr nvin’s rnr. .Mrs. Bailey, 
mother of a lhr;‘e-yrsr-old girl. 

> was shot late last night at ncarbv 
I Grrenpnrt. soon aftfr she and 
' other night-shift workers had left 

the I'nlversnl .Match company 
plant. Uistriet Attorney Thomas 

: I*. Kemu'dy said she had an ea- 
j gogement with Alvla ChristloMl, I 30. of Hudson. Bailey alsa met 
I her after wurk aod the three h oi 
' a discussion, Kennedy added.

* *. *
Blaze In KockvUle Bank 

Rockville,' Dec. 90—(AV-Stata 
Polire armed with shotguns Blond 
giuird here today while HrenNWi 
fought a lire In the hnsement aod 
flrel floor of the People's Ravtagg 
“  ■ ■ Tile bUkze. paid by
Bank l*res)dent Donald C. figk  to 
have heea caused by defeotlva wir- 
lag la a portltloa, caused sllglit 
damage to the book bolldlaC birt 
filled the odjololag M-ysaiMid • 
Methodist ehurch vriHi smoka.

I



FACE

Chief Warns 
On Holidays

Local Police Head De
dam  Accidents Are 
Prevalent at This Time

CMcf of Poitot Hrrmon Schrn- 
it* sUtM boUdays are haaard days 
and Chrtetfnaa In Mancheixtcr can 
^  a happ>’ one if motorist* and 
pedestrian* aHlI exercise a little 
in m  caution and care between 

and the end of the year. Thin
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Dance — Miller’s Hall
Tolland Tamptke

MoSeni and Old Fnsklon 
Oanring

Es-ery Satnrday Night! 
•:M  to 13:00 P. M.

I :  ̂  ̂*11
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

ai YOUNG 
rMITCHUM 
an RYAN

MBinUfaniam 
mamwtxn
I  M w  Oeorge
■  Hodlak In Morphy
P  *Tho Amcio Affair”

ENDS TODAY 
"Great ExpectationH 
By Charles Dickens

----- PLUS------
“Newa Hounda”

messace supporta a spocial bulla, 
tin of the Highway Safety Oom- 
nUaalon sent to chiefs of police in 
Connecticut communlUss.

TTi# irony of accidents at Christ
mas time Is stressed in the bulle
tin. Most persons look forwanl 
for week* to a happy holiday and 
often tragedy Joins family 
group* around the Christmas tree.

Unusual efforts will be required 
to hold down the tralBc toll for the 
remainder of this month. Decem
ber normally I* one of the deadliest 
of traffle accident months. A to
tal of 28 peraona were killed in 
Connecticut last year, only one 
fewer than Januarj'. To date this 
December haa been a comparative
ly better month than iWember 
laat year, but the worst part of the 
month liea ahead.

December hringa the peak of 
short days and longer hours of 
dark driving. The practice of 
..̂ hopping after working hours 
With attendant heavy downtown 
pedeatrlan traiBc and Increased 
suburban night motoring hringa 
additional hazards. Bumper to 
bumper traffle in the ahopping dla- 
trlcts with unusually long halta 
also tends to make drivers *te.> on 
the gss once they get moving.

Few person* wouldn't give an 
hour of their time to Insure an I 
accident-free holiday period. A 
few mlnutea devoted to additional 
care and caution for the remainder 
of this month wll go a good way 
toward insuring happy holidays.

Coming To Manchester 
First Appearance

Nat.
Dor. 37 
Whila 
Eagla 
Han

.North St.
Maaeheatcr 
(Formerly 

Pulaski 
Halil

a to 13 P. M.
In Person 

•Tho 
Dnimmer 

Boy”
VICTOR ZEMltRUSKI
Ami Ills Connertlrut Polish 

OrchMtra
■niE POI.KA KlNfiN 

Dance —  Dance

Zion Lutheran 
Xmas Program

To P p p s p i i I  Pagpmit al 
Church on Next Wed
nesday Evening
Zion Lutheran Church achool 

will present on tfflristinaa eve a 
pagsant entitled, "Oood WUI To- 
ward Men.” The characters in
clude two svangetlsts, five shep
herds, 12 angels, three s i^ ll 
chenibs: Mary, Josaph and l^e  
Baba, guardian ' angel, three 
kings. Love and Peace.

Preceding the pageant koda* 
chrome pictures on the Christmas 
story will be shown. Christmas 
recitations will be presented by 
members of the younger divisions 
of the Sunday achool. fJn account 
of tha Increase in the enr,dlnient 
of the Sunday school snd the an
ticipated capacity attendance, 
provision is plannc<i for anipllfy- 
Ing, in order to reach those who 
may have to be *c-«tca in the base
ment of the church. To these also 
the Oiristma# picture* will be 
shown after they have been pre
sented in the church auditorium, 
snd, in case of necessity, they will 
la. ushered to the i.pper part of the 
church, as soon aa this ha* been 
cleared, so that they, too, may see 
the tree, interior decorations, the 
tableau, and see and hear some of 
the little ones recite their "pieces," 

Plans have also been made for

21 Nt Annlverhary Dance 
City View'Dance Hall 

Keeney Street 
Favoni —  NoiHemakerfi 

Saturday NiKht, Dec. 20

Efl^ T IU O O D
TODAY AND SAT.

“RIFF-RAFF”
Pat O'Briea-Ann Jeffrey 

Also: “ ABUTS IBISB ROSE" 
SperJal Added 

LOinS-WALCXITT FK lilT  
Round-Ry-Kound 

Belter Than m Ringside Heat 
Shown Today at itSd-HiOO 

-Cartoon Show Sat. 1,00 P. M. 
Pina Oiir Regular Show

ampUilcatlon of hymn* and chlmot 
from the church tower during the 
week preceding Christmas, at 6 
o'clock each avsnlng. and bofor* 
d Christmas morning.

On Monday an outstanding 
"Preaching Through the Preaa" 
display with detailed announce
ments as to services and plans will 
appear in Th# Manchester Herald.

Also as an experiment the 
Christmas day services will take 
place at ' a. m., preceded by an 
amplified caroling concert at 0;30, 
snd following this Christmas 
dawn, a Christmas morning serv
ice t duplicate I will be conducted 
at • a. m., to encourage those' to 
attend who did not take part In 
the dawn service. A  cordial invi

tation la extended to all in tha 
community and especially to those 
who may be strangeit in Manches
ter and have no church home.

The Sunday achool bus will not 
call Sunday afternoon, hut in the 
morning as usual, and again 
Christmas eve, December 24, for 
the Sunday school and congrega
tion service which begins at 7:30. 
Zion Sunday achool bus will start 
its Itinerary round at SUver Lane 
bus station on Christmas eve at d 
o'clock, so as to have the boys and 
girls at the church 20 minutes to

-MON.-TUES.

DANCING AND
en t er t a in m en t

In 'The Cove" TONIGHT
VERNON INN

AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY T.\f,C01TVILLE

Music By The Unique 
"FOUR BROTHERS"

There Is still time to mske your reservations for New 
Tear’s. 95.00 per person includes filet mignon dinner.

Phone Manchester 3989 Or Rockville 1335

VERNON INN

Efl^ T U IO O D
SITN.. MON, TUES. '

“ Alleghany Uprising”  
John lYayne-ClaIre Trevor 

— Also—
“Sea Devils”

Ida LupIno-VIctor McLaglen 
Plus: Lools-Wnlcatt Fight

TODAY: "R IFF  RAFF"
"Abie's Irish Rose" 
Louls-tValeoU figh t

a half hour befor* th* opening, to 
allow for sufficient time for or-, 
gantxlng.

mnmM
uatsm/.

[TOPAYtSaT«W
ALL  IN  PERSON

r^AHO MAGIC * .

JANAUGUST
NDNI[A LEWIS.
f  r “ frrTVii.....i !•..!, ifBOBBY BYRNE
,C.CRFAT MJ

r tu s ^ W O R K  B1TF.H M.\.N"

Today; “ Song of Love”
Plus: THE ROV.AL WF.DDINO

/ f ’g Cavey*s
FjOR FOOD AND FUN
/  Our Kitchen Has Become 

Noted For Our Luncheons, 
Full Course Dinners ond 

Suppers
It's a Treat to Eat at Cavey's

Nightly At Cavey’s You Will 
Re Entertained By The Smooth

ED MIRANDA 
FOURTET

Music ,\s You Want To Hear It 

The Rest Of Drinks— Straight nr Mixed

House of the Rest CAVEY’S 4.5 East Center St. 

Make iX'pii' Year's Eve Reservations ^utv

THE

S H E R I D A N
“ First With The Finest!”

613 MAIN STREET TEI.EIMIONE 3802

. PRESENTS

AL’S TRIO
Mttdern Melodics . . . For Moderns

D EI.in O lJS  miNINKKS N IC ;im .Y
•  CHICKEN CHOPS STK.VKS •

No Cover No Minimum
tJL'AUTY LEGAL BEVEUAtiES

New Year's Eve Reservations 
Are Being Accepted NOW

Call 3891 Tf> Be Assured Of A Table

O ak Grill
30 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3894

“ The House Of Entertainment”

Wedding parties cordially invited. To insure 
accommiidation — Phone 3802 for reservation.

Make Your Reservations !>lon- 
For Your Christmas Parties

( ;k i i .i
30 Oak St.

House o f Entertainment 
Takes Pleasure in Presenting

ARTIE CUSTER
A M ) HIS ORCHESTRA 

“The Rand With Personatitv!”

DEI.inoCS FOOD
-----  I.EGAI, BEVERAGES --- —

Oiik Grill Is

AiR CONDITIONED
For  ̂our .\dded Comfort I

“ I wish Bill would hurry and get here. . we’re having 
n Christmas party at W ILLIE ’S RESTAURANT and 

GRILL. . .they’ll see that we have a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS.”

TELEVISION NIGHTLY
t .

Saturdays — FLIP
And Hia Connecticut Wranglers 

Heard Saturday on Station W.K.N.R.. 8:10 to 8:1,5 .V. 
BL, and 7:05 to 7:30 P. M. on F.M.

We Cater To Banquets and 
Wedding Parties

W ILLIE  S RESTAURANT-GRILL
kf S, MANCHESTER 3 8 6 1
-> r « M t « r  S t r c i i t

MARCO POLO 
RESTAURANT

Route 44. 1550 Humside Arc.. East Hartford

AT LAST*
DINE -  DANCE AND  

EAT LA PIZZA
(Tn Taka 0 «1 )

PREPARED IN 15 DIFFERENT W AYS:

New Year's Eve Reservations 
Now Being Accepted

Complete Steak Dinner. Noise' Makers, Favors, Etc. 
9 P. M. To 3 A. .M.

MI MIC THURS, FR I, S A T , BY NICK CHARI,P.n AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA—VOCALS BY JAt H DOWNEY

We Cater In Wedillng*. Banquets and Pnriles. Teleithnne d-SI*3t

14 Depot Square 

m n \ -  Manrhestep

TONIGHT
 ̂ APPEARING FOR THE 
' FIRST TIME IN MANCHESTER

TILL MERLIN
AND HIS

MELODIERS
Floor dhow with the ever popular DICK PARTRIDGE, 

versatile impersonator and M. C.

( Just a.^ew more days to plan your ^mas party I
^JjL1!1£,£222J5225L— J
Gala NEW YEAR’S party, 93..>0 per person plus tax. 

Noise makers and plenty of fun. Reservations are now 
being taken. Call 6195.

SOMERS INN
SUCCESSORS TO GER-RON INN 

ROUTE CONN. 20—STAFFORD ROAD 
SOMERS. CONN.

Sunday's Menu 
Chef's Special $1.40

Chicken a la King On Toast In Casserole 
Fresh Vegetable, Potato 
Pudding, Whiped Cream 

Pudding, Whipped Cream

Full Course Dinner
Blue Point Ojsters, Half Nbell (8 ), F| Dos. 38c Extra 

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Fruit Cup With Sherbet 
Tomato .iHli-r Cockfall, Chilled Fruit Cocktail. Masinated Herring, 

Casaba Melon 
Soup f>f The Dny

Roast Native Turkey, Dressing, Cranberry Sauce $3.38
Sweetbread* Sauto with Mushrooms ..... ............,83.38
Cenulne Calves Liver and Racon, Pan U ravy .........$3.U0
Half Broiled Spring Chirken .........................M.SO
Broiled Lamb Chops. .Mint Jelly ...........................$3.40
Broiled Steer Sirloin S teak ................. ............... .$8.38
Broiled Brighttvmid Pork Chops. Appin Sauce .,.-.$3.40
Fresh Lobster Newburg In Casserole................... 83.88
Fried Scallops or Oj-stera. Tartar Sauce ...-...........83.38
Broiled IJve Lobster, Drawn Rutter (18 o r . ) ..........48.00

, Vegelable and Potato Served With Plate .Specials 
Fresh Vegetables Of The Day, Potatoes 

Individual Salad
.\ssorted Pies—lee Cream—Sherbet ”

Boston Cream Pie—Grapenut Pudding 
Coffee—Tea—Xtllk

rail For Reservations For I'hristraas 
Open House New Year's Eve 
Telephone Thompsonville 3.138

PUta 
Bpmdal 

$1.38 
$1.38 $1.0$ 
$1.38 
flAO  
$3.38 
$1.40 
81.88 
$1.38 

. $3.00

REYMANDER'S
TONIGHT!

The Town’s Big Band

JACKIE JACKSdN
AND HIS

NOW OPEN
MANTELLI'S 

SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Andover Road — Boltim 

Telephone .3919

Delicious Food
Steaks Chicken

Spaghetti
And Other Good Things 

To Eat

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
t’ATERING — KANtH'FTS

YUUK FAVORITE

WINES -  LIQUORS and BEER
MANTELLI’S FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING!

\ .

Make Reservations iSmv fo r  iNVir Year's Eve 
at the Rainbotv Club!

GREAT FLOOR SHQW 
FAVORS STEAK DINNER

Dinner Served— 7:30 P. M. to 12:30 .\. M. 

Dancing From— 8;.'l0 P. M. to 2:45 A. M.

!\lusie By

ART McKAY 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Limited Capacity
t 4

Reservations and Admittance By Ticket Only

$5 ,0 0  ppp ppraoii (pluti tax)
Tickets may be obtained by (railing 51anrhe«tter .3823 

week-days and Sunday, Saturdays After 8 !*. M. Call 3815

HOT CATS!
DIRECT FRO.M THE COTTON GROVE WITH 

EACH MUSICIAN AN ENTERTAINER

DINE -  DANCE
FINEST

SPAGHETTI -  RAVIOLI 

STEAKS -  CHOPS

THE

TOPS

REYMANDER’S
'  :l—

THE TOWN’S MOST SOCIABLE SPOT

COME AND SEE
iBIaanard F «r  Publlrlty

Churches
Mata street and Bi,rtford Road 
W. Balfli Ward. J r, MlBlater I 

Oaa. O. Aahtaa, Mlalater o f Music |

Morning worship 10:48 a. m. I 
PrMude, “ Vom HImmel Hoch"— 1 

Johann Pachabel (1$5S-1706). {
(Good Newa from Heaven thej 

Angela Bring) |
Processional hyftm, "Joy to thci 

World” —Handel. i
Anthem, “Midwinter Carol"— ; 

Ralph B. MarryotL :
Hymn, “ It  Came Upcm the M id-' 

night O e a rW lU ls .  |
Offertory anthem, "Hodle Chris- 

tus Natua Kat” —Jan Pieter Swee- 
Unck (1862-1621).

Sermon, "The Christmas Dio- 
covery*'—Rey. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Anthem. "Break Forth, O Beau- 
teoua Heavenly Light"—Johann 
Sebastian Bach.

ReceoMonal hymn, "W e Would 
See JeauB"—Turner.

PosUude, "Beside Thy Oadle" 
(Christmas Oratorio)—Jo)iann So- 
boatlan Bach.

9:80 a. m.—Church school 
Christmas service In the Sanctu- 
ary.

6:S0 p. m.—Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. Dickens' "A  Christ 
znoa Carol”  read by Marshall 
Hedge.

$ :io  p. m.—No Epworth League 
meeting.

7:80 p. m.—Traditional Oirlat- 
mas carol service wjth candlelight 
processional. Carillon recital, be
ginning at 7 p. m. Carls sung by 
South church choir, under dtrec 
tion of Oeorge O. Ashton, organ
ist and director.

St. James’s Beosoa OathoBc 
Bev. WUHam J. Dmw, Pastor 

■ev. Frederldi McLcoa, AoaMaat 
Bev. Bohert J. Wood, Aoalataat

Sunday masses:
For adulU: 7. 8:80, 8:45 and 11 

a,m-. In the upstairs church.
Children's maaaes In loWer 

church, 8:30 and 9:48.

SL Bridget’s B. C.
Bev. James Tlmmlas. Paster 

Bev. Breakdaw OadarawaM aad 
Bev. Bohert CartoO, Aaatolaata

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m.

U.

The Salvatloa Army 
$81 Mala Street

Adjutaat, BIchard D. AtweU

Sunday, 9:80 a.m., Sunday
SchooL

11:00 a.m.. Holiness service.
2:30 p.m.. Program at Silver 

Lane.
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7H)0 p.m.. Open air service.
7:30 p.m.. Evening mndee and 

Chriatmas Cantata "The King 
Cometh” , by Uie Songsters.

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p.m.. Boys chorus 

rehearsal.
8:00 p.m.. Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Special re

hearsal of Christmas program 
cast.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Christmas 
piogram for all young people and 
Seniors. The Chriatmas play is 
under the direction of Mrs. Lillian 
Perrett.

Tuesday, 7:00 a.m., Christmas 
morning worship service and march 
by the band.

Friday, '7:30 p.m, holiness meet 
ing.

Emaauel LutheranEvaagelieal 
Church

CBurch and Cbeataut Streets 
Rev. Carl E. Olaon,* Pastor 

Clareaoa W. Helaing, Orgaalat 
oud Choir Director

Sunday, December 21 *
Fourth Sunday in Advent 

9:18 a. m. Sunday School at 
o f church and West Side, 
nlty House. Rehearsal for CTirist- 
mas program.

10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 
music by Junior and Emanuel 
choirs.
Prelude "Oiristmas” .......Foote
Offertory "Christmas Pastorale"

Baphe
Anthems "O Tell Me Children

Dear” .........................Clokey
(Junior Choir)

"O Little Town o f Bethlehem”
Neldlinger 

(Emanuel Choir)
Sermon Topic: "Bearing WitneM' 
Poatlude.
' 5:00 p.m . Christmas program 
by clilldren of the Sunday Schools 
and church and West Side.

The Week
Tuesday, 3:15 p. on. Brownies 

meeting.
4:00 p. m. Confirmation class. 
7:30 p. m. Emanuel choir rS' 

hearaad.
lliursday, CTiristmaa Day, 6:30 

a. m. "Julotta” (Christmas Mat
ins) Sermon by the pastor. 
Ohrlstmaa music by the choir. 
C^hHatmaa caroling by the choir 
following the service.

Saturday. Junior choir rehear
sal omitted.

Monday, 6:30 p. m. Boy Scouts

St.Alary’s Eplac«P«l Church 
Church aad LoeiMt Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
Bector

9 *1̂— —
The 4th Simday In Advent:

8:00 sum., Holy (Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Children’s service with 

addieaa by the Rector. Junior choir. 
Church School classes follow. Nur 
sery department at l i  a.m 

11:00 a.m., Morning Prayer, Lit 
any. and '.wrroon.

Musical outline of this service 
Procesaional—

"Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers!" 
Litany hymn—

"Saviour, When In Dust To 
Thee.”
Sequence—
"Wak, Awake, For Night Is 
Flying."
Offertory—

“And The Glory Of The Lord'
.....................................  Handel

I^easional—
‘•Hark! A  Thrilling Voice 

Sounding."
' 7:00 p.m., Evensong with address 

by tha Rector, the second in a ser
ies on “The Holy Communion." 
Christmas Eve; Dec. 24:

6:30 p.m.. Children’s Festival 
service and pageant 'The Healing 
Light", by Harold Baasage.

11:15 p.m.. Candlelight service 
and Holy Communion. Service pre
ceded by "echo carols”  beginning 
at 10:45.
Chriatmas Day, Dec. 25:

9 a.m. Holy Communion with 
full choir.
Bpeelal noUca:

The sacrament win be taken to 
■ick or ahut-ln persona, where re
quested on Friday and Saturday. 
Telephone the parish office (84851 | 
tor snnointmenL

S t Fraaris AsaM CXarch 
South Wladsar 

S. Route 15. Near Barahaas’a 
Ceraer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor
8:30 and 10:30 a.m, Maooea 

Sunday.

Second Congregational 
Rev. Lelaad O. Hunt Minister 

Eraeat B. Cesmoa, Orgaalat aad 
Choir Director 

Mlaa Ruth Hayaes, Dlreetor 
o f Charch School

Sunday, December 21.
9:30 a.m.. Church school.
10:46 a.m., Church hour nursery. 
10:45 a.m., Morning worship. 

Prelude—
"Now Let Us Sing”  .. J. S. Bach. 

Introit—
"Beside Thy Cradle” , J. S. Bach. 

Hymn—
"Joy to the World.”  ..  Antioch. 

Anthem—
"On A  Morning Long Ago” 

Spanish Carol sit. by Davia Chapel 
Choir.
Anthem-r

"Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring” 
..............................J. 8. Bach.

Senior Choir, Flute accompani
ment by Robert Johns.
Hymn—

"Hdrk the Herald Angela Sing”
................  .......  Mendelssohn

Offertory—
"Glory to God In the Highest”
..................................... Marker.

Sermon—
•The Second Birth."

Hymn—
"O Come, Ail Ye Faithful”
....................... Adeste Fideles.

Choral Benediction—
"The Lord Bless You” ,. Lutkin. 

Postiude—
"Rejoice Now, Christian Souls'
.............................. J. S. Bach.

The Week
Monday, December 22.
7:00 p.m.. Monthly meeting of 

C!ub Pack No. 2 at the church. 
Tuesday, December 23.
7:00 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop No. 

12 meets at the church.
Thursday, December 25,

10:00 a.m., Christmas Day serv
ice with the North Methodist 
Church, in tiieir house of worship. 
Mr. Hunt will preach.

should try to ba at tha ehurch by 
5:30 pjn.

Tha Wash
8:90 a.m.—Chrlstmaa Day. An

nual "Julotta" Christmas morning 
service. Christmga meoaaga: "And 
O tha DUference to Me." Special 
music by choir, Miau Greta' Nel
son and Mlos Rika Oarlaon, solo
ists.

6:80 a.m.—Christmaa Day. Fol
lowing the "Julotta" sendee those 
who love to sing a ill go Christmas 
caroling and virit a number of the 
ahut-ina of the church. Following 
the caroling the group is Invited 
to the parsonage for rrfreshmenta.

7:45 p.m.—Friday. The Ladlea 
wUI hold their annual Christmas 
party at the home o f Mrs. Linnea 
Nelaion tn Rockville. Those deelr- 
ing transportation p)cas« call 2- 
1544.

Center Congregnttonal Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson. Mlulatcr

Dorothy W . Penac, Minister 
uf Ednentlon.

Frederic R. Werner, DIrecter 
of Mnsir. -

Clirlstinno Sundny, December 2f 
Prelude—“Christmas Carols" . . .  
........................ .......  Traditional

Trumpet, Trombone and Organ 
Anthems—

"Glory To God In tho Highest" 
from "The Messiah"..Handel

"Sing, O Hsavena"....... B Toura
Senior Choir 

Offertory—“A  Carol Fantasy"...
......................................

Sertnon: ‘They Rejoiced With Bx- 
coedlng Great Joy."

Poatlude— "Chriatnuia Poatlude"..
.................... Arr. by DeLamater
Trumpet. Trombone and Organ 
William Norria, trumpeter, and 

CTiarles Norris, trombonist. 
Sunday. 9:15 and 11 a. m., Morn

ing Worship oervlcea Identical. 
9:15 a. m., Oiurch ochooL 
11 a. m., Cfflurch time nursery. 
7:30 p. m.. Annual Chriatmas 

CTandlellght Carol service.
The Week

Monday, 7 p. m.. Girl Seouts, 
Troop 1.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m., Girl Scouts, 
Troop 7.

7:30 p. m., Boy Scouts,-Troop 
25.

Wednesday. 11:30 p. m.. Annual 
Midnight Communion service. Rev. 
Cart Hansen will speak on the sub
ject, "C!hriat In An Undeserving 
World."

Saturday, CYP Club’a Indoor 
winter carnival.

Nativity Scene tu Be Site o f Carol Sing
party for the 
church achool.

Sunday:
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday school.
7 p. m.. Gospel service.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:46 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. m., Bible read

ing.

The Nativity seeae tu the Outer Park spousored by the ruR Oedon la pteUued above. This scene ulll 
furulah a hatkgramid for a Cummunlty Chrlstmaa Slag neat Naaday at 7 p. ***• mrder the direetloa of 
a. Albert Pearami aecampaaled hy the Salvatloa A  rmy Baad WlUi William Haaaa aa haad leader.

Concordia Lathe ran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

and8:50 a. m.—Sunday school 
Bible classes. ,

10:15 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Order of Service

Prelude—"It Came Upon a Mid
night C!lear" ..........  Matthews

Anthem—"Gesu Bambino" .. Yon 
Offertory—“The Christmas Song"

....................................   Adam
PosUude—“ Nunc DlmltUs"

....................................  Mallard
Mrs. Eleanor Tureck will offi

ciate at the orgah.
6:45 a. m.—Christmaa morning 

the choir win meet at the church 
to go to the homea of ahut-ina and

the sick and bring tham the mes
sage of Christmas tinging Christ
mas earbla.

10:15 a. m. —  Oirtstmaa Day 
Service with a apeelal Christmas 
message.

Christmaa Eve.
6:30 p. m. -Wednesday, the 

Sunday school and teacher* will 
present the birth of Oirist in’ a 
program entitled, "The 
Leads To Bethlehem.”  A cordial 
InvItaUon la extended to $11.

Oinreh of the Naaureao 
466 Main Street 

Rev. James R. Bell, Paator

Mrs. Oscar Schrag and Charlotte 
Hoar.

The first part of the program 
will deal with the Advent of Jesus, 
The second with His birth, the 
third Hia work; the fourth His 
sufferings and death on the cross 
and fifth, Hia resurrection.

7:00 p.m.. The Youth Fellowship 
will have a Christmas party in the 
parish room.

North Methodist (Irareh 
447 North Main Street 

James M. Gage, Minister 
Mm. Everett Miner, supply 

orgShlst

9:30 a. m. Sunday, Bible school. 
Tennyaon'McFall, superintendenL 

10:45 Morning worship. Ser
mon: "The Touch o f Jesus.” 

"There’s a Song in the Air,”  by 
the Choir. •

Duet "Only a Touch” by Rev. 
and Mrs. Belt.

6:30 p. ro. Young people’s 
meeUng. Marian Janes, presi
dent in charge.

7:30 p. m. Candlelight canta
ta. "The Prince of Bethlehem,” 
will be presented by the church 
choir, and directed by Mrs Flor
ence Wood.

H m  Week
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 

the Sunday school will present 
their Christnrns program, follow
ed by. the exchange of gifts and 
the flunday school treat.

TalcottvIBe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Charlea G. McCalUster, 
Minister

Wilfred Kent. Choir Director 
Mrs. Jennie Abom, Organist

9:40 a. m., diurch school. 
Franklin Welles, superintendent. 

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship.

9:30 a.m.—diurch' School ses
sion for all grades.

10:45 a.m. — Church nursery 
hour for small children whose 
parents attend the morning ser
vice,

10:45—Morning Worship. PrC' 
lude, by the organist; Anthem, 
•Sing, O Heavens'' Tours; Offer
tory, "Jesu Bambino" Yon,'aung 
by Gerald Chappell; Sermon. The 
realism of Jesus, or God in Man's 
World.

6:00 p.m. — Youth fellowship 
hour. After the devotional period 
there will be a special Christmaa 
program provided by the Worship 
committee.

H m  Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m.—The annual 

Christmas party aponsored by the 
Church School will be held In the 
veatry and social room. There will 
be a tree and gifts for all tha 
members of the school. The child
ren will furnish the program, l i ie  
friends and parents will be glad to 
come to enjoy the hour with the 
children. 'Ihia Is always a great 
time with Santa Claus bringing 
in his load of gifts.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—The ScouU

will have a (Chriatmas party in 
ccftinectlon with their regular 
meeting. Every Scout should be im 
hand to enji>y this gowt time. Be 
sure to note that It is on Ttieoday 
evening.

Hiursday, Citristmas Day, 10:00 
a.m.—There will be a apeelal Wor 
ship service at the North Metho 
dial Church. TTila will be a Union 
Service with the Second Cnngre 
gational Church and the Rev. L. 
O. Hunt will bring the message, 
An hour spent at thla time will 
make al) the day happier. The 
combined chotra will sing. Do not 
miss this!

Tile BurklajiHHun 
OongregattouaT Church 

Glastonbury, CVuin. 
miHp M. Roar. O. D.. Pastor

Servlcea Sunday. December 2t 
Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
10:45 Joint meeUng of the 

church school and congregation, 
A  pageant, “Glad Tldinga of Great 
Joy," wtU be presented by the 
children and others and followed 
Immediately by the Christmaa

classes of the

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

SL John's National Church 
77 Got way Street 

Walter Grayb, Organist

8:30 a.m.. Mass. 
10:30 a.m.. Mass.

•ndea In O ok  Inlet on the Alas
kan Paciftc coast are among the. 
highest In the world, often rising 
30 feet.

DRIVING SCHOOL
RINAB 80IJ1MDN80N 

Leseona on Dnal-Ciinlml Uars 
Galls Taken at City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

THE OFFICE OF DR. 

R. M. RAYBURN, OP

TOMETRIST, W ILL  BE 

CLOSED FROM MON

DAY, D E C E M B E R  

22ND, THRU THURS

DAY, DEC. 25TH.

’Pine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Men And WooM

KELLER'S
887 Main SL IM .

FILMS
DEVKMIPKD AND 

PKINTKD
24-HOUR SKKVICBI 

Kilm Depmiil Koi 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Christmas Carol 
Candlelight Service

Sunday Evenings December 21 
T lIO  O ’ c lo c k

OnlPT Coiigrpgutional Church
REV. CUFFORD O. SIMPSON, Minister

Sunn By The Combined Senior Vested Choirs 
Of Center and Second Conigreirational Churches 

Directed By Frederic E. Werner

AhMipted By
RUTH ASTLEY, Soprano 

LOUISE LEHR, Soprano 

DORIS STEINER, Soprano 

AMERIGO GENTILCORE, Tenor 

RALPH H. LUNDBERG, Bass 
ERNEST B. COSMAN, Organist

Bolton Congregational Church 
Oswald Hchrag, Minister 

James Al. McKay, Organist

4:00 p.m., Sunday- 
Traditional vesper ser\'iee, by 

candlelight, with music by the 
choir and the minister as narrator.

Entitled "Christ In the World.” 
this service will be presented in 
five parts, with appropriate songs 
and recitations for each section. 
TTie soloiata will be Mary Provan,

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Emanuel Lutheran Church
CARL E. OLSON, Pastor Church and Chestnut Streets, Manchester

CLARENCE HBLSING, Organist,and Choir Director

Covenant Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Street 

RaynoM G. Johnson, pnstor 
Ernest Johnson, organist

Sunday:
9:50 a.m.—CTburch Bible school. 

Every pupil must be present so as 
to become acquainted with the 
procedure for the Christmas pro
gram In the evening.

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship: 
Message: "Segnething Really
Great Happened That Day" — 
Music by the eburch choir.
11:00 a.m.—Church time nursery. 
Miss Elsie Johnson in charge.

6:00 p.m. — Sunday school 
Christms program. All pupils

imHfBMHMHIfiMBfWMmfWBiaraHlfWWIKWKCS;

Candle Light Cantata
“THE PRINCE OP BETHLEHEM”

AT THE

Church Of The Nazarene
Presented By The Church Choir 

Sunday Evening, Dec. 21, 7:30 O’Clock 
Directed By Mrs. Florence Wood 

A LL  WELCOME 
ra8a$aisrara8a$)Hi$if$n$aiSHBi»ama»iwmw)$i)Bi$WM]wiiN»7i<

Traditional
Christmas.,Carol Service

Candlelight Processional

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH CHOIR

SUNDAY EVENING

DECEMBER 21, 7:30 O’CIXICK
Gcorg« G. Ashton, Organist and Director

i

Christmas Message
“The Realism Of Christmas”

Reverend W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Preaching

CARILLON
RECITAL

7 :0 0  O ’clock
Frederick I. Rogers 

Carillonenr

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21
9:15 A. M.— .Sunday School at the Church and West Side. 

10:.30 A. M.— Divine Worship.
.Sermon Topic— “ Bearing WltncHs”

5:00 P. M.—Christmas Program by children of the Church 
and West Side Sunday Schools, featuring 
“Christmas Blessings,”  a program of beau
tiful colored slides, depicting th$ birth of 
Christ.

CHRISTMAS DAY
5:30 A. M.—“ Julotta’* (Christmas Matins).

Organ music beginning at 5:15 A. M. 
Sermon topic—“ When The Angels Sang”  
Christmais Music by the Emanuel Choir. 
Christmas Caroling by the Choir following 
the Service.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28
9:15 A. M.—Sunday School at the Church and West Side. 

10:30 A. M.—Memorial Service in tribute to members who 
died daring 1947.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
9:00 P. M.— Program and Social^Hour for members and 

friends, '
ll:.30 P. M.— Watch Night Service of i,Mcditallon and 

prayer.

EVERY SUNDAY
9:15 A. M.—Sunday School. At Church and West Side. 

10:,30 A. M.— Divine Worship.

The Emanuel Church Extends
9

Wishes For A Joyous and 
Blessed Christmas

\
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E d d ie s  P a r^  
At Hospital

SulU Cim t P art Sur- 
pritc Vlilt* to Chll* 
dren’i  Ward Yealerday
8«nU piUd a surprtac rtsit to 

tfet dtUdren's ward of ttaa Man- 
cbMtcr MaBKirlal bofpiui yester
day afternoon gladdening the 
haarts ol 18 children and their 
■others asacinblcu in the gaily 
Mcoralcd kai>i>oiui. s<acii Itlliv 
ttent i^as rsuieutitcreu wiUi a 
pnseni and while Uicy wci« en- 
joying Uieiu. Jiuiinie oaeiuieiuiiic 
ot cji*l iiarUoru. a lulcea yiai 
young laagician, who ua» esviiu- 

lusaeu an saviawle jaace in tus 
worHi oi laugic, ea^viiaincu maii* 
lag uie caiiui'ca laugu wiUi lus 
■agio' tricks and luuay chaiter m 
a ueueilt fieriurniance tor lueui.

QMkios, ice cfeani ana gaigui* 
ale were aei ved. ib s  cmidian nad 
paper Cbrisiiuas trees ana tUu- 
laa to help uecurate the porch and 
tae nurses had laade huge stoca- 
lag dania dolls lor the Uec that 
looked just like Ht. Nick oonpiaU 
to stocking cap, whits lur triuimed 
suit ana black paU nt leaUiei 
guois. Oeneroua contributions 
troni the ward's piggy bank by 
ttM entire hospital p«>aunnel 
lured MiS. btartba siason, super- 
oiaor ot CbUdrens ward enough 
flP«ni»iMi support while several ot 
the floor nuisea worked overtime 
bo bring Chiiotmas smiles to the 
Httle patlenU.

if anyone noticed an eight year 
old Uttie boy being pushed down 
yiein street in a  brand new wheel 
ipieir last evening they ouuld be
lieve they had aetn avidsncs of the 
Clhrisimas spirit that orlglnatsd at 
the Manchester Memonhi boopiui. 
This was Mra. Mary McCann and 
imr crippled grandson "Krankle," 
who waa having bla first ride la 
a  wheel chair which had been bia
SwndmoUier's heart's desire for 

m for a long time and which 
oOfnT true last aveniag when It 
was preaented to her a t Um an-1  
anal Christmas party of the aer- 
vlce employes In tba dlaiag room 
ot the hoaplUl. on behalf of the 
eomplete hoapiul staff made pos
sible by their contributions to a 
rscent chasr fund so that it came 
as a  1 1̂111*1 "•*“ atirpnae.^ I t la a 
loldiwg type wheelchair* that can 
S T uaed  «>y Frankie or
mirtir* aloRg and It ban be made 
oompact enough to fit into an au
tomobile. Mra McCann Uvea on 
Wetherell street and she pushed 
franU e home last evening in Ida 
ftrat hi4>#y ride after the bospital 
porty.. "Now," be saya “1 am go
ing to see Santa and look at the 

lights ahd look in the 
windows along Main street and 
whael myaelf around the house. 
Mra MeUann'a gratitude was am
ple reward for this kind Chr«t- 
mas spiilt shown her by her fel
low-employes of the hoepitsl. 

Santa with gifts for everyone,
. entertained by Miss Carol Skinner 

acrobatic dancer, carols sung by a 
douwe quartetta of the Second 
OongregatJonal church, Ernest 
Omman at tha piano, three rolls 
of deU^tfuI colored movies, taken 
by and shown by Dr. A. E. Friend, 
followed by refreshroenU, round
ed out another enjoyable evening 
M the hoepitsl celebratee Cbrlid- 
ams.

Eileen T. Burr.

SanU Claus VisiU Youngsters at Memorial Hospital

_Hv VIchl (Manrhester Photograpbera)

Comic Book Supplied Idea 
For Human Chain Rescue

Walsh Settles 
Query on Tax

About Town

Comic books gave William 
Weianer, 14 year old Coventry boy, 
the Idea to form a human chain In 
rescuing 18 yesr old Hsrloy Row- 
Isnd Wednesday from the Icy wa- 
ters of I-ake Wangumbaug. . Tht 
Rowland boy waa playing tag with 
William and Norman Wcisner, 13, 
Ronald Milter 14 and CMrald Mit
chell, 10. when the thin Ice gave 
way and be plphged Into the lake.

Several days previous William 
Welsner waa reading a comic book 
and the story wsa almost an exact 
rspllca of the life saving scene 
which took place at Coventry. A

hum an'chdn was formed lir the S a le s  L e v y  N o t  l l l i p o s e i l  
comic book and one of the char- | 
actsrs saved.

When young Rowland fell i 
through the Ice Wednesday, Wil
liam, ~the cldeat of the four hoya,

On Top of Feileral Re
tail or ‘Luxiirv’ Tax

Bollun
Dorla Mohr D’ltalla 

Tel. Mancbeater ftS4A

Public Records
Marriage Rstum

According to a marriage return 
Sled today at the office of Town 
CTerk Samuel J. TurklngtMi. 
George Charles Lachat, 70, of 208 
Union street and Emma Augusta 
Hanson, TO, of 182 Union atreet 
were manied In East Windsor No
vember 12 by Justice of the Peace 
Rudolph G. Getssler.

Warraatee Deeds ( 
Arthur W. Bendall to Alien 

Realty company, property en 
Washington street

Allen Realty company to Ste
phen H. Mllland, property on 
Washington street.

Red Men's Athletic club to Red 
Men's Athletic club Incorporated, 
property on Welle s tre e t 

Harold C. Norton et al to LydaH 
and Foulds Paper company, pro-; 
■pprty on Benton street.

Thomas Murdock to Earl R. and 
Eugenia C. Nevers, property on 
School street.

Center school has six pupils who 
have a perfect attendance record 
for the half of the school year 
completed yesterday. They are 
Samuel Dunlop. Myles McDonough 
Frank Saunders and Craig Spen
cer In Garda 8; and Bruce Hallor- 
an and Conrad Hauk in Grade 6. 
Thoas who had perfect attendance 
records for the month of Decem
ber are Grade 6, Samuel Dunlop, 
Gladys Ann Gage. Irene Gagllar- 
done, Myles McDonough, Carol 
Quinn, Frank Saunderp, Roac 
Marla Souer. Craig Spencer 
Grade 8. Ruth Boswortb, David 
Bardway, Andrew Gochee, Carolyn 
Qoldanider. Brucs Halloran, Rich 
ard Harria, Conrad Hauki Richard 
Noren and Maurice S|>cncor.

Morning worahip will be omit 
ted at Bolton Congregational 
church on Sunday, December 21 
In Its place a vesper service will 
be held at 4 p.m. at which the 
choir will present a service of 
music, "Christ In the World" un
der the direction of Organist 
James McKay. Rev Oswald Schrag 
has laaued a cordial Invitation to 
this service to the community.

Those young people who plan to 
attend the Youth Fellowship party 
In Center church parlor on Decern' 
her 2t, a t 7 p.m., are asked to 
bring a twenty-five cent gift for a 
gift exchange.

The arrival of Santa Claus at 
the Community Christmas Party 
Friday night during ■ th? carol 
singing climaxed the )Sarty for

remembered the life saving scene 
In the book ard ordered his play- 
matea to form a human chain. 
This was- done and the 13 year old 
Rowland was brought to shore.

William IS the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Welsner. Mr. Wrls- 
ncr Is well known In Manchester 
and Is an active member of the 
American l^eglon Post.

about 150 Bolton youngsters. San
ta presented the children with 
candy and Icc cream following n 
program of Clirl.stmss entert- '• 
.nent provided by tha pupils of 
each school. CommuiuLy ...i 
which waa decorated with a beau
tiful ChriStmaa tree for which 
North School atudenta had made 
many new ornaments, was over
flowing with youngsters and their 
parents. Mrs. Fred Luck and her 
pommlltee arranged the party 
which wiyi sponsored this year by 
the PTA.

Christmas Bonusea Announced |

Stafford, Dec. 20—(/P)-^Chrlst- ' 
mas bonuses for an aggregate of 
1,200 workers have been an- 
nounced by six local manufacturing 
concema. The grants range from 
an extra v’cek’e poy lor 180 em
ployes of the Rhode Island Woolen j 
company ani five per cent of their 
year's earnings for t(H) eniployes 
of Stafford Prlntera, Ihc.. to vary
ing amounts based on length of 
service for workers of the other 
four coneerna. '

Think

Hartford, Dee. 20 (/P The No.
1 question pul to the aalea and 
U30 tax division by Christmas shop
pers concerns application ot the 
state tax on products subject to 
(he Federal rx<-li»e tax. i

Here's the answer direct from 
Tax Commissioner Walter W. 
Walsh:

The state sales tax Is not Im
posed on top of the F' deral retail 
or "luxury" tax, which la on furs, 
jcw'clry, luggage and toilet a rti
cles.'

T'uc sales tax Is b.nsed In these 
cases only on the "not" cost of the  ̂
purcha.-r, excluding the Federal 
lax. That mcan.s that on a toilet 
article c .;tlng 41 plu.s 20 oentn 
I'-cdmil tn.-:, the state tax would 
b™ n-i ents b-iiig based on the $1 
Total eor.t would be $1.2;i.

The same slUiallon applies to 
the "I'lUert '.iunirnt" tax in res
taurant and nl'.litclubs. The state 
tax Is placed or tlie net bill, before 
Iho Fi'dcral lax Is added, 

j  Except for the luxury taxc.s 
' which are impored on retaders,
' al, other . xrise taxes are haul on 

inanufaelurei3, In thoi^c ca Ci?, 
Comm'ssioner Walsh explain.^, the 

I .sales tax is Imposed on the gi or.s 
east, or. In other word.s. the not 
cost phrs I lie excise tax.

Ineludod in the list of prodii.'t.s 
whore the eti'rte ta.x ts iin|ioscd on 
top of the Fiileial excise t:ix arc: 
Automobiles, firc.-irms, sportlhg 
goods, clcetrie, ga.s and oil appli
ances, tires anil pholographie 
rqillpment.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Hamlll 
f Cooper Hill street have returned 

from Rochester, N. V., where they 
a'.l i.dcd the funeral of Mrs. Ham- 
i.l's moth r, Mrs. Frances J. Loos.

St. Monl'-a. St. Raymond and 
St. M.irgaret Mary Mothers Circles 
will siKinsot the Christmas dance 
Ihl.T evening in St. Jamc.e's school 
hall fur young folks of High school 
age. A n.:ic-piece orchestra will 
furnish mirslc for dancing and a 
'oily time Is anticipated by the 
hoys and girla. Mra. Foster WII- 
hams, Mrs. Howard Bent and 
Mrs. .lohn rai.lcln head the Com
mittee of members from the three 
circles.

Nathan Halo Boys, No 6, Order 
Yeung Americans, have been In
vited to the supper and Installa-
Unn of Nutmeg f'lstrlet Ledge. No. 
21. tonight a t 7 o'clock, in Orang’ 
hall.

Mra. Thomas Irwin of Benton 
t ie d  has returned after u three 
cck.s' stay with her non-ln-Iaw 

mil daughter, Mr, and Mra. Hll- 
;:,.id M, .Mct'ai ter, ot Anacostla.
' t'.. and their new daughter, Lin
da Lee. born November 20. Mrs.

'" n ite r , formerly of the 
v.'AVES, wa.s stationed for some 
Imo at the IT. S. Naval Air S ta

tion at Anacostla.

Tells of Plans 
To Help Blind

Cosmopolitan Club In* 
formed of Work of the 
American School
Mias Doris Msnn of ths Amsrt- 

Qsa School for ths Blind, snd k 
repressntstive of the Ststs Board 
of EduesUon for the BUnd, spoke 
before the Cosmopolitan Club yao- 
terday afternoon. The work ot 
aiding the blind waa atarlsd pi 
1883, shs said, and In 1898 an act 
of Isgislaturs sstabllahsd the 
Board of Education.

MIsa Mann works with the 
home Uachlng service, a most In
teresting and necesaary part ot 
the program. Field and case work- J  
era Investigate all caasa and ren
der all possible service. The school 
la privalsiy endowed but managed 
by the State Board. Children's 
tuition Is paid all or In part by the 
State when acceesary. Thara is a 
Trades Department in the West 
End of Hartford, at which psopic 
may be glvsa InUnsIvs training. 
Connecticut does more than most 
ataUa for the blind, enabling them 
to help tbemaelves and lead more 
interesting Uvea. The rehabilita
tion workers find jobs and check 
on these people, choosing the work 
best for them, and changing the 
job If unsuitable.

Hava Sales Departmeat 
There Is a oales department In 

connection with home teaching 
which arranges tales In stores and 
factories and other public places. 
Insuring a market for the home 
made articles. All profits over the 
actual coat ot materlala are given 
to the blind persona. Tha Board 
also suvcrvlses stands In public 
buildings, buying supplies paying 
percentages snd salaries. Remedial 
and -preventative care is super
vised by a nurse, preschool child
ren are checked and glasses ar
ranged for.

A moat interesting talking book 
machine is available tor those 
having less than 22-lOOth vision. 
This service Is free and may be 
had by applying to the Board of 
Education for the Blind, State Of- 
llce building, Hartford. There are 
27 district llbrariea sending out 
ILsti of available records. The user 
makes a Hat of desired books, 
sending It In to bla nearest library 
where orders are filled aa soon as 
possible. These are sent free of 
i-harge, and arc returned through 
the Post office the same way.

Mias Mann gave an example of 
what it means to have the will 
to learn. A young housewife has 
been working with Miss Mann 
since last January, and has been 
able to do all of her housework, 
Including cooking, washing and 
ironing, and has even been skat
ing w|tn her young son. Braille 
waa learned In three months, as it 
was neceosan' to read recipes in 
order to feed her family. She leads 
a happy life and la able to take 
care of her three children and hus
band, with their complete co
operation.

The home teaching service will 
teach any sort of handwork, and 
If something out of the ordinary 
Is asked for. It wll! be provided. 

Shows Helpful Gadgets 
All aorts of helpful gadgets were 

shown by *.Ilaa Mann among them 
' a lined writing board, Braille writ
ers, games, cake cutters, bottle 
openers, all especially de.slgned. 
Caution Is stressed In all things, 
and blind people must move a lit
tle .slower, especially around stoves 
or any heat.

Games auch as Chinese check-
Chrlstmw I P*Kchecker boards are madt 

they may oe used by both blind and 
others. They are cut and grooved 
In various ways, and the playing

Engaged Report Made 
On Collection

Emanuel Lutheran Col
lected $4 ,210  for Re
lief Overseas

Miss Norma Andlalo

Mr. and Mrs Camillo J. Andtalo 
of 461 Woodbridge street an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Norma, to Francis J. 
Conti Jr., of 78 Avondale Read, 
at a cocktail party at their home. 
Sunday, December 14.

8Ir. Conti la the eon of Mrs. 
Fiancla J. C»nU and the late At
torney Fraiichs J. Conti.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

cards arc marked in Braille In the 
comers. These games are all 
rather more expensive than others.

Miss Mann visits her people 
about once In two weeks, and the 
average visit ts about half an hour 
long. If she is needed for a long
er period, she stays until the work 
Is completed. Her mileage for the 
last year waa 12,000 miles, cover
ing several counties.

t^hopplng for elderly people and 
those confine to homes, also little 
trips, and Christmas parties, are 
among other things taken care of 
by the visitor. Miss Mann's talk 
was one of unusual Inspiration, aa 
she is blind herself. Her courage 
and sparkling personality gfive a 
great deal of hope aad pleasure 
to all of those visited; and makes 
them feel that life may hold a lot 
f .r them if they have the will and 
desire to Icam.

Tea, sandwiches and candles 
were served in the attractively 
d.-corated Federation room by Mra. 
C. H. Ferguson and Mrs. Ronald 
Wadsworth. T^e hostess was 
Mrs. Walter Greaves.

Treasurer Paul Anderson an
nounced at a tuecting ot the Boai d 
of Administration ot the Elmanuel 
Lutheran church last evenmg, that 
84210 was received and paid out to 
Luthetan World Action during 
1946-47.

Thla amount, averaging $5 per 
communicant member, has been 
Emanuels part In a nation-wide 
appeal among more than 2,000,000 
Lutherans in raising $10,000,000 
tor World Action, a world-wide 
postwar emergency work constat
ing of spiritual rehabilitation 
and physical relltf oveiveas. 75 
per cent of this Lutheran World 
Action budget Is being spent in the 
war-ravaged countries of Europe; 
15 per cent in strengthening the 
Missionary program in China. Ja
pan. India, Palestine and New 
Guinea; 10 per cent at home, in a 
spiritual ministry for Veteran's 
hospitals, G. I. Student's emer
gency housing projects and ths 
work of the American Bible So
ciety.

Through the medium of Luther
an World Relief, Inc., the material 
relief arm of Lutheran World Ac
tion. 5.328.111 pounds of clothing, 
bedding, shoes and food have been 
abinped to Europe during 1946-47.

This much-needed world relief 
work will continue In 1948. under 
a proposed budget of 44.000.000, 
with Emanuel's share being $1800.

Car Is Damaged 
In Accident Here

J. Clark Harrington of Windsor, 
driving w’est on Center atreet a t 
3;07 thia morning hit a signpost 
at the junction of Center atreet 
and Middle' Turnpike' West. The 
right front side of the car left the 
road and waa damaged by the Im
pact. The grille, right-front fend
er and right side of the car were 
badly damaged.

Patrolman Donald Freer Inves
tigated the accident. No arrest 
was made.

At Lardcrello In northern Italy, 
steam generated by lava heat has 
been used to create electric pow
er since 1020.

The locks of the Sault Ste. Ma
rie handle more tonnage than the 
combined movement through six 
major world canals Including the 
Panama, Suez. Manchester, Wel
land, Cape Cod and 
Bute.

New York

IN EVERY BACHELOR’S 
LITTLE BLACK BOOK!

Heading the list of nice numhera you'll 
find NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY. That's 
because we take an Interest In hschelnra, 
sewing nn hulinns, turning collars and 
cuffs »vlicn they become wnm. Where 
else can you get service like It and aUy 
single 7

Manchester ’Assembly. No. 15. |
Oilier of Rainliow for Girls, will , 
meet .Mon lay evening at 7:30 In , 
the Masonic I’cinplc, after which |
ihcv will hold their Christmas:-;^-' . i , , .
p.tTly, Momhers are reminded t o ’ boards are made so that
'ring a 80-ccnt gift for the ex
change.

The son born Tuesday a t Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. L, 
M. Beckett of 411 North Main 
street has been named Leroy Mar
lin Beckett, third.

When Requested
24  Hour Service On Shirts 

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison St., Off East Center St. Telephone 3753 

Next Time Send Your Dry Cleaninff. Too

7^ 811 MAIN STREET

Fortunate 
and Foresighted Women

REPEAT SUCCESSES

IT

Christmas Greetings
One of the Joys of Yulctide is the op

portunity to put aside the routine and 
eustoma of every day business and in 
real sincerity wish you A Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

McKinney brothers, inc.
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

BOB MAIN STREET

Hcrbtrt J . McKimiey 
PrwM wt

Everett McKinney 
Treaaurcr

who have enjoyed many extra hours'of leisure 
at this busy Christmas season because they 
have us do their LAUNDRY WORK.

Some depend on bur pick-up and de
livery service—others like our cash and carry 
plan because there's an extra 15% SAVING  
for you. However, it makes no'difference as 
far as the work is concerned. There is just one 
grade and that's top-notch. There can be no 
compromise with quality in our business.

New Model Laundry
73 SUMMIT STREET T E L  8072

r*,»

Too Late To Sketch!

Ball Point Pen *n Date Books On 
Bracelets

OURS ALONE

Gibson Girl Pajamas
Sizes 12, 14, 16

Children's Nitey Night P. J.s
Sizes 1 to 4

Long Ombre Silk Squares 
Pastel Angora Gloves

Small—Medium—Large

White Tailored Slips
Size* 32 to 48

$1.00

$1.98
$2.98

$2.98

Rex 5th Ave." Compacts 
Special" Handbags

$1.00 and up 
$2.98

Charge In December -  Poy In February
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South Coventryt0
Mr*. Pauline Little 

UlWnautlc Es. Phoue 28X5-WI

"Dark Town Jamboree,” a Cov
entry Players minstrel show, will 
be presented tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale Community Center with en-, 
tire proceeds to be donated for the 
financing of the building of the ! 
proscenium or stage front which 
will not only benefit this group, but 
also any future presentations, in -! 
eluding graduation exercises. The | 
addition to the stMe also includes 
dressing rooms. The caat la com
prised of Keith P. Jackson, Inter
locutor; Joseph Grosso, Eugene 
Connors, Lawrence C. Latimer, 
Harry Olsen, Gus Scarpello, Clif
ton H  Home, Edward Schultheisa,, 
Theodore Seitz, Sr., end men; with 
apecialtiea by Claire and Lucille 
Tremblay, Ernest Jay Starkel, the 
Miasca Bonnie Sue Lassen, Doro
thy Latimer, Kathryn Grady, 
klary Stone, Mrs. Mildred C. Hilt- ; 
gen. Miss Nancy I.,ce Starkel, 
Meaars. Grosso. Sells, Schultheiss, 
Miss Betty Bodreau, Mr. and'Mrs. . 
Scarpello, Mra. Agnes Beauchamp. 
There will also be a tap dance by 
Donna RIaley and Jean Connor. 
Betty Lou Knapp and Diana Voile, ' 
both ol^Wllllmantic, will be includ- : 
ed In the specialty pre.sentatlons. 
The show is being directed by Miss 
Starkel, and also has a chorus of 
about 35 voices, assisted by Mr. 
Seitz, with the former also In 
charge of'the music. Miss Anne 
LeDoyt will be piano accompanist 
and James Rowley, drummer. 
Mrs. Ernest J. Starkel is in charge 
of costuming; Mr. Schultheiss, I 
stage director; Mr. Latimer, publi
city.

't here will be a special candle
light service conducted at the 
F'lrst Congregational church. Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m. Included in the 
program will be a reading; a Na
tivity scene comprised of Sunday 
school pupils; specisl music by 
the church choir snd an audience 
participation of a Carol Sing. 
There, will also be a white gift 
presentation which may consist of 
srticles of food or clothing suit
able for wear wrapped In white 
and labeled as to contents so that 
packages will not need be opened. 
These will be used to give to a 
needy family.

Pupils of the First grade at the 
Brick school in the North District 
of which Mrs. Anne Costello is 
teacher, presented their Christmas 
program to friends and parents 
Tuesday afternoon. The cast of 
the Nativity Pageant were: Mary, 
Annette Liebman; .Joseph, John 
Flynn, Jr.; Angel. Jacqueline 
Yungk; Wisemcn. Richard Gold- 
snider. Peter Koehler, Robert Nel
son; Shepherds, James Jacobs, Gil
bert Taylor, William Reynolds; 
Choir. Paul Shanibo. soloist, Sn- 
dra Schwarm, Gall Ayer, Shirley 
Komer, Albert Yungk, Robert 
Stone, Judith Roberge, George 
Roberge, Ruth Bassett.

Ernest Jsy Starkel entertained 
22 classmates of the Coventry Day 
school Sunday evening at his home 
on Lakeview Terrace in celebra
tion of his tenth birthday.

Members of the Hsppy 4-H'ers. 
Iield a most enjoyable Christmas 
-party Wednesday following school 
St the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Charles Benjsmin, which was a t
tractively decorated with greens. 
Gifts were exchanged and cup
cakes, punch snd bonbons served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Messier 
hre the parents of a son bom the 
14th at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Florence U. Grady, chair
man of the Honor Roll committee 
announces that the two town rolls ■ 
have been appropriately and at
tractively decorated for the' holl-. 
day. That in the .south disMct 
the Coventry Garden club has had 
a box made and decorated witli 
greens, while the north district 
one has had a wreath placed on It 
which was made by Mrs. Willard 
Green.
• St. Mary’s Church parish chil
dren’s Christmas party will be 
held in the Church hall this after
noon beginning at 4 p. m.

Town elementary schools will 
close following reg;ular session on 
Tuesday, December 23, to reopen 
after the Christmas and New 
Year’s' holidays, on January 5,1 
1948.

Town of Coventry annual report 
of the Selectmen, treasurer, tax 
collector, health officer and board 

0 _____________________

Motor Re-Winding 
and Armature 
Re-Winding

Service and repairs on all 
Electrical Appliances. •

I. C. ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoss. Prop.* 

it  Foster Street 
Tel. 5011 or 5268

of education for the j’aar ending 
August 31, 1947, are now being 
delivered to residents.

Coventry Grange members will 
convene Thursday at 8 p. aa. In the . 
hall in the north district for an 
annual Chrlstmaa celebration. Of
ficers will be Installed on January 
1 with the Pioneer Past Master's ' 
Association installing team doing 
the work and refreshments will be 
served by the Home Economics 
committee following Instsllstlon. •

Parents of the children of the 
First Congregational church Sun
day school are lnvlte<l to attend 
the Christmas party In the vestry 
beginning at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, 
the 20th. There will be a tree, San
ta  Claus and present for the chil
dren. Included also In the program

will be a short entertainment with 
members of each class participat- | 
Ing in presentations. In charge of : 
arrangements are Superintendent' 
T. Willlsm Graham. Jr. snd Mr.v. 
Daj'ton H. Whipple. Jr. In addi
tion to the two mentioned the 
teaching staff Is comprised df Miss 
Eleanor Graham, kindergarten: 
Mrs. Whipple. first snd second 
graders: Mias Helen I. Reyn'dds. 
third and fourth graders: Harry 
R. Ryan. J r .  fifth graders and up.

Tltr bungalow formerly owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Turner 
has been purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard L. Lemire ot Willl- 
mantlc.

During the Executive Bt>ard 
meeting of the Booth-Dlmock Me
morial Library Monday evening In

the reading room. Librarian Miss 
Hattie E. Coombs reported Novem
ber circulation at 741. Routine 
committee reports were read and 
approved. 'The date of January 
13, 1948. has been set for the an
nual meeting to elect trustees and 
additional members; to hear the 

I reports and consider the acts of 
officers and trustees for the previ- 

I d u s  year, etc. There was a gen- 
* era! dlscuss^n on the advisability 
I of making luans early In the year 
for the raising of funds to help de
fray expenses.

Coventry Playeis gtxnip has cki- 
nated 85 toward the public Chri.st- 
mas party to be held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock. No formal rah- 

I vass Is being made to finance this 
I celebration; however, anyone de

siring to contribute ci*okics or 
money may rontart .Mrs. Keith P. 
Jackson, telephone 2778 W.l. re
garding the former and Mrs. Illeh- 
ard C. Snow, teleph'ir.r 882 .11 for 
the Utter.

Judge Eugene W. I-atimer has

been circled .secretary of the Cpn- 
nccticut Rural Roads Assnciati'on, ' 
succeeding Dr. William L. Hig
gins. who served In the name eapa- 
rlty for the- past 17 years. 'ITie i 
latter waa named honorary secre
tary of the oiganlratlon. i

Pinehurst Gift 
Baskets

ar« appropriate not only for 
Christmas, but for jevtry 
cift*ffivinK occasion through 
out the year; for condol
ence. convalescents, anni
versaries. We make daily 
delivery of baskets to Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 
Each r if t fruit basket is a 
“bouquet” of choice delica
cies—boxes of chocolates, 
nuts, fruits and jars of su
perbly flavored Jellies.

"e

Lew Dick

The George Slranl House------

O N E O F  O U R  L A T E S T  
M O V I N G  J O B S

other recent work in Manchester includes the shoring of the front 
of the :i story brick building on Main Street occupied by the Manchester 
Public Market when they changed their store front.

We move anything in the building line. With today's material costs 
and labor charges if your building is sound it's much more economical to 
MOVE it than to abandon it, wreck it or build new.

EVANS BROTHERS
,  BUILDING MOVERS ANI) SHORERS
9 Congress St., Glasloiihiiry Tel. Glustoiilniry 2025

'<«(AC]lt3kA {n{A :;V W M M IkSt«A ;M ««k:M W W W A CIK A :m iK M U K 4U K .

a If Your Son Belongs To
1 The S C O U T S  Here Are

Some W orthwhile
I

a Suggestions As 
Gifts5

:«teic>«ee<eeee(Be(peieei(P(9(EicH^

Have You Opened 
Your 1948 Christmas 
Club Yet?

The Savings Bank will 
keep the new club* open 
next week through Friday, 
Dec. 26, which will be the 
lost day to open an account.

S

I h

t j ih  Uni form ^euiil Uniform

$2.50

I

X roi;r;^7t' 
n 
♦

.Slieatli Knives
S1.9.i-$2..50

$2.00 I

First Aid Kit $1.00 i

t

■a *71

Hanriv I’ocket 
Lite $1.00

Iluversaek $2 .93  
l*liis Fell. 'I 'a \

THE SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER
A Mutual Sayings Bank

I Metal Whistle. . 50c
Canteen With |

Cover . . . $1.73 p

Official Headquarters For Hcout Equipment

Ohii

CEH01ISE&SON
LJJ... ■ I ISI C .  .1 . ;,T "”T
W E  G I V E  ^ ^ G R E E N  STAMPS

'  f

Want You To Know Thh Mon! 
His Name Is

RALPH DOYLE
He is our new accredited representative in 

Manchester. ’>
He comes to our orgAnizution with a thorough 

knowledge and background of the laundry and 
dry cleaning business.

We believe his genial personality and alert a t
tention to your laundry and dry cleaning needs 
will he accepted by Manchester people

Call Manchester 3142

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY CORP.

61 ALBANY AVE. HARTFORD
Home of /ORIC Dry Cleaning and the Exclusive 

l*rotecto I’rocess.

Last Minute Shopping? Give

Clocks
$4.95

and up

Hunbaam
Proctor
C’cntory
Hllrx
Hteamomatio 
Weatlnghou^o 
Unlvemal 
General .Mills

Irons
$9.95

and up

n

Electric Razors 
$15.75 and up

SHAVEM.4STEU
UK.MINt/iON

SCHICK
Fasl, Clcjin, Conilortahle

I

TOASTERS
f:<;(; cookEiis
.SUN I.AMPS 
TABLE BROILERS 
POIM.ORN POPPERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
ROASTERS 
HEATERS
PRESSURE COOKERS

RADI05 $17.95 to $450

P o t te r to n ’s
Manchester's l.argesi Radio, Record and Appliance Store 
AT THE CENTER .T.'W-.Til MAIN STREET

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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ford Village 
Gains Respite

IBomes Cannot Be Dia> 
^poscd of Before Con

ferences Here
Orford VUlage rertdsoU will 

■iln a naplt* from Uteir worrlea 
i ^ t  immediately impending Mle 
«r the project it was believed today

»' Oeneral Manager Oeorge H.
addell. He annoonced receipt of 

g  letter from the federal housing , 
atoinistrator. Raymond M. Foley, 
la which Foley states that under i 
n e  federal regulations, local au-1 
thorities must be consulted before 
My sales Motion is tahen. |

In a letter to Administrator 
feiey. Waddell had previously 
pged no sales be undertaken I 
Sire bseaose of the critical ren tal! 
Otuatlon existing in this locality, j 
Members of the Connaettciit del-1 
agatlon In Congress likewise have 
frotaatsd againat the impending ' 
sale, a ^  Mila have been introduced i 
which. If voted, will bar auch sales ; 
until the houHng aituatlon eases.

The letter received from Ad-  ̂
■dalstrator Foley today by Oeneral I 
Manager Waddell follows: 1

"I have your further cominUni- 
Clktion of December 6 protesting 
dw early aale of the Orford Vil
la ^  project and requeating oppor- 
taaity for local offldala to negoti
ate with repreaentatlvea of this 
Agency.

“In order that you may have 
aamplete knowledge of our poet- 

. don stated in my letter of Novem- 
bK' 38 addressed to the Congres- 
doaal Delegation from the State 
el Connecticut and which you 
Mote in part from a letter ad- 
•eesed to you by Congressman 
Miller, 1 am enclosing a copy..

“Tou will nota that consultation 
krtth the community ngsnUng dls- 
l^ t io n  problems la a  requlste un- 
der our Public Regulation No. 1 
and you win. of eourse, be consult
ed regarding any plana to dispose 
t t  the Orford Village project. 1 
an  advlaiag tbs Commissioner, 
ra>lic Houmtg Administration, of 
your concern and requeat for con- 
■uttatlon.”

8«c« Sister First Time 
la Thlrty-Efght Years

Mr. and Mrs. James McCanif 
of 81 Wetherell street have as 
their guest for Christmas thia 
year, Mrs. McCann's sister. 
Mrs. Hannah McGee of Porta- 
down, Northern Ireland. The 
etatera have not eeen each otii* 
cr for 88 years. Mrs. McGee, 
who Is the widow of Jam m  
McGee, is known to a number 
of people who canm from 
Portadown. She is also a sis
ter of William Finnegan of 14 
Pearl street.

The visitor froiii the North 
of Ireland came from Scotland 
to Canada by airplane, where 
she has been visiting a daugh
ter In Toronto. She plans to 
spend a t least six months on 
this side of the Atlantic, sight
seeing, and sp«'ndinK the time 
intervening with her daugh
ter's family and her sister and 
brother In Manchester.

M ey'ers Faces 
Court Jan. 7

« from rage One)

■ey here, asked Federal courts to 
a it 83,000 bond for Meyers in New 
Tork and 11.000 bond for Lamarre 
M Dayton, to guarantee their ap- 
gaaraaes here January 7. Fay 
aald tha trial probably will start 
la mld-Pebmary.

Tbe initial pbaae of the grand 
J n y  invaatIgaUon did not touch 
on ehaigea brought out at the Sen
ate committaa that Meyers profit
ed m en than 8180,000 ^ m  war 
oentracU bandtod by the plane 
parts concern.

Girol Singing 
Here Monday

Cliristinas Program to 
Be (^omliirteil at Na
tivity Scene in Park
The Community Christmas Car

ol Sing will be held Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the Nativity 
scene in the Center Park next to 
the Mary Cheney library. This la 
the first time the people of Man
chester have had the opportunity 
to gather together in a service of 
this type.

The Tail Cedars of Lebanon, 
sponsors of this Christmas pro
gram, have erected a scene depict
ing tbe Birth of Christ as it has 
been banded down to us Uirotigh 
the generations. It shows the 
Wisemen following the' Star of 
Bethlehem which led them tp the 
■table where Christ waa horn. In 
the center Is the Christ child with 
Mary and Joseph kneeling beside 
him and on .the outside tha barn
yard cattle and aheep ran be seen 
with the Shepherds watching over 
them.

The program that has been ar
ranged will be short due to tbe 
cold weather but It la hoped that 
it will be very impressive and will

Last Dividend 
Is Returned

Depositors in Former 
Local Trust Company 
Receiving Payments
Former depositors In the Man

chester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company which waa closed after 
the bank “ho Iday" on March 4, 
1033 are receiving the. final pay
ments of the liquidation of the as
sets of Ihe bank which has been 
conducted by the State Banking 
department. Checks now being re
ceived by the depositors are In the 
amount of 2*'« per cent of the 
■mount on deposit at the time of 
the closing.

Since thia is the final payment 
on the oilginat de|>osits It Is Indi
cated that the assets of the "old" 
bank have been completely liqui
dated. This brings the return to 
depositors to 7(1'4 per cent of the 
original deposit.

Considering the fact that It has 
been close to IIP years since the 
closing of the bank the percentage 
of return to the depositors Is un
usually high. Liquidation of the 
bank assets has been conducted 
by the State Banking department 
under John F. DiNonno, formerly 
of New Haven, and C. Read Rich
ardson, of thia town, a former 
bank employee. A depositors 
committee beaded by Judge Wil
liam J .  Shea choee to have the li
quidation conducted by the .State 
Banking department rather than 
go Into receivership. It waa the 
committee's Judgment that the re
ceivership would be too costly and 
the total return of 70'4 per cent 
to the depoaltora bears out their 
decision.

Kruemcr to Fight 
Charges Campaign 

("ollectioiis Made
(t'/ontlnood from Page One)

leal asoactate of the late U. S. 
Senator Francis T. Maloney (Dl, 
q fellow townsman in Meritlen, 
Joined the Internal Revenue bu
reau in 1038 as a deputy collector 
and w u  promoted to collector In 
1844 upon Maloney's recommen
dation. —

He did not mention the namea of

Washington avenue, Weet Haven, 
13.1.

Edward J .  Vitale of 78 Asylum 
street New Haven, 838.

Leo Miller. Jr., of Sherwood 
road. Easton, 873.

Claude J .  Perdreaux of Sandy 
Hook. Newtown, $25.

Contributions from these per
sons. the Jury charged, were col
lected by O'Neil:

Beatrice W, Frender of 488 
Edgewood street Hartford, <$1S 
or $33).

David Haines of 54 Myrtle 
street, Hartford, $20.

James B. Hayes of 18 South 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford. 810.

Helen Pfund of 44 Westboume 
parkway, Hartford, 810:

Mildred P. Blghtnattl of Depot 
road, Kensington, $10.

Cedars Install 
Monday Night

District Representative 
Samuel Coiinsell to Be 
Here for Ceremonies
Samuel Counsell, Dlatrlct Rep

resentative of the Supreme Forest 
will Install the Offlcora of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
Monday evening at the Masonic 
temple. Jack Smith of Cambridge 
street will be Installed as Grqnd 
Tall Cedar succeeding Rudolph 
Swanson. Ken Smith and Gua 
Peterson will serve as Senior and 
Junior Deputies. The other officers 
to be installed will be William An
derson, treas., Joseph Canade, 
scribe, Rudolph Swanson, trustee, 
James Dickson, Ray S Warren and 
Aaron Cook, finance committee.

Supreme Tall Cedar Frank E. 
Jencks will b« present as well as 
other visitors. The meeting will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. In order that tha 
members may attend the Commu
nity Carol Sing which the Forest 
Is sponsoring at the Nativity Scene 
In the Center Park.
' Refreshmentf and a aocial time 
will follow the meeting.

Funerals

British Press
Approves Plan

make an appropriate beginlnng of “dlaifnintlcd employees" to 
Oirlstmas week. It la hoped that j whom he attributed the (nvestiga- 
many people will plan to attend uon. but a congreaalonal subcom

mittee report, made public In 
Washington recently, aald that the 
original complaints in the case 
were made to the Civil Service 
Commtealon by Jam es Stapleton 
and Arnold Hyatt, identified aa 
deputy collectors In the bureau’s 
Btidgeport dfflee.

The F B I waa called in. and the 
Internal Revenue Bureau later ns- 
qignod Its own investigators, a c - . 
cording to testimony before the f 
congressional group', a subcommit-' 
tec of the House Appropriations 
committee.

Solicited for Contributions

to
and j'jin heartily In the program. 

NntlvUy Seene
Invocation by Rev. Clifford O. 

Slmpaon.
Carols by the audience:

O Come All Te Faithful 
Away in the Manger.

Songs by A CappeUa Choir.
O Nightingale Awake.

Deck the Hall with Boughs 
Holly.

Carols by the Audience:
Hark the Herald Angels Sing. 
O Little Town of Bethlehem. 

Songs by A CappeUa Choir:.
Thia Day We Sing of Our Sav 

lour'a Birth.

of

Manchenier 
Date Hook

Tonight
Christman party a t  Manchester 

Juvenile Orange.
Pine Clvle association Christ

mas party for chUdrea a t Cominu- 
aity T, 2 to 4 p.m.

Boaday Dee. 81
Local Rod Men ChUdren's 

Christman Party, 3:80 p.m. Tinker 
hall.

Traditional Christman Carol ser
vice South Methodist church 7:80.

Also Christman enrol service at 
7:30 p.m.. Center church combined 
chorus of that church and Second 
Oongregatlonal.

Christinas party. North End fire 
deportment at headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard atreeU.

Monday, Dec. 33 
Oommunity Christman Carol 

Sing, Center Park at 7 p.m.
Tneoday, Dee. 83 

Installation of officers, Man
chester Lodge of Masons at Ma
sonic Temple.

Wedneedny, Dec. 84 
Kiddles Christmas party at De

pot Square, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 88 

Hartford H u^canes vs. Guards 
8:30—-Armory.

January 18 and 17 
“Pirates of Pensance.” Present

ed by Bpworth League of Smith 
Methodist church.

Saturday, Jon. SI 
Annual banquet Hose Company. 

No. 2 8 . M. F. D., at Hose house.
Sodurdsy, Peb. 7 

LodieP Night, South Manchester 
Fire DepL, Garden Grove.
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of economic contn^  and re -! '’y
■tminta which ore tbor..ughly re
pugnant to  n pooplo so firmly

.............. The subcommittee's report
We wrsh 'Toil a Merry Christ-1 Special Agent Austin J .

(hirtln of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau as reporting that Staple- 
ton and Hyatt claimed In Novem
ber, 1046. that they and otherThe First Noel.

i B e S \ lo n * b v  AdJuUnt Atwell. Bridgeport employees were solicU-

Tha Oommunlat Dally Worker, i  ■•’I'hcy further claimed,” Curtin
in an editorial headed “Dollar I Salvation Arpny Band \Mth 
■trlngs.” sold the “real purpose 1 “a*" Hanna as bond lemler.

Mias Leon Plckap
The funeral of Miss Lena Pickup 

of 34 Arch street who died sud
denly Thursday night In her home, 
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. in. 
at St. Mary's churt:h with the rec
tor, Xha Rev. Alfred U  Williams, 
officiating.

Burial will be in East cemetery. 
Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral horn* from this evening 
to 10:45 0. m. Sunday to pay their 
respects.

Mr*. Ella A. Klnna
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella

A. Kinno, wife of William P. 
Kinne of 221 Adams street, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. Rev. 
Leland O. Hunt, minister of the 
Second Congregational church of
ficiated. I

The bearers'were Fred Taylor. I 
Kenneth Warren, Henry Kay, Sr., 
and Henry Kay, Jr .

Burial waa in the Buckland 
cemetery.

About Town
Mrs. Robert K. Anderson of 133 

Oakland street who hoa been pre- 
■enting programs of Christmas 
mualc on the Solovox a t Watkins 
Brothera tha post afternoons and 
eveninga will be heard ogolr Mon
day and Tuesday eveninga playing 
tha Hammond Electric Organ.

Troop 1, Senior Girl Scouts, will 
meet Monday ovenlng at 6:45 In 
Center church. They will Join 
the Oommunity carol-slng and 
afterward sing carols at the 
homes of Invalids and shut-ins. 
Each girl is reminded to bring a 
grab-bag gift suitable for a girl 
In France. These will be collected 
at a party at one of the girls' 
homes Monday night and later sent 
abroad.

The joint Christmas party of 
Mary Bushnjil Chertey, U..s!w.V.. 
and Ward Cheney Camp will be 
held Monday evening at eight 
o'clock In the State Armory. Each 
one attending is asked to bring 
a 50-cent gift for the grab-bag.

“Songs of Christmas.” the en
tertainment last night sponsored 
by Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid So
ciety. and other features of the 
"family night program, were I 
much enjoyed. No festivity is [ 
planned for this evening. An out- I 
line of Christmas plans will b e ! 
found elsewhere in today's Herald.

Legion Prizes 
Drawn Tonight
Ask for All Ticket Re

turns Before 8  p. m. 
On the Model Home
All members of the Dllworth- 

Cornell-Quey lo s t  102, Americsn 
Legion, are reminded that ticket 
returns must be made before eisht 
o'clock this evening. The drawing 
will take place at the Legion home 
on Leonard atre^ at 11 o’clock.

First prl«e Is a modern four- 
room house completely furnished 
with a garage and built by Jarvla. 
Second is a 1948 four-door Mer
cury from Moriartv Brtohers and 
third prize Is a tiip to New York 
for (wo persons with all expenses 
paid, not to exceed $200.

AU profits will be turned over 
to the Legion Charity? BuUdlng 
and Memorial Fund.

the House of Repreaentatlvea. an
nouncing the committee's findings, 
prepared to pick a new Investiga
ting copimittea and arm It with 
greater powers.

The committee, headed by a 
members of the dominant Social 
Democratic party, oaoertad that 
Japanese with government con
nections even mode huge profits 
off the Allied occupation forces.

The occupation forces recovered 
great stores of food and clothing 
and turned them over to the Japa- 
neee government to give to the 
needy.

The committee salo that, never- 
thclesa, some of these supplies 
rlianged hands in private deals by 
profiteers.

General MacArthur*s headquar
ters early in the occupation made 
it clear the Japanese could not 
“release and dispose of war mater
ials” but the committee said little 
waa done to try to recover disburs
ed goods.

Nationwide Strike 
Again Fa<*es Italy
(Uoatlaned from Page One)

lives,' won a substantial vote of 
confidence last night from the 
Constituent Assembly.

Bomb Throww in Rome 
In Rome last night a bomb was 

thrown at Communist party re
gional headquarters at the same 
time a confidence roll call was be
ing taken in the Constituent As
sembly. No injuries resulted 
from tbe b last •

The vote—SOS for the govern
ment and 118 against—followed a 
week of assaults on the Assembly 
floor by Communists and extreme 
left-wing Socialists after De Oos- 
peri broadened hla government by 
the inclusion of Republicana and 
moderate Socioliata.

The National Federation of 
Bus, Tram and Internal Marine 
N a ta t io n  Workers announced 
thSt four months o f. negotiations 
for a new contract had broken 
down and that the association 
would resume national agitation 
based on the “principle of non- 
collaboratlon.”

General Strike Called 
A general stiLke was called In 

Enha. Sicily, where workers’ de
mands included a call for the com
plete re-openIng of mines and the 
allotment of 2,000,000.000 lire for 
popular housing and public works. 
A general strike also wa.s called 
at 'IVapanI, Sicily.

At Messina, Sicily, the local 
Chamber of Labor, as a sign of 
solidarity, aald it would call a 
general strike if workers' demands 
were, not granted by Monday.

Jap Military
Scheme Tohl

Definite Plan 
Behind Stand 
Arabs Taking

. (CoattaaeJ from Pag* Om )

United Nations again. There Is 
widespread speculatSon among 
Arabs aa to whether American vol 
unteers would be permitted to po
lice Palestine.

There also Is specuIaLon about 
th» creation of an international 
force to do the policing, but Arabs 
believe the United States would 
balk at having Russian troops too 
close to middle eastern oil fields.

In Beirut last night, s  high 
Lebanese official aald he "feared 
Soviet RuMia might offer arms to 
the Arabs tor use In Palestine and 
the Arabs would accept them. " He 
eatd there have been no Soviet 
overtures “y e t”

"Some western nations have al
ready banned shipments to the 
Middle E a s t"  he commented. “But 
the Arabs will take arms from 
wherever they can get them, even 
from Russia, although they hate 
Communlam."

The Saudi Arabian legation here 
Issued a Foreign Office commu
nique emphasizing King Ibn Ssud's 
intention to prevent any attacks
on Americans in his kingdom such 
as might result from Arab ire at 
U. S. support for the partition plan.

The communique said the king 
extended to Russia the friendship 
accorded to all U. N. members, but 
added:

“Aa to Communism, thia is some
thing diffe»Tnt. There is no trace 
of it In his country, .and he will not 
admit It and resist its penetration 
into his country."

St. MichaeFs 
Club Formed

Connecticut Students in 
Vermont College to 
Conduct Dance Dec. 2 9
Winooski Park, V t, Dec. 20— 

Because Cbnnecttcut Is represent- 
ed by 60 students this year at St. 
Mlrhael’s College, the Nntmeggrrs 
have organized th or o-vn State 
club. Traditionally the Connecti
cut and Mar.-iachuselts men met In 
the Connecticut Valley club. How
ever, this year, the number of stu
dents Is cuffleient so that the Con
necticut boya have been plsnnlng 
for their own-cdiriatmas dance. 
The affair w ll be held December 
29, at the Hotel Bond in Hart
ford.

Edward F. Lynch. 9 Garden 
street. New Britain, Conn., is tem
porary chairman of the under
graduate commlttre which is now 
conferring with alumni regarding 
the party. Assisting Lynch arc: 
John Berry. 52 Arch street, Man
chester; Joseph Briganti, 49 Union 
street. New Britain; Onirr Con
tois. 223 Bassett street. New B rit
ain; Dick Jiakobnwskl. 64 a ev c- 
land street. New Brits in; and Wal
ter Llss, 35 Leo street. New Brit
ain.

The city of New Britain .vilh 
29 Mlchaclmen lends other Con
necticut communitic.s, with Hart
ford In second place. In addition 
tc John Berry other Manchester 
students a>e Edward Moriarty, 17 
Tanner street, and William Sehal- 
Icr, 31 Delmont street.

(Continued from Page Otie)

of the Marshall-Truman plan is to ! 
fasten the grip of Americsn im -: 
periaUam on Europe ar.d to hold 
back the development of a demo- 
eratlc people's movement led b y ; 
the Oomnunlat parties."

Police Court
The case of reckless drivii^ and 

driving while under the Influence 
of alcohol against Lennsrd J. 
Xanehl, 29 Durant street was 
continued for one week. Kanehl la 
at present in the hospital as a re
sult of injuries received In an ac
cident in which he was Involved. 
The investigating officer, Walter 
Pyka, reported that Kanehl was 
driving east on Center street when 
he struck s  parked automobile. 
Hla car traveled ninety-five feet, 
over the curb and sidewalk and 
ocroBs the green at the junction of

Triiiiiaii Seen
Aceepliiig Bill

(Cootinued from Page Unc)
I - ............—

i called on the president to encour- 
I age agreement.s under the bill 

without .delay in the meat, steel 
. and oll\ Industries, all of which 
i have beep  dcscrllird by adminis

tration S^kesmen as critical spots 
! in the economy.
I The measure authorizes the 
I president to approve voluntary 
! agrecmentH liy ln<lustry. business 
I and agrlrultui'c which provide for;

1. Allocation of transportsllon 
faciliUe.s and equipment,

2. Priority allocation and In
ventory control of commodities 
which hnslrally aitect the cost of 
living or industrial production.

3. Hegnlation of speculative ] riglitXh.iml.s,'

j reported, "that they refused to 
make a contribution and that their 

 ̂ names were entered on a sheet list- 
; Ing the names of Mr. Piccolo's per- 
laoniiel who contributed and those 
who did not."

The largest “contributor’’ 
among the 22 employees mentioned 
In the Indictments as havl.ig given 
funds upon solicitation by Krae- 
mer, O’Neil or Piccolo was Henry 
J . Webb, Internal P.cveniie dlvi.sloii 
chief at Martfonl. The jury said 
he had tinned over JI.SOO to Krae- 
mer.

Curtin, In hla report, quoted 
Webb as saying of the 1946 solici
tation of campaign funds; 

i " It was the roughest thing 1 
j  have ever se->n done in the col- 
I lector’s office.

"Mr. Webb stated." the. Curtin 
report said, "that Collector Rriie- 
mer ha.s a dcwiitr interest in the 
contributions for the 1946 elec
tion and wnntcil the money col
lected tin oiigh In.s ollicc Hi> th:il 
he lyiiuld .s’cc that It got into tlie

Anniversary Mass
A memorial mass will be said 

Monday morning at 7:30 in St,
James’s cniirch for William Clif- home in tribute to Miss 
ford O’Brien, who died three years ' Pickup who was a member of the 
ago. I Guild.

The usual weekly meeting of 
the Friendship (Circle of the .Salva
tion Army will be omitted Monday 
evening.

The Altar Guild of S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet at the 
church thia evening a'. 7;45 and 
proceed to the Watkins Funeral

Rough Going Seen
-gp 17  A • I ‘ have a Joint installation oi officers

• r  o r  C iliro p c  A Ml ' with DevoUon No. 45 of Hartford.
i in Orange hail tonight at eight

Washington Orange Lodge, No. 
117, and Manchester, No. 99. will 
have a Joint installation oi officers

Center and West Center streets, : trading on commodity exchanges. | In lui uilidavit filed with the 
"The accident occurred at 2:03 He nl.so is authorized to set up cnngrc.'iklonal group, Kraemer dc- 
a’clock this morning. Kanehl re - ' a food con.scrvatlon program an1 nied knowledge or approval of aii\ 
ceived a cut on the knee as a re- one to promote food and livc.stock ".scheme m  plan" to collect Demo- 
ault of the crash and was taken feed production both voluntary, erotic campaign funds from his 
to the hospital. , I Finally, thc'hill ask.s the prosl-1 sidxirdinatei

John Vlottl of East Hartford' dent to sul'mll for \ possible eon-( The indlcVjnonts against Jhf 
ideaded guilty to speeding in court Rresslonal ii'-Uon a program for three men contained two general 
thia morning. After hearing the dividing up • ly eost of living, eharges—that the’ solicited and 
testimony Judge Bowers found items whicti become "erilically i collected campaign funds from fel

low Federal employees and that I they did so on ■government prop-

• WIiMibg O aiwim lty d iarcli 
W a ^ a g  Ckmnecticat 

CiHurlaa E. Crist, Minister

Of AmIiii"  Kiirope

him guilty of violation of rules I abort."
of the road and fined Vlotti $15. ■ -----
'ViotU waa driving south oh South A 4 'o l k i  Isk lk
Main street. Patrolman Newton! ''^ *^ * ' * * ' * *  x * l  I h  J O I I  
F . Taggart saw the car pasa and 
followed IL He clocked ViotU at 
opeeda ranging from 50 to .55 
asilca per hour. ViotU stopped vul. 
unterily and was cooperative with 
Patrolman Taggart when he 
loomed that he had been apeed- 
iag. He said that h« waa paying 
Uttla attenUon to the-apeed of tbe 
cor. This fact and the fact that 
there was no other traffic on the 
n o d  wore token into consideration 
whan judgmant was reached.

Borvlcoa of worship Christmas 
■imday, Docembor 31, 1947. 

Church Mhool 9:80-10:30. 
llonilaff wotriilp senriee 10:45 

(DOO. 31).
Prshidsb Christmas Fantasy by

A s n la  Bin
IvHaiiM.

Ever Bright and Folr-

Astlmss^ Oosao, Mario, EUsabette, 
Old Fseneh, A n . by Dickinson.,;. 
Good Christian Kpn Rejoice by 
Stoinor.

"The Man

: erty.
’iVenty si>ecillr counts were al

leged against Kraemer, 14 against 
I’ii'idlo and ten against O’Neil.

I Kraemer wa.s accused of solicit
ing and cidlecUng funds from the 
following employees, in addition 
to Webb:

Sidney Hollister of West Hart
ford, $50.

.lames O. Leary of 9 Pleasant 
street. Windsor Locks, $75.

Cornelius E. Bagiev of 154 
Campfield avenue, Hartford. $75.

David Kennedy of 100 Lafayette 
street. Stamford. $75.

laadore Messier of 161 Main 
|aticet, Moosup. $75. 

fundamental disagree.'lents were! Rlrhard J. Mooney of 64 Camp- 
very confusing to the general pub- ' avenue, Hartford. $76. '
lie,” he said. ' Martin Donohue of 4.5 I'ara

“Also, the contini.ui.s hccusu- drive. Stamford (fmm not spcci- 
tlona agaUist the good faith, the f*®d».
Integrity and the puruo.ses of the Jeanne T. Dupuis’ of !l Wyllys 
governments of the western pow- »troel. Hartford, $10. .
ers. particularly the l.'nded S la tes.' James T. Hcaly of 98 Outlook ' 
necesaarily added greatly to the ' avenue. West Hartford, t sum not 
confusion.

"This was, as a matter of fact, 
one of the purposes ot these at- 
tocka.”

Commenting on Molotov’s in- 
■iatence on aetUng up a German

(CWinllniied from Page One)

Truman imd presented the Mar
shall plan to Congress.

The secretary repeatedly bluniod 
Foreign Minister .M olotov for fail
ure of Britain. Frniv.'o the United 
States ant) Russia to reach agree
ment on the Oerman riml Austrian 
peace tret ties.

“I realize that the :n*ny lengthy 
statements and the frequent and

(Continued from Page One)

might be willing to retreat from 
the president’s request for approv
al of a plan covering the full four 
years.

Senator Hatch (D„ N. M.l. a 
close personal friend of Mr. Tru
man and a strong supporter of the 
pragram, told a reporter that If a 
one-year commitment la the price 
for getting the economic aid im- 
iler way, he would be willing to go 
along.

"I don’t think It means too 
much whether we say we will have 
a four-year program or say that 
we will have a one-year program 
and then review the sitinition to 
decide our future course." the New 
.Mexico senator said.

“Once embarked on the program, 
no Congress will be willing to turn 
b.vck from I t ”

Hut Representative Arends (R- 
Il|i. House Republican whip, said 
he hopes the program can be 
"shortened."

Senator Kern (R-Mol said flatly 
that “t  shall be unable to follow 
the president further in this ven
ture.”

Senator Smith (R -N J). who sup- 
poitTs the principle of the Mar- 

I shall plan, 'sold he doesn’t want to 
hold out the $17.(100,000,000 figure 
n.s a pledge to Europe.

eight 
Liberty, 
Oak No.

Orange hall tonight 
I o’clock. Daughters of 
j L.O.UI. No. 125, Charter 
' 317 and Nathan Hale boys. O.Y.A.,' 
I will be guests of Nutmeg District.
I Officers of the District will also be 
; Installed. A pot luck supper at 
i seven o’clock In thf banquet hall 
I will precede th* ceremony.

j A report that a car operated by 
■ Catherine R. Williams had 
j  rammed Into another here Thurs

day was denied today by Mrs. 
williams who said that her car 
waa the one that was overtaken 
and hit.

Postmaster H. Olin Grant an- 
! nounced today that there will be 
a mail delivery throughout town 
tomorrow. The unii.sual Sunday

leaders of the Zaibatau and other 
business concerns.

Kato’s commimttee waa dissolv
ed after it made its .report. A new 
committee will be appointed with 
augmented powers to continue the 
inquiry. The Justice department 
has allocated 70,000,000 yen ($1,- 

I 400,000) to finance the probe.
I The Diet investigation has led 

Helena ’ ® complexity of dlfficiuties in
assessing the value of the military 
slocks, which were scattered 
through the nation, but the total 
is well over lOO.Ocio.OOO.OOO yen 
($2,000,000,000, Kato said. He 
added that that figure was esti
mated as the minimum value of 
goods the nillftary turred over to 
the government for dlsti'lbutlon to 
the people.

Probabyl an even larger quan
tity disappeared before the Allies 
could trace It, Kato estimated. He 
said large quantities of the goods 
received by the government for 
the Allies had shown, up In the 

’black markets.
“Wanted Public Goodwill” 7 

“At the time of surrender the 
militarists were afraid the public 
would turn against them," Kato 
explained, “so the Suzuki (Premier 
Baron Kantaro Suzuki) cabinet on 
Aug. 14, 1945, decided to distrib
ute military supplies almost free 
throughout the country. The mili
tarists wanted public goodwill and 
thought in their feudal way they 
might be able to make a comeback

Hospital Motes
Admitted yesterday: Joseph 

Zeppa, 738 Birch Mountain road; 
Ruth McKinney. 40 Mt. Nebo 
place; Ann Oooley, 47 Purnell 
place.

Admitted today: Leonard Kan- 
fhl, 29 Durant street; Brenda 
Stone, 95 Washington street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Florence LcFort, 676 Lydall 
street; Michael Sheehan, "Town 
Farm; Mrs. Rosa Nelson, 16 Rus
sell street; Mrs. Marion Suhie and 
son, 135 Summer street; Donald 
Roy, 68 Jensen street: Gilbert 
Warren, Willlngton: William Carl
son, 21 West street

Births yesterday: A dau;hter to 
Mr. and Mrs. (iharles Plummer, 
55 Seaman Cjircle; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Batagnini, 193 
Porter street

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Wolcott. 117 Hollister 
street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ptizzo, 11 South Main 
street

21 Enter Plea
Of Innocence

tContlnued tr«Hn Page One)

its answer to the Krupp appeal 
that the tribunal was an interna
tional court, and thus outside the 
scope of U. S. courts.

No Immediate RaUag
The tribunal, vhoae other mem

bers are Robert F . Maguire of 
Portland, Ore., and Leo W. Powers 
of Denison, lows, made no imme
diate ruling on the Weissaecker 
motion..

The trial, which may be the last 
of the big war crimes cases prose
cuted by U. S. officials here, was 
set dowm to begin Jon. 6

Among the more prominent de
fendants, in addition to Weizaaeck- 
er. are:

Wilhelm Keppler, Hitler’s eco
nomic adviser from 1932 on.

Ernst Wilhelm Bohle, chief of 
the foreign organization of the' 
Nazi party.

Karl Ritter, former German am
bassador to Brazil and later used 
by Hitler for special ambassador
ial assignments.

Hans Heinrich Lamroers, head 
of the Reichschancellery.

Richard Darre, former minister 
of agriculture.

Otto Dieuich, Hitler's personal 
press chief.

Lutz Schwerin von Kroolgk, for
mer finance miniater.

Walter Schellenberg, close asso
ciate of Heinrich Himmler, who 
relayed the Himmler peace offer 
Just before the German collapse.

Otto Meissner, retchSmlnloter 
without portfolio, head of the pres
idential chancellery. He waa 111 
and abaen^ from the dock.

The Indictment to which the de- 
fendfcntii pleaded charges them 
ndt only with a major share of the 
responsibility for World war n  but 
with the murder of millions of 
Jew * and other “politically unre
liable" person* In eastern Europe, 
with enslavement and mistreat
ment of other millions of laborers 
and with plundering occuple'l 
countries.

activity t.s takt-n because of the | "  hen the occupation was over ” 
great volume of Inail coming into, An Imllciition ® I
the local office i Ih® distribution. Kato added, could |

___ , . . .  I he obtained from the fact that i
A ^ 1 Ta I m * • ♦ ; "the militarists boasted before de-

A i c l  r  U l H l  M a i n  feat they had enough material for
three year* resistance with 4.000,- 
ilOO armed men in the homeland. 
Actually, they probably had more 
than they admitted.

In violating the surrender stipii- 
Jatiohs, the government turned 
over vast stores' of atcel, rubber, 

buy food, fuel and fertilizer for j petroleum, machinery and other 
the* three European nations during supplies to favored Industries and

. A  _______ .  _ X ̂  A Zb .b  —b $ 8 9

Result Gained
(Continued from Page One)

than the administration wanted to

Gliristnias Party 
At South Chiireli

The annual Christmaa party waa
held yeaterdq^' at the South achool Un addition to the
. . . . —  . .  . .  . . .  . . . .  1

the winter months.
It had fared far better during 

ita trip through (.'ongress, how
ever. than the president’s ten- 
point anti-inflation program fea
turing standby wage, price and I were Included—there was some 
rationing controls, which met w ith ' doubt about that. All arms artd 
a congre.satonal thumbs down. i munitions also were to be sur- 

818,000,000 Grant to China 'rendered to the conquerors.
The appropriation bill carried.; xhe committee, winding up four 

... .  addition to the European aid i  months of spade work in what has 
when the pupils entertained their | money, an $18,000,000 grant to he^n tnimoeted aa Jnnan's biggest
narents, frienda and pre-achool | china. The administration had grandnl of the occupation, estimat-
brothers and slaters. The room made no such request but the Sen-; at least 6 billion yen of the
which Is now used for the new «te decided to toss it in as a sign ,teck.'*-stlH were being hoarded by
kindergarten was filled to over-• of support for Chlang Kai-Shek’s ' puhite offl'’ ials and hnslneramen.
flowing and artistlcallv decorated. , battle against the Chinese Com-; Presumablv the bulk of the

munlsts. stocks have been soM in the hlnek
In its final form the hill also market, although this was not 

provided $340,000,000 to meet oc- | brought out In the renort.

local governmenta, the committee 
said.

Doubt .About .Arms
It  was even possible, the com

mittee asserted, that some arm* |

central government without flnit
u i J  unifying Germany. Marshall said Peter F. dyne af- (j7 

Who Missed j any-such government would l>c "a ! street. New Haven.,
I sham and not a reality. | Benjamin liviue,

sporlfled I.
Piccolo, waa accused of receiv

ing iontrlbutloni from:
, Finton Kelly of 7 ■Ulrich road,

.  1 ® Santa Claus poem. They were
Walter Mlnter. of 192 Sherman i dressed to represent ehoir chlld- 

avenue, New Haven. $10. with white collars and how*.
Norton At ttip eonrinslon of Ihe

'Ilie children of the , kindergarten 
presented a little program of 
poems, motion songs and games.

The children of Grades 1 to 3 
anpeared In a Christmas exerciiM 
in which all had a part. Dietor 
Seheer played an accordion oolo. 
Boys and girl* In the unper gredea 
sang carol.* and recited In unison

cupation and reliei costa for 
Ameriean forces In Germany, Ja 
pan and Korea, a compromise fig
ure worked out by a House-Senate 
(Conference committee.

These hoarders of materials 
critically short -In Japan believe 
“the occupation forces will w ith-' 
draw before long," the committee  ̂
added.

The committee complained it
had run Into heaw opposition

of

The State and Army depart
ments had asked $490,000,000 for
these purposes and the Senate al- | from “bribed’’ public official.'! both 
lowed the fu'l amount. The House, i in the nalional and local govern- 

n ro -' which liad voUo a 5260.000.000 c u t,, menta ih tr>1ng to unearth these 
i.gram Santa Cjlaus arrived to bring j finally settled for one of $150,000,- jraches o f supplies.

392 i csffdy f>r the children. 1000. I Spesker Komaklchl Mstsuoka of

FURNITURE STYLED COMPACt
ta b l«  m od el

by
A raJio-ptionogrjph with Icaturet uiuilly 
found only in sm (ŵ e its fHice* Until you 
hear It you can't believe how faithfully it 
reproducts yuur favorite records The FUR* 
NITURE STVLFD compact plastic cabinet 
nukes it a bandiiimc addition to any room 
of any home See it—hear it-today!

Motorola Table Model Automatic 
Radio Phonograph OV/.V g -

*  Compact

*  "Flooring Action** 
Chongor

«
*  Handlei up to 10 

Records

*  Ounium Tipped 
Reiilieni Needle

*  NotMleu Cycling

STANEK
Electronics Laboratories

Radio—TeIevision--^ound—F. M.

33'/i \VaUter Street
Sales and Service

Manchester

Hospital Doctor Relates 
O f L ife  in New Ireland

At Memorial Hospital there la a 
aon of the ould eod — a real one — : 
a farmer's eon who turned doctor, 
lii thia country for elightly over 
two monthe. Doctor Patrick Fitz
gerald now ie house physician at 
the hoepital after having had the , 
experience c.f a rural practice In 
Ireland and a short city doctor'* 
■hlft In England.

Dr. Fitzgerald is young and was 
a prominent athlete at the Unlver- 
■Ity of Cork where he received hie | 
education and medical degree. ' 
Rather shy about it, the doctor 
sold that he had played on the 
university's Gaelic football team 
for six years and waa captain of 
It during 1943 In the period his 
team won two Sigeraon Cups, 
championship symbol of all Ireland.

Obatelrie* Sperlallat
Not yet certain Just what he will 

do for the future, whether he will 
seek to stay in this country or 
return to Eire, he aaid that he is 
going to specialize in obstetrica. 
Dr. FItzgei'sId, who has an aunt 
In New York also has a sister who 
i* serving in Texas aa a registered 
nurse, and another sister in Eng
land who also is engaged In the 
nursing profession.

Dr. Fitgerald was born near 
Limerick and after attending Cork 
University he practiced in Tipper
ary for about five months. Then 
he went to Liverpool .nnd Manches
ter where he stayed for about the 
■ame period. He notes that pos- 
■ibly 80 per cent of the nurses in 
England are of Irish birth, nnd 
that a large proportion of the doc- 
tora also are Irishmen. This, he 
says, is somewhat due to the fact 
tl.at while doctors seem to be some
what in oversupply in Eire, there 
l i  a  shortage of them In England.

About 80 per cent of the medi
cal men educated In Eire emigrate 
from the country, he said, for es
pecially In the country districts, 
people resort largely to home re
medies and “cures" for their ills, 
and there is nowhere near the de
pendence on the medical profes
sion for care and advice that one 
find* here.

Coming here on the Queen Mary 
for the experience which he can 
gain in United States, Dr. Fitz
gerald aaid that one of the things 
that impresses him about this 
country is the hurry and bilstle. 
People seem to work harder, he 
stated, than they do in Europe. 
There Is more devotion to the Job 
of "getting ahead" then on the 
other aide, but this he feels is 
due In no small part to the limit
ations of opportunity and the post 
war neurosis that afflicts large 
part* of Ekirope.

Eire Is Popular
Eire, he said. Is one of the fa 

vored spot* of Europe now. with 
on abundance of food. Thl*. more 
than anything else, counts these 
day* across the water, he said. 
Dr. Fitzgerald observed that 
people in England cannot work os 
long or as hard as they once did. 
for they now cannot receive suf
ficient nourishment for difficult 
tasks.

The food situation is grave it 
England, more than anyone here 
can realize, he said, and meals 
are scheduled practically at the 
edge of starvation range. Outside 
of eight or ten cups of tea a day, 
meals are scanty and the general 
resulting abUitie* of the people 
suffer.

There is great resort. Dr. Fitz
gerald said, to what is known ss

Dr. Patrick Fitzgerald

"the carnival.” Thl* is a week-end 
trip Englishmen take from Liver
pool across the Irish sea to Eire. 
Once on the "Green Isle." t;iSe 
tourists fill up and then return .to 
the land of scarcity once more. 
Since it costa about $10 to crclis, 
only those with comparatively 
good mean* can afford the hplt- 
day, he said.

Dr. Fitzgerald aaid that fl-om 
his short observation In Englomd, 
he would say that the people) are 
starting to become restive under 
the labor government, and look 
for some change. They have Sound 
that the promises made to th «m by 
labor have not materialized. ’While 
there !■ appreciation of the many 
problems that are before ttiji! gov
ernment, the attitude of . people 
who cannot get food or the baaica 
of life is bound to be critical, he 
beltevea.

He feels that great progress in 
government and public welfare 
has been made in the reccait years 
In Eire, nnd that the nntion Is 
building well for the future. One 
element that is aiding his own sec
tion, he says, is the gre i t  airport 
at Rinenana, upriver on the 
Shannon from Foynea "(here the 
transatlantic airliners come in. 
Business has picked u)) largely 
due to this activity, he reports.

Many Newronvir*
There Is considerab'* influx of 

Englishmen of moderate means 
Into Eire, he says. The newcom
ers buy farms, lookin p for the se
curity that land affords. Most of 
Eire’s agricultural Isinds, once 
often held In large estates, have 
been divided Into small parcels for 
greater distribution among the 
people. Dr. Fitzgeiald says.

While there Is no small amount 
of industry, shipbuiliding and busi
ness enterprises in the country. It 
is still mainly devoCed to agricul
ture, and this seem* now to be the 
mainstay of its pirosperity. Dr. 
Fitzgerald states.

During the war years. Dr. Fitz
gerald says that Eire’s official 
neutrality did not mean a great 
deal to thousands of young Irish
men who crossed over and fought 
with British forcos.

And although he quite evident
ly like* this sid'i of the ocean. Dr. 
Fitzgerald, thoughtfully, looked 
at his native lend and remarked 
what many another Irishman has 
said about i t —•"it’s a green Isle."

Name Watkins
Marine Aide
I

Is Agipointed Volunteer 
Recruiter in New Re- 
seirve Corp Campaign
R. Bruce lyatkino, of 19 Lake- 

wood ClrcleYyraa recently appoint
ed ol volunteer recruiter to aid In 
the 'newly opened drive for citizen 
rcservee for the U. 8. Marine 
tV>Mi, by Capt. Harry A. Hadd, 
offfcer in charge of recruiting for 
tha State of OonnecUcut, and 
Western Masaachueette.

M r, Watkina atatea, that the 
MJarine Oirpa citizen reserve la 
of>en to all men between the ages 
eff 17 and 32 years of age, whether | 
W veteran or not. Thia means that I 
klgh achool boya may enliat In the. 
JMarIne corps reserve even If they 
'have had no previous military 
■ervice.

Selecting their own training 
dates, the members have s  choice 
of attending or not, two weeks of i 
summer camp at the following 
bases: Camp Lejune or Cherry 
Point, North Carolina; San Diego, 
Calif., or Quantico, Va., for which

they will receive full pay in rank, I 
If they do wish to attend!

RequiretnenU for promotion in; 
the volunteer reserve are aa fol
lows: I

GO Service In grade -the same: 
aa required In the regular Marins | 
Corps. No waivers authoriLed. I

(b) Oorreapondcnce course —
romp'etion of a prescribed corre-: 
spondenre course in basic subjects' 
for Marine Corpa enlisted person-1 
nel If and when such a course can I 
be made available. In order to prcg| 
pare reservists for examinations. ' 
reserve district directors will | 
make available, after February 1,' 
copies of the "Gtildebook for Ma- 
rlaea” to all volunteer reserves 
who apply for them. i

(c) Active duty training the {
__________________________________________________________

aame as for organized reserves. 
(No waivers authorised).

(d) Examlnatkn—While on ac
tive duty training, must pasa a 
profeaaional examination In the 
■ame manner prescribed for the 
regular Marine corpa.

(e) Recommendation-must be 
recommended for promotion by 
the commanding officer of the 
unit with which the reservist ts 
taking training duty.

Terminal ranks established for 
all regular Marine Corps function
al fields also apply to n.emhera of 
the volunteer reserve. Terminal 
ranks established for all regular 
.Marine (Vrrps functional fields 
■Iso apply to members of the vol
unteer reserve.

Mimbers of the citizen reserve

are subject to call only in case of 
a National emergency, or \sar.' 
The convenience of the eltizeii le- i 
serve ®an be strr»''ed by the fa c t .. 
thiit a member may i)-.<<ign sii.v, 
time he wishes.

Volunteering to aid In tills is- 
cniltlng drive is citizen Mnrinc, 
Joseph Orfltelli. 5 Wsrren street, ] 
Manehester. Mr. Watkiii.  ̂ or .Mr. 
Orfltelli. either of these men may 
lie eontacleil at their homes.

Call 5141
FOU-
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EVERSHARP
t C N I C K
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CITY CAB
, S .\ K E .  C O l I R T E O D S  I M t l V E K S  

O P E N  A l  l M C i n

I

Alice Cofran
Reatlings Daily 

149 Church 8U Hartford 
Telcphnne 4 2024

Chriatmaa Special! 
FRESH

Sweet Cider 
50c Gallon

(With Your Own Container)

Bolton Cider M ill
Telephone 4389

For Chnsimas
Give Glass
Mirrors and Table Tops 

Are Ideal Gifts for Ever* 
lastinfT Remembrance.

Auto Glass Installed at 
Reasonable Rates.

Window Glass in all Sizes. 
Plate Glass for Picture 

Windows. '
Glass ShelvM. Putty and 

Points.

The J. A. White 
Gloss Co.

Everything In Glass 
24 Birch St. Phone .3322 

Manchester, Conn.

WITH
AUTOMATIC 

■LADE 
CHANGER

C H R IST M A S  
W R EA T H S

Laurel. Heniinrk anil Balsam Riiiighs 
E'or Cemetery ami Home Di'i'oratiiriie

Basket for Cem eteries............... $ 2 .0 0  ami np
Holly and Alistleloe .......................... 25c  Spray

ChriMtm as Trees
 ̂ Potted Plants ami Cut Flowers

M At Reasonable Prices1 M eC O N V H LE  
GM tEEHHOUSES

3 0 2  Woodbridge St.
Free Delivery 

*M>n*s*wi«i«aRi»n»arMiaRa*a8R

S

I

Te). 5 9 4 7
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I Now on Hand 

I h r  Christmas
{  A N O T H E *  S H I Z M E N T  F Z O M

PHILCO

I

I

PHILCO Modal 230
AaothM in^railon 1* mod
em, ra^o te io n  . . . new. 
refreshingly different. Iti 
•moodily molded cabinet of 
maroon plastic is highlighted 
wtih a unique latticed iyory 
grille. Fine-ioned. AC-DC 
radio. Beam Power Pentode 
output.

AIm
Available 
In Ivory

$ 3 7 .5 0

PHILCO Mailaf 4«o
A true quality radio in •mall 
•paCT- Unbelievable sensitivity 
"w  leleciivity. Bcem Power 
Audio System for great, undis- 
torted lone. Handsome brown 
plastic cabioet of new and 
•“ •9* *  ,^«80 with attiaaiv* 
radial dial. A roal diampioa 
■or pcrtorouuict.

A Good Selection

I

$ 2 4 .9 5  up |[

B. D. P E A R L ’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER

449 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

(IffiM c n n i
P rrsrr ip lio n  P h ar m a cy

901 Main SI. Tvl.

n ij Y

M E M O R IA L S
O F  r / t O Y F iY

S U P E R IO R IT Y

Corret’lly tlcHigncd monuments arc products of careful, 
intrllifipnl eltitlv. I hp> have halanre. tii«1inrtion and 
meaning: they h:i\e lieauly that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. .MMi: i"l i. Prop.

Harrison Street — .Manehester 
IH'P. i: \Si ( KMKTERY IMiONK .V2II7 OR 7787

Cutaways

$1.65

Shirt*

90c

Cutaways
and Cap-sleeve Shirts

Here they are in the longer length— Cuta
ways knit of fine combed, white cotton yarns 
—with all the snug trimnessa man could want. 
Easy all-around elastic waistband. Conven
iently packaged in cellophane. To wear with 
t h ^ —a Cap-sleeve Shirt, fine enough to 
double as a T-Shirt. Select yours now!

Also: Short Cutaways—8.3c — Midlength—$1.00

KELLER'S
CuKtom Tailoring Fur Men And Women 

887-Main Street Telephone 3244

The Best in Time fo r Christmas

["zEA TU R IN ^TH E (kMAZINO N

j D U I t  A P O W I R  ; . )
I M A l N i P R l M O * ^

•Pit. Prnd,

C -

L O R I )  l i l . O I N  . 5 )  
Higli  C l i rv . J  c r ^ t l . l

Sim p ly  i l l *  m a tt  livau lifu t 
■ lc li* i  you’v* M a n . . .  rig lil in  

ik *  E lg in  tr a J i l io n . Su p ark  
quality  a n J  now k ettar (k a it 

avar w ilk  ik *  am azing naw 
D u raP ow ar M aiiiip rin g  tk a t 

a lim in a lr t  o f w aick
rrp aira  d ii* to  atcal 

m ainapring (a iltira a . . .  
it won’t ru it . . .  trtily 

p a rfrc lly  litncil to ih *  a larf.

LADY ni.OIN .. IV j.w.1.
curvuil cryglal

Priraa inrl. 
fc.l. tax

ni.c.iN Dni.t'xn i7 j, . . l .
K . l t i f . l  ( t J J  ( t t l . J  r . . .

 ̂ IMM.t’M; 17|...la
M ig li  . u r v e j  v-ryatal

C e m rig i ta  lt> tl ia rn i 
y o u r  la i l y  ■ . va ri ff ly  

r i It ill I t c ai i l y .

from  $.3

i H U K R  F .L GISS  AS 
LOH’ AS . . . J79./5

Rumarlrakt# v« }u*a in 
p e r l  b e a u t i f u l

Jianitvnrt rin|*.

*100 TMis re fftt ftfAstt

i
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tmm,  • r a p *TwMtM wumm t  iw .

o^e* •• Haiich#.*.*, 0»e», •• 
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MTW
OM Xmt .................
■It tMMM W ........
l̂na MaaUi Ha**

iH«la OMP .•_-.............Carfiar ..........
S T  ■rtTJwC «»n* *«•»
fiftti at <•••■. >**•*■" ••

t  um 
f .«•
t .**|ia.«a
tu.m

IIKMiMCH 0»Tiia a«Hua*TBO **KWa 
TM AmmmIM Ptm.  ••

SSTiSM wS«elN« oi«4l<M to n <N
S I  MMtT m  <• t*>* IMD«>
Sm  S T S i  M l  ptWMfl n»7-.

■M tW«l» •» r#**«i**W** •••>* bu.r<r*«.
M fM  MiWl •! N ■■ ■ Mrviet 

i t -
||ti>reeentBV.w: Tb*

jaltM MaUMv. ■wettl
farb. UmNf. O ttH  «n< ■'■xop-

with lonfinv for •  rotum to nor- 
moley in oU oUmt opheres. Tkcy 
■ro M t o n ctly  A ^ tn c  wliUo 
Ro m  buTM; Uwjr ore merely 
tetMlinc to Uietr own bueineea. uid 
that iMTeo Ulem no time or ea> 
ergy for getting emotionally an- 
haueted over larger iaauee.

la all thia daageroua? b f  
eourse It la. It la aa apeetacular- 
ly dangeroua aa It la quite deeply
and Inevitably human. _______ ___

la there a cure for ItT We don't | allghUy apart from and allgntly 
know. We do aenae that auch a ! above the flow of low order poll-
condition Impoaea a conalderable |4lm '*'**‘f awamped him aa a re- 

.... .. ■“•t of hla own early and too caa-obligation upon that relatively tcceptance of the political 
amaU percentage of citlaena which I game.

(ton n eclicu l
Yankee

By A H. O.

We have previoualy ruminated 
to the effect that Governor Jamea 
L, McConaughy waa. In acveral 
polldea and remarka^ aeeking to 
reatabliah himaelf In a region

The Open Forum
Communksatlona for ruWlcttlona In tiie Open FonunwlU not 
be uuaranteed publlcaUon It they oonUln moie than MO wotda. 
n.e Herald leaervea the right to tiecline to puUiah any mailer 
that may be llbeioua or whlcn Ja  In bed taate Pree expreaaton 
of Dolincal vlewa le dealred by contributlona o» thia character 
but lettera which are deramatory m  abuatve wUl Da ratceted.

— - T r m . .  Tke Raat" T*t- d»»*rel> Uien loat lU power,•»Tbe Clergy Mlaeed The | people In the church became
To the Editor, . end go<>̂  and oomfort-

,?°'f!!,Jl®'l'nMared an article I  “We, very comforUble, and aelf- Nerald there appeaM  an arucie Phariae<
captioned; 
over

»Th, fltr.tion BiU" 1 righteoua Why, like the PharUec 
of of our 1 «>*y began thanking God that 

I they were not aa othar men were.

AUtill
ClIiciii-aTioNaMUtaaitt

V C t  "
BUHBAU U l

The Haraie Pnetwa OMnaaar. Im . 
M aew n »o Bnaaeial »#aetiea*e"'*r to* 
M M raobical a r tw .  aw » « n M  
M tS eaw aU  and othei rMUmt mailer. 
r i C r i m o e h e a t a i  Baamaa ItaraiC

Saturday. December 20

Beyond Their Ken
Some time ago, one of .the poll 

ettra reported an abnormally large 
feneatagc of the American peo
ple to b t completely Ignorant of 
the Ihct that the ao-caUed Mar- 
■hall Plen even exiated.

Hew the magaHne, "Sucoeaaful 
farming,” hat conducted a mora 
Meant poU of 6.000,000 American 
lam crt.

I t rcporU that B2 per cent of 
thcae have never heard of the 
MarehaU Plan.

It raporta that of the 48 per 
•ant who hava hanrd of It, only U 
par cent hava an accurate Idea of 
what tha Plan reaUy la.

Itie Maiahall Plan haa baan In 
anoM form of etdatcace atnoa teat 
J«na. Slnca that ttma, It haa been 
aa the front page of every Amerl- 
«aa naarapaper almoat dally. It 
haa appeared, almoat aa frequent
ly, la the edltorlate arrltten in 
■Hat American newapapcra. I t haa 
had equal coverage In all Ameri' 
caa magaiinca covering current 
htatocy aad •expreasUig editorial 
■pliriTtm I t  haa had almoat dally 
BMBtkm in radio newa programa.
I t  haa had frequent dtecuaalon by 

. radio commantatera.
StUl 82 per cent of a  very aver- 

r  age group of Americans do not 
ovqa know that It esteta.

- Vurthannore, the point tea’t  
' fbAt theae Americana don't aaad 

the newapapcra, or Uatea to the 
radio. Probably a  very high per
centage of them could name Major 
Moopte'8 teteat Invention, or the 
lateat Sunday night radio %rise- 
crack.

Their Ignorance has not settled 
upon them because they are de
nied the aources of Information, 
or becauae those sources of In- 
farmatlon have been neglectful in 
their function.

The beat explanation we can de- 
vtee te that they do not know 
about tbe Marshall Plan almply 
becauae they don't want to know 
anything about it. Their eye, un- 
eonadoualy perhaps, but very de
liberately, nonethelcaa, allps by 
the headline which ofTera to tell 
them about the Marahall Plan, 
aklpa the editorial which might be 
trying to explain It to them. Their 
ear Instinctively closes itself 
against the radio voice which 
threatens to inform them.

does keep Itself Informed and In 
terested. In the hope of persuad
ing others out of their lethargy, 
so that iU own effort will not be 
uaelessly dissipated, it should 
make a special point of speaking 
its own views with clarity and ' 
courage.

There la Btso a moral Involved 
for this country's official leader- j 
ship. Our leaders have them
selves been part-author of the 
confusion which has baffled and 
discouraged the interest of ordi
nary people. They themselves 
have not known their own policy 
from one week to the next. They 
have lacked both clarity and cour
age In their exposition of the Is
sues of the day. And one good 
reason why a great accUoii of the 
American people docs not bother 
to get behind them Is that they 
have failed to give a clear analysis 
of their own route and a clear lo
cation of tta eventual destination. 
These are Indeed troubled and con
fused times, demanding that 
brand of leadership which Is capa
ble of aelectlng, simplifying, and 
clarifying for the thoughts of all 
those Issues It would be suicide'to 
neglect.

Ego Matos
Mr. Henry Wallace continues 

hla terrible damage to the cauae 
he professes to serve'—the cauae 
of peace.

In the name of that cauae, he 
te now going through the motions 
of allowing left-wing and Com- 
mimtats groups to "draft” him as 
the presidential candidate of a 
third party. It will be labeled the 

Peace Party.” Aa Its candidate, 
Mr. Wallace will make a  great 
point of asking for the votes of 
all those Americans who want 
and believe In peace. He will 
charge that a vote for either of 
tbe old parties te a  vote for war.

Few Americana will accept his 
arbitrary classtfleation of their 
vote. Few Americans will really 
Judge that they are choosing be
tween war and peace when they 
vote for or against Mr. Wallace, 

But the rest of the world, and 
Russia in particular, may not be 
as sophisticated about American 
politics as we are.

They may accept the Wallace 
theory of the election, and they 
may conclude, as they note the to
tal votes received by Mr. Wallace, 
that almost no Americans want 
peace, that practically ail of us 
want war.

That, at least, is the impression 
the Wallace strategy, witli Its in
sistence that peace can only be

The Goveraor'a efforts in this 
direcUon have been delicate and 
tentative, felt and noticed where 
they happen to touch directly, but 
depending upon the kind efforts of 
political commentators for the 
kind of sympathetic magnification 
which offers them to the view of 
the state aa a whole.

It to under each kindly mag
nifying ftoaa that we would 
like to examine a  new and 
modeetly revealed facet of tbe 
Ooveraor'e behavior.. Although 
Just another Item te the paae- 
Ing news. It looma very Mg la 
quality when It to preperiy 
examined.
As we n'>ted at the time of the 

revelation of the actual first quar
ter recelpU of the aalea tax, the 
Governor's first reaction, in the 
face of the figures, was an ill-ad
vised cesntention that those no- 
called ouUide experts whom the 
figures proved right were atiil 
wrong.

The most prominent of these 
outside experts was Mr. Carter W. 
Atkins, executive director of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council, who had actually predict
ed the soles tax yield on the nose.

This parting shot at the outside 
critics wan the Governor's first re
action to the Hales tax yield sUtls- 
tlca. ,

But, it la now revealed, he had 
a aecond, and better, and more 
sound reaction.

This was to turn about face, 
and. In a geature which admitted 
that Mr. Atkina had won the bat
tle of predlctloni, to aak Mr. At
kina to undertake the preparation 
of a program for modification of 
the tales tax In view of the ex
cessive yield It had developed.

Bometimes. of courae. those who 
are on a apot themaelves openly 
taunt and dare their critics to 
present a solution of their prob
lems. with the idea of discrediting 
the crttlcs. But this was not done 
In that way or in that spirit. It 
was merely a quiet request for 
help and advice.

The art. then, was an out
cropping of that vein of de
cant hlgneaa which most ob- 
eervera havk always nolleed In 
the Governor, with some re
gret that It haa aot been more 
eonsMteatly prominent during 
hla early career as Governor. 
Perhaps It Is. In Ms nulrl way. 
the hliggest act of his tenure 
te da t^ -th ls  willlncness to go 
directiv to the crllle for help 
and adviee.
It U the fact that thia vein of 

decent blrness in the Governor has 
so frequently been obscured by 
other less impressive impulses 
which has made this Governor one 
of the most puxr.llng flciires in 
Connecticut executive history -- 
nuKzllntr to his Rdmlnlstrstiv** and 
leRlslatlve sssoclates ss well as to 
newspspermen. Perhnns. In con- 
tinuimt sets, he wilt resolve the 
nusrle and the seeming contradlc- 
tlon.s.

over i. r „  ^ther men i

vices, didn't they give of.

The Poet’s Column
Christmas, 1047

ises to try to give abroad.
The truth, which is that there 

arc millions of Americans who  ̂
want peace, but who could not 1 
poaaibly ronatder Mr. Wallace Ita 
proper agent, doca not pierce hia 

' vanity or influence hla action.
! The growing Importance of the 

Wallace ego, which muat rule or 
ruin his own professed cause.

Why do they InaUncUvely reject' PropotH poUllcal
such information? partnership between liimsclf and

John L<. I>'wis seem

found under his leadership, prom- more the Star of Peace and
LrOVU

Is ahlnlng above the earth;
Once more the tidings, "Good Will 

Among Men"
Are proclaimed on the day of His 

birth.
But alaa for the folly of human 

hearts, '
That enmity should hold sway;
For fear and suspicion arc bred 

anew
Like that of a bygone day.

For that our best explanation is 
two-fold. appropriate.

First, the course of world his-1 
tory has become such a confused 
succesalon of crises that a good 
many people have lost their abili
ty to take it any lunger, even 
though they may suspect that 
each criala Involves the fate of 
dvtlteatlon. They

The LhuiI must 
made niuii

We, The Women
By Ruth Millet t 

NEA Ntaff Writer
The defendant in an Iowa dl- 

have been so 'orcc case used his hobby of ama- 
nninbed by the continual flood ol | pholographJ^ and look aonre

repent that He
eonipletely 1 control;

For the reign of gooii-wlll and 
—  i brotherhood
— • Seems yet u far-distant goal;

And BCientlsta stnigglc to outdo 
themselves,

For horrible weapons of war, 
Instead of striving to ii.se their

Hktil
For speeding the "Age of the 

Star."

iaau ea .^ a  deep confusion inside, P'*̂ ***'*'" »»<'und the liouse cnleu- 
thesa Issues, that they have given 1 teted to prove his wife was a poor 
up the effort to understand. When housekeeper. One picture waa of
the world situation resolves itacll!.. .. bly dirty dlshe.s. The other waa of

the other, they will be , a bedroom, with the heels unniade 
there, to take whatever the result and clothing strewn on tlie floor, 
may be. That la all they know. ® <'* ttinalcur
They have loat capacity for any , P]?̂"*̂”8^*Phy | ‘'>'-__'  There is probably not a hu.sliand
more serious worrying. Insofar a s 'in  the country who couldn't, at 
they think of the world situation  ̂
a t  all, they are completely fatahs-, 
tie. believing that what will hap-1 
pen will happen, and that they . 
tkanteelves kre cnmplettly power- 
la«B tb ch a ^ e  i t  Why. therefore. 
btUHT te inform themselves as to 
whether or not there te such a 
thing ax n Marshall Plan? |

Second, they might possibly: 
have energy to devote to an un- 
deraUndlng of world affairs if 
they were not completely absorbed 
la  eencretely laadnatlng affairs 
t i  their own. They are making 
mora Money than they ever 
dreamed of; they are battling to 
keep «a the crest of h  great wave 
of inflation; and, while they are 
tbua engaged In exciting domestic 

^ ^ a ^ rm a ll ty ,  they are also filled

C hris t's  mcF-'Migc of love has been 
proclaim ed

For nearly two thousand years; 
Hi)t still we are facing away from 

tlic Star,
And no world-a»sent appears.

bl.v dirty dlshe.s  ̂ The other waa of penr I-ord, forgive us in this New.. .. . .  . Year.

times, take aome candid camera 
shots that would mortify the wife.

Sinks do get flUed with dirty 
di.shea. belongings do get scattered 
around a house, beds aren't al- 
w-ays made the minute they be
come unoccupied.

On the other hand, a wife 
wouldn't find It liard to get a few 
snapshots "proving” her husband 
IB less than perfect.

Ila» Ita Proper IMaer 
Amateur photography has add-, 

ed a lot to family lllc. Those snap
shots showing the family at Its i 
best— Dad in his officer's uniform, 
Mama in her Etestern outfit. Jun
ior under the Christmas tree—are 
saveff and treasured a  lifetime.

And may we do m  we pray.
May wo make the Golden Rule our 

nlni;
With the way of the Star our way 

Katherine DcF. Hardy.

To .\liee — In Memory 
( .\liro  McKee Benson)

We lost a neighbor, yesterday.
,\ sweeter friend we'll never And 
Though we should search 
The world away—
Time out of mind.

ed Europeans into our country 
over and above tbe regular Immi
gration quotas at the rate of 100,- 
000 per year. The clergy are In 
favor of this, they say, "even 
though it means rationing, high 
taxes and the opening of our gatea 
to the 400.000 mentioned In the 
Stratton Bill." So. the clergy are 
in favor of this In a big way.

The writer would I hope, be the 
last to doubt the good Intent of 
the clergy in their advocacy of 
the bill.

The amaxing thing, however. U 
that they apparently have not 
thought very deeply about the re
lative importance of things. They 
are concerned, deeply concerned, 
about the shadow, but have miss
ed the substance. They would re
medy an effect, but they Ignore 
the cause. They bestir themselves 
about things comparatively trivlM 
and miss entirely the things that 
are basic.

Nor do I believe they have giv
en much thought to the problems 
involved In their proposal. For 
ona thing where do they propose 
to bouse these 400,000 people?
We haven't sufficient housing for 
our own citliens, even our veter
ans of the last war. If the clergy 
are really In earnest about this 
thing, example is much better 
than precept Therefore, I propose, 
that alnoe moat of them have a 
paraonage with one or more spare 
rooma. they, and ail other persons 
so like minded Uke In one or two 
of these displaced people and 
house them until auch time as 
housing becomes available.

But more Important than this, 
by far, la the question, Why did 
the aergy  miss the boat?

Why are theae people displaced ?
The answer la one word—WAR. 
What are the clergy doing about 
that, the thing that is basic, fun
damental, and the cauae of the 
tragic condition which they would 
remedy? Aa far as 1 can see they 
are doing nothing about war and 
ita abolition from the earth.

Here are oome facts that should 
give the clergy cause for serious 
thought. The Christian Cliurch. 
so called, haa been in existence for 
almoat two thousand years. It 
baa never stopped a WAR yet. 
Wouldn't you think that. If after 
ail of these centuries, the church 
IS ever going to w ie ld  any influ
ence for the abolition of war, 
man's worst curse, that it now 
begin?

Worse yet. the cniellst and roost 
bloody wars of human history 
have been fought during the time 
of, and between the nations where 
the church haa been longest estab
lished and over whom its influence 
was Bupixiaedly moat widespread. 
Even worse than these facts la the 
fact that the church has often 
been a pai'tlclpator in, If not in 
aome instances the actual inatlga- 
tor of these wars—holy wars, the 
most unGodly of all wars.

Now this Is no{ a condemnation 
of Christianity but It Is very sub
stantial evidence that even the 
church Itself has either not tried 
Cbriatlanity or has become a coios 
sal failure as the representstive 
of Christianity on earth. We. ap
parently, have a superabundance 
of (?hurchlanity but an Infinitesi
mal amount of Christianity. It 
la clearly evident that the two are 
not synonorooua.

The Scriptures with which, of 
course, the clergy are very famil
iar have a classic story of the dif
ference between Churchlanlty and 
Christianity.' It goes something 
like this. "Two men went into the 
temple to pray, the one a Pharisee 
ami the other a publican. The 
Pharisee prayed thus with him- 
.self, God. I thank thee that I am 
not as the rest of men. extortion
ers. upjust. adulterers or even as 
tljls publican. I fast twice a week,
I give titbea of all that I get. 
But the publican, standing afar 
off would not llf^ up so much m  
his eyea unto hehven. but ‘ ‘ 
his breast. aaylng.'God. be
ful to me a alnnerX Ac------
to the record the Lard said, "I 
say unto you that this man went 
down to hla house Justlfled rather 
than the other for every one that 
cxalteth himaelf ahall be humbled 
and he that humbleth himaelf 
aliall be exalted. Here we have 
the tliflercnce between Chu.'chlanl- 
tv and Christianity.
' Christ spent more time in the 

market place than in the temple. 
His Gospel He carried to' the 
people; He Went where they were. 
He didn't ait and wait for them 
to come to Him. The Apostolic 
church was dynamic. It waa super
charged with vitality and power; 
it was the church In action; it 
had a cause to champion; it waa 
on the march. It, too. went to the 
market place where the people 
were, good people, bad people; 
rich people, poor people; well 
pjople, sick people; but, where 
the people were,.there was the 
church. Realise it was the church 
militant. it became a church 
triumphant. This church waa poor 
in Uie gomls of the world but rich

ser- 
thelr

tlthea, didn't they sing all the 
Paalms, didn't they oay all the 
praycra even though they were 
parrot like and didn't get any 
higher than tbe belfry 7 Were they 
not the ranoomed of Israel, the 
choocn people, the exemplars of 
holtneaa? Why at their pious faces 
and their sanctimonioua whines 
even the angels bad to blush in 
shame. The market place like Ui4 
publican stood afar off but per 
baps the people In the market 
place still had one redeeming 
trait; they knew enough to know 
that they were sinners and they 
confessed It and so perhsps even 
some of them, the attitude of the 
Fhsrisees to the contrary, not 
withstanding, may yet go down to 
their bouses Justified.

Ye men pf the Clergy. The 
church is a long, long way from 
the market place. The market 
place has long since loat Interest 
In the church because the church 
came no longer to have any con 
ocm about the market place. Fur 
thermore, tbe market place can't 
sae that the church, for all its 
high professions, does business 
any more honestly than the mar
ket place Itself. Therefore, why 
should the market place go to the 
church when the church is already 
so much like the market place It
self. Aa an Illustration (ministers 
always like lltuatratlona) only 
few days ago I learned that one 
of our clergymen invited a certain 
man up to his church with tbe 
remark, "We hava a lot of Yale 
aad Harvard graduates up at our 
church.” Lord, deliver us. We now 
classify them by colleges. Even 
the moat ardent "old Grad'.' will,
I am sure get a Wg kick out of 
that one. You men of the clergy 
have something far bigger, far 
more important > and fundamental 
to do than to be no greatly con
cerned about one of the after
maths of tbe war. Let's CX)N- 
qVKH  WAR ITSELF.

When we see you united in a 
coordinated and persistant attack 
upon this greatest curse to man
kind even a lot of us old sinnbrs 
will be leaving the market place 
to Join up In your Army.

Harold W. Tlllinghast
II  Hemloclc street 
Manchester, Conn.

hired baby sittera and made •  
dash to the Town Hall to put In 
a personal appearance.

Both oidca presented tteelr views 
to the indifference of thn Board, 
which had its mind made up be
fore the meeting started. The 
Board reserved decteloa iMtU the 
following meetiifg which waa held 
Dec. 16. At this meeting ttes peti
tion was granted against ths pro
test of all the people on Um oppo
sition.

It was my understanding that 
in a democracy majority rules. 
Apparently, the favored fenr a 
the ones who counL 

Oonatitutions, tews, and rutoa 
seem to be a  farce and we ore 
fighting and sacrificing to pre
serve an Ideal that doesn’t  exist. 
How can we ever hope to  achieve 
global peace If the rules are trick
ed around In our towns and 
cities?

The decislona of these men te 
upsetting the life of every mAn. 
woman and child In this realdcn- 
tial district. We put up n g o ^  
fight and lost by a declaion whldt 
was most unfair when all facM 
are weighed. Why have a  Zmitng 
Board that doesn't live up to the 
rules?

Yours truly,
EsteUe B. Wells.

"Democracy”
To the Editor:

1 have Just had a  personal en
counter with democracy at work 
right here In the town of Man
chester.

A ccrUln petition came up be
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals 
a month ago. Objectiona were 
practically 100 per cent, ResldenU

Victor's loss
Editor of The Herald:

It is "An Old. Old Story” that 
some of the disappointment and 
disillusionment after every war Is 
on the victor's side. During any 
war It Is believed that all will be, 
upon victory, ideal. But come vic
tory, things do not become so, and 
to many It seems they are worse 
and the foe is being let off easily. 
The trouble is what seems ideal 
to one seems opposite to the other. 
As 1 see It the struggle for Jus
tice and liberty must always con
tinue; a lull means a setback.

It is. also. "An Old, Old Story' 
about small nations being at the 
mercy of larger nations. The 
tragedy of amall nations, especial 
ly In Europe is that they cannot 
seem to unite for a common cause. 
In fact our United States is a 
group of states united for a com
mon cause. But for a while, short
ly after the American Revolution 
It looked aa though there waa‘go
ing to be thirteen rival nations In
stead of a United States. It took 
some doing to get out states 
united and to keep them united.

That Is the tragedy of small 
nations; they art. so Jealous of 
their nationalism that they play 
into an aggreralve big nation’s 
hands; they will not make, com
mon cause with other small na
tions. Small nations are not alike 
In government and aptrit; they 
range anywhere from democratic 
to , autocratic. They have their 
would-be dictators if not dlctS' 
tors just like the big nations. It 
is equally as difficult for nations 
to get together for common cause 
as it is for people. Nations like 
people have temperaments, pecu 
liarttles, likes, dislikes, etc.

Yoprs truly.
** J. W. caieney.

191 Hartford Road,
Town.

tA St AT-THE DOOK RAWING. «AIN O* SHINE

There Is still time to have your linens laundered 
for Christm as.

May we a t  th is  tim e extend to all our custpm en^ 
old and new, a Merry, M erry C hristm as.

m  MOOiRHIZiO
w a l t ir  h . rau
P r o p r i e t o r

MANCHI STI R

7 2 M A P U S T  P H O N fe - llA

FLOORS M« MMH IIM M .ttMMMSt MiaWM*

The courage in Uuit alend6r frame 
Burned steadily through' days of 

pain '
Until tile time
When that small flame
Struggled in vain.,... ■'

Now ahe 
earth

haa left this sad, old

Taken out occaaolnally and pasaed And 'memory brings back her 
around tbe family group, they lovely smile, 
bring back vi'vld memories of hap-1 Her dear, kind heart, 
py days. i Her friendship's sterling worth

So It seems a shame the family Goil left her hero .for such a little 
camera has been used to record a while.... . _
sorry side of fsmily life. ^  Dorothy .Peloi son

ill the things of tbe Spirit. T h e || 
market place knjw It was there i 
and that it was doing things be
cause it said of these'Christians I 
that they "turn the world upside | 
down.'

In the courae of time something I 
happened. The church which had 
been poor became rich. The church 
which had gona to the market 
place went there no more but 
built houses of worship and cathe
drals and surrounded Itself with | 
paraphenalia and ritual and cere-' 
mony and sought for itself and its 
cl igy temporal power and walled 
for the market place to ĉ orae tO)|

Improved Security For A ll
riHt Is wlHt yna get wfloB yea fato ap eritk oar AecMsat aad 
HeaNb pMhry haMrrs. Ysai laroaw keeps amalas la wkea vtw 
aaed H tke mumt. Uar AalsamMle UabHN. kari Fraperty llaae 
aga. n ra  aa i fkaft. pralarts vnar irarlMa paasraaliias at reaoaa- 
oMa ratasi aaaipareri wHk paaMMe laaasa Tkla Aaeary la teafly 
aafl wUttag ta kaflgH yaat laaaraaea, aa Ntet vaa aray pay aa voa 
mm H. rkaae 8827 flaya ar evcalasw Oar Agcat wUl ka glari to 
ga avav tks flatalle witk ya*

BEAL BBTA'ra BOUCTnEO!

The Harold J . Leese Insum nce Ageory
gg Walker Btieet Maaekeator. Cakk.

A NEW HOME?
I f  jroB a r t  ptam ilag to  balM or bay a  now hooM, 
our m ortgac* departm ent can nanist yoo  In choon- 
ing the  type of flnnneinr beet euited to  yoar 
circum stances.

V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The only mammalian life In the 
Antarctic is found tn the sea—va
rious species of whales and a few I 
species ■ of seals which live I 
through the winter by keeping | 
blow-holes open In the sea ice.

The ideal floor covering . . . Made in a  
perm anent marbleixed colors, to Mend with any w lor 
scheme. Amtico Rubber Tile offers benutIfuL rw lle n t  
and easy-to-clean floors for appartm enta, stores. Institu
tions and modern homes. - _
For over :10 years the American Tile and R u b w r m k  
have been pioneers in the m anufacture of rublm r U> 
walk on.”  Don’t  pass your Judgm ent on tbo pn** 
m aterial until you have an estim ate from  your locsi ap» 
proved contractor.

Amtied Rubber TUe Sold Exclusively In Manchester At

BEDARD’S  F L O O R  C O V E R IN G
l.-,-. SCKCOL ST.t:C? • MAMCHSSTia ■ WIOME 8 - 0 , , .

TH E MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHKBTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Inn. Corpi

Easily Selected Last 
Minute Gifts

Pen And Pencil Sets
And Up

$ 6 . 5 0

Dresser Sett
$ 1 7 . 5 0

Aafl Up

FiWad 
Travel Kits 

$8.00
And 2) p

Electric Razors
$ 1 5 . 0 0

Aafl Up

G>mb and Nail File 
Sets $1 .00  up

Pearl Beads
$6.00

Aafl Up

CroBsefl and Quiinfl 
$3.S0 up

Field Glasses
$ 3 4 . 7 5

Binoculars
$66.00

Feflaral Tax IncL

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jeweler$ Statiattern Optieiam

w n o - i ir  T o d a y ’s  i f o d i a  Hir*
ftato

IteO—
*\/DRC—Nowa. 
w exxj—PlgMria Pravua. 
WKNB>-Nawa; Dona Polka- 

tasro.
WON8—Newa 
WTHT-—Sereno Gammell. 
vm o-N ew s.

Ills—
WDRC—Tour Social Security. 
WONB-Havy Band.
WTHT — Saturday Afternoon 

Serenade.
w n c —Know Yoursetf.

Ills—
WDBO—Ooanty Fair.
WOCO—News; Dancing Party. 
WKNB—Parade of H lta 
WON8—Bands for Bonda 
w n c  — National Farm and 

Homa Hour.
I t i ^  .

WTHT—Radiol McKnlght 
8:60—

WDRC—Give and Take. 
WCOO—Daadng Party. 
WKNB—Ntwa; S40 Raquest 

Matlnoa
WON8—Oaoca Orebaatra. 
WTHT—MetropoUtan Optra — 

"Maaon."
w n c —Hampton Inatittue Col

lege Choir.
2:80—

WDRC—Grand Oantrat Station. 
WCCC—Mawa; Dancing Party. 
WONS—To bo onnouneod. 
w n c —Let the Tapers Twinkle 

SteO—
WDRC—Cdumbia Boys’ Choir. 
WKNB—News; *40 Request 
' MaUbot.
w n c —Orebaatraa of the Na

tion.
S iS»-

WDRO—Cross Section. U. B. A, 
WOOC-Naws; Dancing Party. 

4tSg—
WDRC—Traaxuiy Broadcast 
W0N8—Sporto Parade. 
wno-HDoctoia Today.

Goodwin Show;

Or-

Ma-

qBtSS—
WDRC—BiU 

News
WONS—HoapitaUty Oub. 
WTHT—Famous Jury Triala. 
w n c —Truth or Oohsaqucncos. 

S iSS-
WDRO—Joan Davte Show. 
WONS—ChriaUnaa MusicaL 
WTHT—Gangbuatera. 
w n c —Tour Hit Parado. 

t:2»—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe’s 

choatrs.
WTHT—Murder and Mr. 

lone.
w n c —Judy Canova Show. 

lOtOO—
WDRC—HUIyer CoUege Forum. 
WONS—Chicago ’Theater of the 

Air.
WTHT—Professor Quix. 
w n C —Kay Kyoer’a CoUega of 

Musical Knewledga.
1S:S0—

WDRC—Aba Burrows Show. 
WTHT—Momenta of Memory. 
W nO —Grand OM Opry.

10>46—
WDRC-SwadMi Glee Oub. 

lliOO—
News On AU Statlona.

11:48—
WDRC—World From tha Coun

try.
WONS—Songs by Morton Dow

ney.
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —W: W. Chaplin.

11:S6—
WDRC—Oklahoma Roundup. 
WONS—Korr.’a-A-Krackin’. 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Orehts- 

•Urn.
U d » — '

WOIfS—Lawnr-M Wolk'a Or- 
chaotra. *

w n c —News; Vaughn Monroe. 
12:26—

WONS—Uonal Hampton’s Or
chestra.

w n c —Adrian ReUlnl TVto.

WDRC—St Cyril Boys’ Choir. 
WONS—Dance Orchestra, 
w n c  — Portland Symphony 

Choir.
8 d 6 —

WDRC—To be aanounoed. 
WONS—Ammlean Legion Aux

iliary Christmas Party. 
WTHT—T ia  and Crumpets. 
w nC r-A tetoican World.

8:18—w n c—Talk by Senator Homar 
•C ^w hart ^  -

6:26—
WONS—Town Beat, w n c—Arrival of Santo Cteua. 

8:46—
WONS—Voice of the Army. 
WTHT—Newa.
W n O —King cole Trio.

Evening
gi66—

News On An fltattona. 
g:16—

WONS—Let’s Go To the Oamaa; 
Spovta.

WTIC—StricUy Sporto; Weath
er.

S:26— < .
WTHT—CanflU lig h t and 8U- 

var.
WDRC—Sporto Ravtaw. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—DJLR- Program; News
w n c —NBC Symphony.

of the A lrwwa
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<:48—
WDRC—L any  Leaueur. 
WOKS—CARE Street Inter- 

vlswa.
•te6—

WTHT—America Legion AuxU- 
ixry.

2:66—
WDRC—Hawk Larabaa.' 
WONS—A autteaa jSar Aaaocla-

tion.
WTHT-Muaeum of Modam Mu

sic.
2 :86—

WDRC—Romance.
WONS—Newacope.
WTHT—Chabange of the Yu

kon.
" w n c —Curtain Time.
2:45—

WONS—’Twin Vlewa of the 
Newa

• j*®— ■ .WDRC—Dramatic M y s t e r y  
Show.

WONS—Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Rosa Dolan, 
w n c —Life Of Riley.

T hree  C hildren
Blaze Victims

Fort Smith, Ark.. Dec. 20—(TV— 
Tbrae children who were playing 
with matches while their parents 
were away died tn a fire which 
rased their two-story frame house 
here teat nlgbt.

Charred b ^ e a  removed from 
the ruins were Idfntiaod aa those 
of Louis# Banning, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Banning; Ir
vin Osborn, 2,' grandson of the 
Bannlnga, abd Mary Jane MUan, 
9, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Odor 
Milan.

A fourth child. Un-ycar-old Hil
da Banning, Louise’s slater, leaped 
to safety from a occoiM story win
dow aad hospUal attondanU said 
bar condition was not serious.

Aaalatant Police Chief V. H. 
Looper said all adult membera of 
three families which lived In tbe 
house were a'way from homo when 
tbe firs began. Firemen, who re
ported tbe whole house was afire 
when they arrived, sold the In
ferno was touched off by matches 
with which the children were 
playing.

Coldest M orning 
Is R eported H ere

Tile season’s ooMest moraing 
waa recorded today In this vicini
ty, with thermometara in the out
skirts going down oa low as five 
above zero a t six a. m. Ice la form
ing fast on many naarby ponds 
and lakes, although fairly warm 
"wnylay . temperatures and the 
feeder apriags keep tho Ice far 
from being safe.

In Coventry this weak one boy 
narrowly oacapod drowning by 
trusting thin tea as a  play spot, 
and authorittos have warned that 
a t yet nowhere shouM children be 
p erm itt^  oa IL

Will Be Flown 
To Meet Fam ily

Yokohama, Dec. 20 —(fPh— The 
Cbrtetmaa reunion of-the family 
of Senior Master Boatswain Jamas 
A. Hinton of Torrlngton. Oran., 
won’t  ho held in, Tstegtoo, China, 
aa ptennad—b u v it will ha bald.

Mrs. Betty Hinton and her four 
month old daughter, Jane, were 
traveling to her husband’s  station 
at ’Taingtao whan tbe baby became 
sick and waa sent to a Yokohiama 
hospital with a bronchial ailment.

Occupation authorities ordered 
the boatswain, who te ototlonad on 
the auxiliary hoepiUl ship Repoea 
at Taingtao tfl bo flown to Yoko
hama for Christmas with hla wife 
and daughter. :

To Sing Carols 
At Depot Square

The children of the Robertson 
and Hollister street schools will 
gather a t the Christmas display at 
the Depot Square park a t 7:30 
o’clock tonight and will Join In 
singing Chrtetmas carols.

The dteptey te that which has 
been ersetod by the Manchester 
Improvement Asaoeiation and rep
resents a  church. ITie children 
will gamer before the church 
when singing the carols.

Sacred Concert 
At Sl  Bridget's

' s
A eacred concert will be given 

Sunday evening at 7:30 by the 
choir of S t  Bridget’s church.

The concert will be a candlelight 
service and will be followed by 
solemn benediction.

This Is the third anniversary of 
tha formation of ths male and com
bined ehoira and will bo the first 
time In the history of the church 
that euch a  concert has been pre
sented. The program will consist 
of many of the best lovsd Christ
mas carols, several sacred excerpts 
and "Gesu Bambino” by Pietro Yon 
aa a finale.

This same concert was presented 
to the parishioners of S t  M a^’a 
church in East Hartford last Sun
day afternoon to a capacity aud
ience. The public is invited. The 
choirs consisting of 40 voices will 
be under the direction of Mra. Ar- 
lyne Garrity who will also play the 
accompaniment on the church’s 
new electronic organ.

m u i l U A  1
> / i j T s

O ur full p tsff  will be on r

V

v / "

bond to  take care of your >
holiday beauty  needs.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OPEN

M O N D A Y  U N T IL  5  P .  M . 

T U E S D A Y  U N T I L  9  P .  M  

W E D N E S D A Y  U N T I L  6  P ,  M .

H A R R IETS 
BEAUTY SALON

K - F  E m p lo y r  “ K i l ly "  T o la l s  $ 6 5 0 , 8 8 9 O bscure Law Used 
To Win A cquittal
Boston. Dec. 20—(T)—An obscure 

tew was Invoked yesterday to win 
acquittal tor Mra. Frances Gagn
ons Jones, mother of five, who ra- 
married without obtaining a di
vorce.

Judge Jennie Loltroan found the 
woman Innocent after her counsel 
pointed out an old tew permitting 
remarriage If the apouse ”haa 
remained beyond the eeas” and 
cannot be located.

Mra. Jonea admitted tho married 
Walter L. Jonee, 23-yMr-oId sail
or from HawkeeVlIls, Ga., without 
divorcing her first husband. Ray
mond Gagllone.

Sho said Gagllone was deported 
to Italy aa an undealrable citteen 
soven years ago and ahe has npt 
heard from him stnre.

Judge Barron impoaed a fine hf 
8100 pn Mre. Jonea for giving 
false Information to Boeton's re
gistrar of marriagee when aha 
married Jonas;

“I don’t  want her to walk out 
of thle courtroom thinking what 
she did was right,” Judge Barroa 
said.

Prize W inners 
Are Announeed

Wiimers of the Tall Cedar 
Rangers drawing were announced 
last night as the organization made 
Us holiday prize distribution.

The lucky ones include four Man
chester people, one from Hartford 
and one from East Hartford.

Local winners are Marge Hasten 
who was third. Jack VisU fourth, 
W. Rateman fifth and Joseph C. 
LaShay stetb.

First prize went to Chariea Lon- 
go of Btot Hartford and the second 
to Looter McKeon of Hartford.

21’Ulow Raa. Mldk, Dec. . 26—For every Kaloer aad Praaer aatomohUe 
thipped the past year, Kaleer-Fraser Oerp. put $8 late a  predaettoa 
"kitty” to be divided amoag eUglUo workera. "Tally Ost,” la tbe 
person of Mies Audrey Hughen, presents a  feline flgare as sho dhi- 
ptaya a eymboUral citeek for 8650JM, amooat of tho 1647 faad, to 
workrra oa tbo l,e06-«ar-a-day aaaemMy Mnea.

Eight Chilflrcii
B urn to Death

Dekalb, Tex.,,Dec. 20 — OPf — 
Bight Negro children, ranging 
tn age from 18 to eight months, 
were burned to death last night 
when fire destroyed their three- 
room home white the parents were 
away.

City Marshal J. J. rblilipa said 
the parent# were visiting relatives 
noarby and noticed the flames as 
they started to return home.

Tho marshal said the tire was 
believed to have been caused by an 
overheated stove. The children 
were asleep.

New W orld Record 
Claimed on Coal

London, Dec. 20 —OP)— British 
mine officials claimed today that 
27-year-old William “Slogger” 
WlUiams eatabllsbed a new world 
record by digging 188 long-tons 
(421,120 pounds) of coal by band 
In five shifts of seven and one half 
hours each this week. Colliery 
officials asUmated that Williams 
tanled iflx>ut ssvsn pounds (828) 
a shift

Wllltems stepped out of the pits 
a t Treharris, Wales, a t 10 p.m., 
test nlgbt after digging and load-

KniTTino mills
VANCHISTIR GR[[N. COhN

)' M o N I , I 0 1

129 CENTFIR STREET TEL. 6821
am mm

La$t Minute Gift Suggestions
Business Girls •— HoaseWires — College Students 

WANT

T H E  R O C H O W  S W I R L  W A S H E R
The New Sefe.Way To 'Wash Hosiery. Olovea, Dreas Shields, 

Dainty Laces, Baby Thiags 
NO SNAGS FROM FINOEBNAILS OR RINGS 

BeaattfWIy Dealgaefl b  ColoriW PItotIc 
Usefl As Washer. Foefl Mixer, Coektall Shaker

M E N  P R E F E R  P A r Ip U T
The bdoor Golf Game. A Game Of skill Enjoyed Bv Tbo 

Enttro Fanfliy.
Provides Potting PraeHee, Competition, Entertainment. No 

Spectol Instoltotlon Needed.

Mechanlca, Electrictena, Hobbylats, Sportamen Need

S U P E R  J E T  D R Y  F U E L  B L O W  T O R C H
Ideal Fflr Soldering, Silver Soldering Forming GIsm , AnneaUng 

And Hardening Small Parts
NON-EXPL08I\’E — NO STORING OF DANGEROt'.<i FUEL 

JUST SNAP IN FUEL TABLET AND LIGHT 
Each Of The Above Item s Priced A t $1.00

SEE THEM AT

The Nassiff Arms Company
OO.": MAIN HTRKET

ing 40 toiM during hia shift. Oo- 
workers cheered him aa he came 
to tho surface.

”1 am very Uredt but I will he 
back at work Monday,” he aald.

time librarian of Congress and 
former assistant secretory of 
state. She was born in Hadylino, 
Conn.

San Joss. Calif.—Ool. Joooph L. 
Donovan. 81, veteran solfller and 
first dean of tna Bngineoring de- 
Murtment of tha Univanity of 

i  tents Clara.
Macon, Ga.—Dr. W. B Burke, 

88, retired Methodtet minister who 
spent 86 years aa a nUsslonary tn 
China and waa tha subject of a 

.k. ”My Father In China,” by 
hia son, Jamss.

Philadelphia-Chariss H. New
comb, 71, a former world’s trap
shooting champion.

Deaths Last Night
Denver—Karl Jorn, 74, a  tenor 

with tho Metropolitan Opera com
pany from IM ^ lt , and former 
voice teacher.

Chicago — Mrs. Martha Mac 
Lelsh, 91, aecond prosldent of 
Rockford (111.) Ctellege. widow of 
Andrew MacLelah, former State 
street merchant, and mother of 
Poet Archibald MacLelsh, one

111 I T ' iisun iiHH iniii iigiia

p o w  F I  R . M
f ■

J

^IllMEST foasdallpa for the F»> 
F* lure te Is Ike eaflarlag ihlasa 
'  from Ibe Pate Lei a e d i ^  
ih r ladepeadcaco was for oe 
through blood, earool oafl leafe, 
aod remember gratefully ihoee 
who gave os whai *>e have today.
A Select Berrc Craaltomemerisl. 
erected la otemory sf llmee who 
loved as, *>111 be iodcofl a sle^ 
piofsIoaeloealoyaMalofallllMl , 
the foiure boMt,a earner s to a .., 
symbol of Ihooe tklags on which j 

balld oar llvos.

u m

B A R R u  We arc sure that our cxpcricoec will eosblc im 
OUILOJ  great help la amklag piaoe for yoor amaiii 

Ash as, today, to arroast aa appateuaeal.
imeal.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center S tree t Disl 7732—Open Sundays

V fiH  IN THE FACE 
OF RISING PRICES

VAN HAS
B rand N ew

TIRES
Sencationally Priced

*9.89
W han Ton Nood TIRES 
Soe VAN Tho TIRE MAN 
Van A ttvays Sells For Less

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene sod Ktaffii, Inc.
•M Usalri Streot

PUBIJC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

lahlaaa Bteg. SIS 9lala Ol. 
team 2fl TM. 6-lfl42

D ance to  life
M oon lif^ t

PHCb •ooomHo
118 Parker 01.

LIQUORS
REASONABI.B PR IC ES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main S troo t

FOR SA LE ^
SEASONED  

HARDWOOD ;
n R E P L A C E  OR 8TO YB 

LENGTH 
O r Cnt-To-Ordor 

Cash and C arry . D a lirc rs i

C . L  HALE
C O N ST B U enO N  CO.

ess  Mala fleroal
TeL Maoehretor 2ISfl or fl-fl2M

6K)0xl6 Plus Tax

Wo Can Soto Ton Monojr 
On All Tjrpos Of 

Automobilo R epair W orh. 
On Any M ake Of Car,

TIRES BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL

VAN’S
i.;; i i . u n  I ' oKi)  u o  \ d

SERVICE
STATION

I i;i.. ; ..,t.

V
<Sifta TO GO
STRAIGHT TO THE HEART

A . 6 diomand pair . . . 10K S |e K
paid maunHnBS. ■ * 9

■. Man’s diomand 
anyx rinf.

C. Simultrtad paarit strung on S 4 ||  
Nylon. "

0. Matching wadding rings $1011
fflr brida and graom. ■ 9

1. ibiovo Hor Ixtollancy. 21 ST1U
|#wala • ®

C i

MATHER’S
JEW ELERS

53.3 MAIN STREET M ANCHESTER

t
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'b lis t Names 
Solons Sought

>B to *Lrt Chips 
Where They May’ 

In Specniators Listing
Washington, Dec. 20-<g*i Sec* 
ary of Agriculture Anderson 

prepared to make public on 
•TH the chips fall where they 

basis a list of some 14,000 
ilators in such commodities

ri wheat, com and butter.
Backed by a congressional res- 
utlon bearing President Tru- 

atuui’a signature. Anderwm told 
«Acricultiira department workers 
to get the names together as 
S ick ly  as possible and said he 
MT be able to give them out 
within the next week

W n laeJnde Congreeamen 
He already had made it plain 

that the list will Include the names 
f t  congreissmen, if any. as well as 
•fTIcials in the government execu
tive departments. If any, who h.-ve 
Taltened their bank accounts by 
^^rgr.acale gambling in commodl- 
ilaa during the upsurge in the cos: 
af living.Washington Interest was whet
ted by the fact.that Anderson him- 
aalf, during a speech Oct. 9 in 
Chicago denouncing speculators, 
aaid be couid "name names" and 
‘tbat "some of them are public 
SUrurw.'*

This was fdllowed by Republl- 
ean demands that he hand over to 

jCongraM the names of any gov
ernment olllciala who might have 
'used Insida information to play the 
jeommodity markets. Anderaon 
^latatad on getUng formal author
isation from Congress first.
. Ha aaid the commodity and ex- 
tfiliuMn act required him to keep 
xoididenttal the information he 
SeguUrly recaivM on large scale 
jloufisscttons, InVolvlnf for tn- 

900,000 bushels or mors of 
^tfiln. 1.000 tons of feed or »  
{earioada of butter, and other data 
Ebtainad in occasional spot checks

r commodity exchange records.
OMigteaa fnaaea lloaotatlon 

-  After an unaucceaaful attempt 
the Senate Appropriattona

Boys Clioir in Firfit Tomorrow Typhoid Fever 
Proves Fatal

Rpficayrh Micro 
ogist Victim; 
Of Infection

. Biol- 
Source 
Sought

Hartford. D<*c. 20 — i/Pj — Dr. 
Kenneth * M. Wheeler research 
micro-blologiat who founded Con- 
ncrticiit's first laboratory for the 
study of virus diseases, died late 
yesterday of typhoid fever at Iso
lation hospital.

indicated, by payroll levies to be 
ed to Isolation hospital on Dec. 12. 
When his condition became criti
cal on Thursday, a  National Guard 
A-26 bomber, piloted by Ool. 
George R. Stanley, made a ape«- 
tacular two and a one half hour 
round trip to Montreal for a spe
cial type of acrum.

He failed to respond to the ser
um treatment and died shortly 
after 6:30 p.m. yesterday.

State Health department In
quiry Into Dr. Wheeler's death. Dr. 
Mickle said, will Include a study 
of all the contacts made by the 
acientlst up to the time he was 
stricken.

I Health department officials aaid I that although thera are about 200 
I known typhoKi carriera In Con.

An! inquiry was under way to- necllcut there were no known sec- 
day to determine how the 37-year- | ondary cases ol the disease. They 
old Intematlotmlly known sclen- I said they will seek to learn if he 
tlsl contracted the disease. had contact with any of t^e car-

Dr. Friend O. Mickles, director | riers.
of the slate Bureau of Labora- 
torieii, called Dr. Wheeler’s death 
"ununiial, particularly because we 
do not have ' many deaths, from 
this disease" In Connecticit.

Stricken Three Weeks Ago 
Dr. Wheeler was stricken about

Surviving arc his mother, Mrs. 
Almira Wheeler, hja widow, Mrs. 
Rllsabeth Snelder Wheeler and 
two children, Kennpth, four and 
Marjorie, one, all of Bloomflclcl.

Funeral arrangements are in 
complete.
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r  CHRISTMAS TREES
J  And Wreaths
I Spruce And Fir 75c Up
H Free Delivery Anywhere In Manchester Area

I The Dolphin Lunch
y Manchester Green
I Open An Hoars
X Orders Tqken By Phone—Call .79({2

The Boys Clioir of 99 volecn In tliHr full vestments pictured above will make their Initial •ppenmnre 
nt the S:»0 service, the White Gift Service, »l the South Methodist rhiirrh tomorrow. George G. Ash
ton la tlie orgnalal nnd cbolrmnaler. The boys In the nhove photo nrr; Reading from left to righi, 
first row (top), Richard Jenkins, OiarlM Keeney, Ralph Ward, Jack l.oefnrr, Orinand West, <V»rl Grobel; 
aecond row, Guy Wilson, AInn Cole, James Woods, Rdwin Minor, John l,eHnder; third row. Bniee Smith, 
Robert Hubbnrd, Reid Macduggngr, Marshall Mefireedy. Omries llougan; fmirlh row (bottom), David 
Ward, Randall HUI, Alan Ferris, Ralph Harber, Wil Ham Stevenson, ItolM-rt Tlldrn.

mmittee to get the list by au^  
ig Amdemon Thursday, the 

.to paawd the resolution he

Tha R oum followed eult yeeter- 
nnd President Truman

_jpUy rigned It.
Anderaon said Idantlficatlona on 
I speoilator Hat wUl be check- 
eloaely to avoid mistakenly list- 

punons with sbnilqr names 
_  ars not In ths ^ _
tb s  Information will be handed 
the Senate Appropriations com

as weU as d  saven-man 
Houss spsclal oommlttse aet up 
m d tr tha chairmanship of Rep- 
leseatatlva August H. Anderson 
(R, Minn.) to explors the whole 
laid ot commodity gambling. 

During the early sUges of Its 
msUgatlon the ^ a t o  

umed up Bdwln W, Pauley,
MnrasUgatlon the ^ a t o  group 

arae^up Bdwln W. Pauley, friend 
i  the President and soMial aa- 
lataat to Secretary ot the Army 
toyall. who acknowledged that he 
tad around a  million dollars In- 
raatsd In commodities when he 
nek the government Job on Sep- 
smber 9.

Pauley lns*s*sd that ha had since 
hgposed of nlne-tentha of his 
KiMinga and that he had been 
arafiu to avoid even being ax- 

noaed to any Information about 
Army commodity purchaaea, let 
done using It to further his opere-

Later Senator Jenner (R.. tnd.i 
deriared Pauley bought 600,000 
Munds of lard on the market Just 
letote new export allocations on 
'ats and oils were announced. 
Ibis prompted Alt M. LAhdon, 

SM6 O. O. P. nominee for Prtsl- 
*dent, to  caU on Piealdent Tru- 
ftoan last night to dismiss Pauley 
jpnunedlately and forthwith.”

fjWolcotl Man 
i Auto Victim

Robbery Angle 
Being Probed

Investigation Being Con
tinued into Death 
Of Alabama Woman
Greenville, Ala., Dec. 20 lA’)-- 

State ‘.oxlcologlsts continued to
day an investigation into the 
death of Mrs. Dorothy Black, 38- 
jrear-old divorcee, after County 
BoUcitor Paul D. Hartley an
nounced one toxicologist had de
termined the attractive oRIre 
worker was ahot to death "by her 
own hands."

Hartley said investigating offl- 
cers still were undecided on a 
pusxllng robbery angle which they

had been unable thus far to con
nect with her death.

Sheriff Karle Kent aaltl the case 
had not been conel\uled folkiwlng 
a conference with Hartley, T«ixl- 
cologists Nelaon Grubbs, nnd I’nul 
Shoffelt, and Circuit Solicitor Joe 
Kelter.

The pajamn-clad body of Mrs. 
Black was found last Monday

I N S U R E
wntb

McKINNKY ItimTHKRS
Beal Estate aad Inanrance 

6M 6IAIN ST. TBU 6060

nluniped on the floor of her bath
room which had been locked from 
the outaide. A platol which the 
olllrera said caused the death waa 
dlacovcred by her side. The houan 
had been ranaacked and the main 
electrical awltch opened.

Mra. Blark was divorced several 
mnntha ago from Lester Black, 
Talladega, Ala., lumberman.

' W’olcott. Dec. 20 — (j>)-John  ̂
i IBennett d7, was fatally Injured j 
' last night by an automobile which 
’ atnick him 'after he had alighted 
irom a bus In front of his Woodtick 
road home here.

Benton ’Vashbum, 52, of Water- 
buo'. Identified by police as driver ] 
of the car, was held on orders of i 
Coroner VVllliam F. Jones under] 
braids of $3,500 pending an 1n- 

■ quest. ,
1 State Police Sgt. H. Theodore j 
* Strand of the Bethany barracka, 
'^ I d  Bennett waa struck while he 
' attempted to cross a highway 
Jjafter alighting from the bus.
, He was pronounced dead on ar
rival a t a t  Mary’s hospital, Water- 
bury.

Ilpmlryx Oigrs

Every tme pa
triot has as Ms 
guMe tha relt- 
gtom oonoepts 
of right and 
wrong. "Might 
makea right,” 
has BO plaoa

'M W  MIMtST M 
MmoM m iM i, tm  smhmim

»r
WAIKMSNOfNnSrMC

m i

rjuiary Birtls 
Young Unspxetl

S2.89

Giiaranterti Singers
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 2 . 0 0

Turlies
rhamelcons

.Y5c earh

.\(|iiariiints
K o h Is

IMaiits

Tropical Fish

EBCO
PET SHOP
403 Center Street

Phone .3233
Open Until 7 P, M. 

I Every Night

NOTICE

D E C r S
D R I Y E - I N

tf.2 CENTER STREET

CLOSING 
FOR THE WINTER
.4l the (Hose of Hiisiiit'ss SiiiitlUy< ,

You've  kept us .so busy during the year that  we haveii'l  
had time to do a little renovating ond fixing up we 
planned . . . .  .so we're  I'loslng now in order to have 
the time to do it. We ai>preeiale your patronage very 
mugh and wish you nil a Merry. Merry ( ’hristiuns.

THANK YOU!
SEE YOU IN THE SPRING!

C H X I S T M A S  T X I I U T E  1

jn e /g  € tc iie ^

On* gift ha'd be sure to choose for himself 
i . .  the ideal shaving duo. Lenth4ric’s Shaving 
Bowl, with companion pinch bottle of tingling 
After Shave Lotion, in handsome maroon- 
and-goid-toned box. $2.25, plus tax

6IFTS I

(ilM d cn ri^T iJJx
9 0 1  M A I N  S T R t E ^  ( y j t .  T S V Q l A L S i ' i l  
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N  -  a X  J A h T  ^  D E L I V E R

JOYCE Flower Shop
34 Church St.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

A fine selection of Christmas trees aiul beauti
ful Christmas flecorations. Holiday orders

a

taken now.
We Deliver Phone 2-0791

P I C K U f
AND

DELIVERY

NOTICE
We will be closed front Christmas 
Eve until Monday, Dec. 29. ,

work rwelved Monday, Dec. 
22. ready by Wednesday. Dec. 21, 
Christmas Eve.

•lY CLEAISEIS, INC.
Plint and Drivt-in 

BROAD STREET

WE LEAD -0T1!ERS FOLLOW!

You're Ahead With Kaiser Or 
Frazer In More Ways Than One!

Economy—-Beauty— Comfort—"Style 
And You Save Money 

ITirii Our 4% Finunce Plan and 
“Golden Rule” Policy

•  No Trades Required •  No Extras To Boy
•  No Bonus To Pay •  Golden Rule Warranty

Santa Delivers On Christmas— 
And So Do We!

We Are The Only Authorized Dealer In 
Manchester And Vicinity

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
Center Street Telephone 8,'»57
•i,et Others Wall While You Ride"

STORES
WILL BE

OPEN
UntR 9  P. M.

December 20-22-23
Closed Christmas Eve. at 5:30

* -R e ta il M e rc h a n ts  D iv isio n  

M a n c h e s te r  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e

1 ■'

\

Hebron
. Mrt. camilM P. Mlaar and 
daughter Locilla apant Ronday in 
Bnntoa 6hd Cambrtdga. They 
vlaltad Mra. Minar'a mother, Mra. 
Alice Thompaoti, who la under 
treatment a t the FauIkBer Hoe- 
pital, Boaton, foltowlng a minor 
operation, alao epending part of 
the day with Dr. and Mrs. Martin 
F. Grotty in Cambridge. The 
Grottye are Mra. Minar’a brother- 
in-law and eiater. They found Mra. 
Thompeon comfortable and recu
perating.

David K. Porter returned home 
Saturday, and la convaleacing. Hla 
condition ta datiafactory, but ha ia 
aUll waarlng aplinta on hla .frac
tured. noae, and will have to be 
looked after for aome time.

A beautiful bouquet of large 
white chryaanthemuma, on the al
ta r  a t I t .  Peter's Epiacopal church 
Sunday, waa given by Mra. Eugene 
Oehlera of Agawam, Maas,,' in 
memory of her late mother, Mra. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, who for
merly attended the aervicea here 
and ia burled in St. Peter’a Ceme
tery. Following the service the 
flowera were diatributed among 
the aick.

The laat of the aeriea of Military 
Whists was held Friday evening at 
the home cf Mr. and Mra. Robert 
P. Diman at Amston Lake, ten 
tables were in play. The $25 grand 
priae waa won by Mr. and Mra. 
Chauncey B. Kinney and Mra. Le
roy B. Kinney. Those who held 
highest scores for the evening 
were Mr. and Mra. Albert Turgeon, 
Mrs. Jack Broder and Mrs. Curtiss 
Blllard. Other prizes were won by 
Mrs. Roland Meloche and Bud 
Meloche. Refreshments were aerved 
and carol amging took place, end
ing with “Good Night, Ladies,” and 
"Auld Lang Sjme.” Proceeds are 
foi benefit of the Amston Lake 
Fire Company.

Report has been received of the 
reaulta of the Schick test, given 
some weeks ago to the children of 
the Hebron achools, including Oil' 
ead and Amston. There were 119 
testo given. 98 of which were shown 
to be immune, and 91 susceptible. 
These will be given additional a t
tention a t a later date, 'but not 
until after the holidays. The test 
establishes which children are im
mune to dlptheria and which are 
not.

Miss Teresa Vincent, school 
nurae, will act as ollalc ehairman 
for the cancer committee of the 
three towns, Hebron, Andover and 1 
Mariborough. which have united in : 
the fight egainet the dread diaeaae. |

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hirst gave a 
tea at their home Sunday after
noon, for the teachers of their ares. 
Mra. Charles N. Fillmore, Mra. 
Floyd Fogil, and Mra. Charles M. 
Larcomb poured. Mr. Hirst la the 
new primary school supervisor 
here.

Jared Tennant and family have 
moved from Wlllimantic to Hebron 
and are occupying the house left 
vacant by their uncle and aunt, the 
late Mr. and Mra. Louie F. Ten
nant.

Tlie Hebron Congregational 
Ladies' Aid Society hold a Christ
mas party at the chapel Wednes
day evening.

Horace W. Sellers, a student at 
PhllUpa Academy. Andover. Maas., 
raturned home Tuesday evening. 
Hla father, (Charles C. SelWrs, 
apent the past few days in Boston 
and vicinity doing research work, 
and brought Horace home with 
him.

Reports from the food sale, 
package party and tea at Rie town 
hall Saturday show that proceeds 
amounted to $76, to go towards 
the new school well. Mrs, Nellie 
Rydell was chairman of the com
mittee in charge. I t  waa a very 
pleasing affair besides being fin
ancially a aucceu.

Meanwhile work on the well is 
going on rapidly. I t U reported 
tbat tha drill has peaatrated 90 
fket without aa yet etriking rock, 
which It must do before reaching 
water aatisfactorily. I t  coats. $5 
per foot, and it is problematic 
when water wlU be reached. It 
has already been rather expensive. 
The project la aponsored by the lo
cal Patent-Toachor Association, 
with Mrs, Shirley Murphy aa 
ehairman of the committee. Dona
tions to help along will be gladly 
received.

Bide for construction <> of He
bron's asw consolidated school

CORKLYN

were cq>ened at a meeting of the 
■chool building committee Mon
day evening. A New Haven com
pany waa low bidder, offering to 
build school and auditorium shell 
for 9158,000. As this U 8.000 more 
than the (own appropriated It Is 
hoped the sdjurtment can be 
made, and a auboommittee. the 
members of which are Ira C. Tur- 
riien, F. Elton Buell and Edward 
A. Smith, will confer later in the 
week with architect Wellington 
Walker and the construction com
pany.

Dr. Eddy Asirvatham, noted lec
turer church worker, spoke Sun- 
d i^  at the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches before 
large congregations. He told of 
conditions in India, where the food 
ahortage is so se\'ere that It 
amounts practically to a starva
tion diet. Many have only one 
square meal a day, and yearly in
comes average about $25. which 
would equal $75 in this country. 
He told of the conversion of his 
father, a Hindu, about 60 years 
ago, as a result of mission work. 
He said that he greatly appreci
ated the work of the Christian 
missions, adding that Christianity 
is Increasing there by leaps and 
bounds, until now there are 8,000,- 
000 Christian converts in India, 
comprising two per cent of the 
population of 400,000,000. About

66 per cent of the population are 
Hindu, with 34 per cent Moslem 
or Mohammedan, 9 per oent abor- 
igeaes aad 3 per cent as above 
stated, Chrtetiaa.

He recalled his first sleigh rMe 
which took place here when be 
was a vlaitor hera back In the 
1920‘a.

He bellevea that Christianity ia 
the only solution of India's terri
fic problems. He hopee to nrnke a 
later visit this year. At the cioae 
of the eqrvtce be held an/lnfonnal 
reception in the church 'vestibule 
where be greeted many of thoae 
he had met previously and made

The White Gift service took 
place before hla address, and gifts 
were placed in a  wooden manger 
filled wlt^ hay. placed'ia front of 
the altar. Christmas carols were 
eung, Mn. William O. Seyms ac
companying. Sunday school child
ren alao took part In the program 
and sang a Christmas hymn, Mias 
Betty Jonea playing accompani
ment on the piano.

Mra. Lewis W. Phelps la a patient 
a t the New Haven Hoopitai. She 
is organist a t St. Peter’s Eptaoo- 
pal churclk but has boon unable to 
play for some weeks knd her pla 
ia being taken by Gardiner Q. 
Sborey.

Fourteen statee exclude women 
from J|iry service.

NOW !

North tioveiilry
Coventry Grange held its regu

lar meeting at Onmttry Orange 
hall last evening with 39 members 
aad 90 children present. Fnllow- 

the meeting a Christmas party 
waa held for memben and their 
famOtea. The program consisted 
of: Song, "O Little Town of Beth- 
' Mm.” by aU, followed by a reci
tation by Dorothy Mellen. Jimmy 
Brown, although only 2 'i  years 
old, rendered hla version of "Jin
gle Bella.” Ralph Brown, Jr., gave 

recitation followed by a vocal 
solo, “It Came Upon the Midnight 
CIceir” by Shirley Christensen. 
Barbara Mellen then gave a reci
tation entitled "Santa Claus.” and 
Ronald and Cynthia Geas gave a 
very fine tap dance. 'Thomas 
Brown then gave hie recitation and 
Barbara Mellen and Shirley Chris
tensen aang a  vocal duct. Leroy 
Brown and Osrol Mellen also gave 
rccltatlona. The final number on 
the program waa the "Nativity"

scene with several members of 
Coventry Grange taking part, 
with Miss June Loomis singing 
"Sleep, My Little Jeeus." AU 
sang "Silent Night, Holy NIgM” in 
ckwlng. Follou-Ing the program 
Santa arrived with a park of gifts 
for the children and a bag of can
dy and an orange for each. lie 
siso had gifts for the adult mem
bers preaenL Mrs. Walter Cargo 
and her committee served refresh- 
r" " t*  following the meeting con- 
■Iriliig  of cooktM anr cocoa.

-.1.. «.iiy nionung the Sunday 
school will present a special pro
gram of Christmas services during 
the Sunday school hour the pro
gram beginning at 9:45. The 
morning worship service at the 
church will be held at 11 o'clock 
with special Christmas music by 
the choir. In the afternoon from 
9 to 8 o’clock a Silver Tea will he 
held by the Christian Endeavor 
Society with special music by the 
Catolera with Miss Loretta McKin
ney aa soloist. The committee has 
worked eapeclally hard on this 
program of music and it ia hoped 
that aa many aa poaetble wUl a t

tend this fire service. Sunday 
evening there will be a White Gift 
seiA’ice at the church with apectal 
music by the choir.

Musical chimes will be heard 
Sunday morning from the Second 
CnngregaUonal church belfry with 
John Kingsbury, Jr., operating the 
recordings. John Is returning 
home this week from Marietta, 
Ohio, collen where he la studying 
for the ministry, and will s^ n d  
the Oirlatmaa vacation with his 
mrento, Mr. and Mrs. John Klnga- 
)ury.

The electors and citizens who 
are qualified to vote in town meet
ings of Coventry, "are hereby no
tified and warned that a special 
town meeting of said towm will be 
held In the Church Community 
House, Coventry, at 8 o'clock, 
standard time, on Monday, the 
22nd of December, for the follow
ing purposes, to wit: "To expedite 
the building of the school on the 
newly acquired site.”

ARM Y AND N AVY CLUB

N E W  SU P E R

BINGO
A T 8:30 SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A TTRA CTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

ICOMPlfTC MOTOR TUNE-UPI
lUNDIR DYNAMOMSTER CONTROL]

Oar new Bennett-FcrsKen Dynanometer 
is truly an "Indoor on which we
can operate your car andelf the aanie 
load and sp e ^  conditions that you ex* 

vnen you’re out on the hiffh*perienee 
way. Drive 
tune-up!

in tomorrow for a Winter

**Repairs Without Regrets**
«

Moriarty Brothers
"On The Level At Center And Broad** 

Telephone 61.35

yMMMMiMUUKnMMHUinMKaHKwnfnfncMnmfWKWNMMKiKniwj

f f

4 Christmas""-the big holiilay season of the year 
'■ * that rails for extra fancy cooking and of 
li course plenty of

Creates Finer 1
Box I 

Stationery
Made And Styled

In California
Wide Variety Of Styles 

Corklyn quality features in
clude superior high rag con
tent. water marked bond pa
per . . . delightfully mint 
flavored envelope sealing 
flaps. Delicately scented with 
one of Amertea’e better per
fumes. Beautifully packaged.

Also 4 Numbers In

Timber Line
The World's Moat Beautlfui 

Stationery
A New England Product

EXCLUSIVELY AT

MAGNA’S
Card and Gift Shop

80 Summer Street 
Cor. CampfleM Road 

Tel. 8921
Open Evenings to Dec. 94

RCA VKTOR 
"OLON TROTTiR"

' PORTABU RADIO
Playi on bsueiy eeheoM rar- 
rcnt.Hai RCA Victer”Goldm 
Tfarost”  tone •yiiem , Dy* 
nsm ie tp e sk e r . B a ilt- ia  
“llsgic Lm p ” anleaas, phis 
extra removible loop SDlrn- 
ns. Poworfal and tcleetive. 
Palli in diitant MsUoas. Com 
of vreatberited alDmimim and 
lieantifnl plattir 
Soo it! Hear it! o s n

Only D 4 2 . 5 0

RCA ViaOR UX2
An ivorj-p laiiie beaaly, 
Crscefal for bedside table. . .  
deiiga ideal for kltdien, din* 
ing room, den or playreoni. 
Hat RCA Victor cxclathre 
"Golden Throat” tooo tyftsai. 
Standard, thort wave. Priced

S:'J" $59.95

For The Best Selection Of Radios Sec 

Manchester’s I.jirge8t Radio, Record and Appliance Store j|

Potterton’s
AT THE CENTER 339-.V11 MAIN STREET

MILK
Our Delicious

E%IG
N O G G
Will be another 
feature treat. Or
der early. Then 
there is Batter, 
Cottage Cheese, 
Sour C r e a m .  
Errs, Chocolate 
Milk, Whipping 
and C o f f e e  
Cream..

2
m o m  n N E  PA N ELIN G
WITH DOOR JAMBS, DOOR TRIM AND 
WINDOW TRIM TO MATCH PANELING

ideal for Rumpus Rooms and Vnfinishod 
Rooms

INSTALL IT YOURSELF

Manchester
Milling and Construction Cd.

Call 2-0927—9 A. N. to 4 P. M.

FOR SMOKERS
Give tlMm boora aad hmwa a t 

picaaaat rNaxatkia wtth UMfr fa 
vorite Muokra. HwyH tkaak yM  
for your thoughtfulaeoa.

I

F > «  WELDON’S TOBACCO BAR
Popular Brond Cigars 

Boxes From $3.00

CiRaretle Lightera 
From $1,25

Table Lighters , . . Key 
Cases . . . Wallets . . . 
Cigarette Cases . . . Pipe 
Racks . . . Pouches , . • 
Safety Razors From 49c

COOL SMOKING 
PIPES

FROM $1.00

HIS FAVORITE

PIPE TOBACCO 
LB. 98c UP

(XmaiA
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 Main SL Tel 5321

Try Our Homogenised Milk 
Your Family WiU Uke It.

s

BRYANT & 
CHAPMAN CO,

iL
Ph4»ne 7697

lacafatwafiM Ki.

X

For The Very Best In Christmas Flowers
A Fine Selection of

Poinsettias Begonias Cyclamen

African Violets, Azaleas and 

Dish Gardens

Fresh Grown Cut Flowers 
Pompons Carnations Roses

Corsages to Complete That New I^iok 

Gardenias, Roses, Camellias 

Orchids, Etc.

All Our Plants and Cut Flowers 
Are Moderately Priced

KRAUSE GREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTEB, TBUI

We Wish You A Merry ChrLstmaH And A H a p ^  New Year
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By Wnihun A. O’BHra, M. D.
WrittM for NBA Ker«-tM 

Beremiy cM«a of dUbetca were 
found in a apeclal miiVey of the 
jlUaena ot Oxford, Maaa. This 
total included 30 peraona who did 
know that they had the dtaeaae. 

Hugh U  C. Wllkeraon, MJ>.. and 
KnOl. M.D.. United SUtea

Natach, who wUl be aaaiated by 
the Oirl 0oouta. and the selectmen 
who will ralac the tree In Yeomana 
Hall. Horace E. UUle and David 
Topple have both offered a Rnc bl( 
tree for the occaalon. 207 gifta 
have been purchaaed by a commit* 
tee comj^^d of Mra. Eleanor 
Tuttle, lira, Mary Soracchl and 
Mra. Edna Yule. Theae rifta were 
all taned  Thursday night and 
made ready to ape^ up Manta'a 
a-ork. Dr. Ralph Wolmer and Mra. 
Wolmer have boxed all the candy.

(>>lumbta Recreation t^ounrll, 
which ia aponaorlng the affair, haa 
acknowledged financial cootribii- 
tlona prior to thia time amounting 
to I16&. Within the laat few daya 
|1S haa been received from the 
Jewish group, flO from the Agiid- 
ath Achim Synagogue and tH from

* ■
M ANCH ESTER DIRECTO RY  

OF B U SIN E SS SER V IC ES

• ! ' l

L«o P. . , .......... j ...... .........
Health Service, who report their I ,he Siaterbood of the aanie aynn 
axpeiience In the Journal of the : ,„ (j g]0 from the Congie-
American Medical Aasoclation, | Oiuich achonl.

TimeloCiet 
Car ill Shape

Thia time of year the old fam- 
llv car la doing double duty, drlv*' 
liig Dad to work, taking Mom j 
ahopplng and acting aa a regular' 
taxi aervlre for the whole family.' 
It Jiwt can't give out now and the i 

. ............. ............  _ _ beat Inaurance agalnal having {
annual Chrlatmaa party and glD I it,*:
exchange. The hoateaa. Mrs. Mac! Bert Glbaon of Olbaon a (•arage.

T w o  S ta g e  S h o w s

predict, on the basla of the sur
vey. that diabetes Is more common 
than haa been realtaed.
: Oxford haa a population dis
tribution roughly the aaroc as that 
pf the country aa a whole. The
first step In the etirvey was to ^ _____  _______________
set up centers ia the town ball | Lyman*8rarth.' Mrs” Helen'.sTolten- | *** street, take

Twenty-eight ladles attended 
the December meeting of Colum
bia Ladles .Sovlety held In Yeo- | 
mans Hall Wednesday afternoon, ] 
at which time they enjoyed their

and the fire station. People were 
asked to come after their noon or 
evening meal, ao that a specimen 
of blood or urine could be taken 
Mout one hour after eating.

Blood and urine examinations 
ware made in special laboratories 
on the spot. A teat, to learn how 
affectively certain patients could 
Randle sugar, waa done. After an 
overnight fast suspects were given 
s  <|uarter of a pound ol dextrose 
by mouth, following which blood 
and urine epecimena were exam
ined for sugar until the blood 
kad returned to normal.

Although diabetes is thought to 
be much more common in women 
than in men. In the new cases 
lAscoversd in the survey men and 
womsB were equally represented. 
Ik cy  were between U  and 60 
yean of age. and over one-third 
told of other membera in their 
■family having diabetes.

SjrmptoBW Present 
The majority of new diabetes 

dlacovered by the survey had 
symptoms suggeatlve of diabetes, 
Altbou^ they had not reallaed 
.they had the dlaeaae. Warning 
'slgna of dlabetea are increased ap- 
aetltaa and thlnt, Increaaed urina- 
^ n ,  Itchineaa of the skin, weight 
Joaa and crampy pains In the legs.
; AH persons past the age of fiO 
should have an annual health ex* 
lamination, even though they ap
pear to be in good health. A test 
M  the urine should always be 
■done. In the Interval between ex* 
auninatlona. if the person develops 
signs of diabetes, urine should be 
retested aa the disease develops 
jalowly In many Inatancea.

-year.-old son 
pe takes a 

.DKui. What la' the cause, and what 
jean be done about H.T

ANSWER: Excessive dryness 
land itcbincss results from removal 
!of too much oil in bathing. Con- 
(dltlon can be relieved by appll- 
jcatlon o f a baby oil preparation.
1 __ .

fcldt, Mrs. Silas Barrett anti Mrs. | . .. u .
Laura Robinson served plum pud-1  ̂ SIgrt of the Big Bear Is a 
ding, lemon sauce and coffer for ! familiar sight to everyone here In , 
the dessert lunch prior to the | f".** ' *̂'*’* *̂’*'..^®**.,**°.?
meeting. Mra. Lillian B. Rice had
arranged a pleaaiag program 
x'hlch Included an original ryme 
written by her and read by each 
one present, a reading by Mrs. 
Marlon Hurlbutt and a Chrlstmihi 
story told by Mrs. Rice. The ladles 
worked on hospital dreaalngs.

Plans for the annual supper of 
tha Columbia Congregational 
church were made at the Ladlea 
Society meeting Wednesday. It 
will be held Friday January 2. at 
7 o’clock at Yeomans Hall. Mias 
Anne Dix, flrst directress of the 
society will be chairman of the 
committee which Includes Mra. 
Mary Hutching, Mrs. Edith laham.

in at (Jlbson’s to have your wheels ■ 
aligned on the Big Bear A lign-, 
mont machine or whether you: 
need a complete overhaul job done i 
on your car, Ulbaon'a Garage Is 
the place to take your ear. '

In order that your ear will not 
fall .vnii during the coming holl-1 
day season why not do aa many i 
others do, phone 5012 and let Gib- i 
son’s Oarage take care of your I 
car. You will find the service ex -! 
tremely good, and when the job! 
Is flnlshed you arc certain to b e ' 
satisfied with the type of ' work 
done. For an estimate on a car, 
repair job, aimply atop In at 185 
Main street.

One thing .that la particularly

Freshly Cut trees De<-eml)er 15 and he will be 
oi>en for the sale of Chrlatmas 
tree every day from 8 a. m. until 

r ( l  9 p. m. from now until Christmas. *
A m a s  1 r C C S . D«ive do«m to 180 Main street and

choose a beautiful, freshly cut tree. '
I You know that when you do bual-' 

Have you driven over to John S. ness with John S. Wolcott A  Son 
Wolcott A Son at 180 Main street' you are getting the best value for 
and selected your freshly cut!your money and whether your 
Christmas tree ss yet? I f  not |choice is a small tree or a liarge 
stoi in light away and choose for | one. it will be beautifully shap^, ’ 
yourself a nursery grown tree that ab.<ioluteIy fresh and will give en* | 
will not lose its needles and will be | joyment all during the Christmas 
so fragrantly green that It will season. For those who wiah to 
remind you of your childhood, set the tree out later on. Mr. Wol- 
when trees were not rut weeks cott has some packed |n baskets— 
ahead of time. Best of all, these ' you may enjoy them as a Christ-

r' a

' trees do not cost a bit more than 
. those that are shipped in and they 
I will laat throughout the holiday 
season without shedding.

Do you know that .Mr. Wolcott 
! will spray trees with a solution of 
! water glass and that the Connccti-

Two entirely dlfTcrcnt stage 
shows are being olfered this week- i 
end at the State theater, Hart- j 
ford. Playing today Jan August I 
and his "Piano Mngic" headlines a

mas tree and later on they will 
serve as a beautiful tree in your 
otvn yard.

’rhe founding of purs breeds of 
swine did not take place until the

. . ......................................... 18th or 19th centuries, although
aV*.. * h-xperimental ^he pig had been known to man

11"**'J*̂  trees sprayed [ fo f hundreds of years, 
with this solution would not blase 

[ up? No worry over lights drying 
 ̂out needles snd causing a sudden 
' blase when they are treated with 
water glass, so play safe, have 
your tree sprayed and enjoy a 

j carefree holiday season without 
a worry over fire.

Mr. Wolcott started In to cut

■’ “•'P***"* i hord to adjust is the carburetor; hla “ Plano Magic ’ headlines

I qVBBTIUN: My 23-  ̂
Jt^aa severely after 
.Wh. 1

Smith, Mrs. Alice Hunt.
Columbia Grange membera held 

tbeir Chriatmaa rarty and gift ex
change at their December meeting 
held in Yeomans Hall Wedhesday, 
presided over by George Peacock, 
newly Installed master. Kefreah- 
menu of cupcakes and coffee were ' 
served by a conmilttea headed by j 
Lucius W. Robinson, retiring maa-; 
ter. Mr. Robinson, Charles Stol-! 
tenfeldt and Mrs. Marion Squler < 
were appointed to inveatigate the ; 
advisability of Columbia Grange 
entering into a National Grange 
eonteat which calls for outstand
ing community service.

Edward Ltndholm of Andover 
was Injured In an accident which 
occurred on Route 6A just below 
Trea Tucker’s home about 6 ' flowers 
o’clock Wednesday night. Mr. I 
Undholm’s car and one driven by '
Charlea L. McCann of East Had- | 
dam met headon. Lindholm and !
Charles H. Brown, a passenger in ' 
McCann's car were both taken to

In any car and Bert Gibson ape- 
claliara in this. If your car ia in
clined to stall or choke in the cool
er weather we have been having, 
just drop In at Gibson's Garage' 
and have Mr. Gibson adjust the 
carburetor for you. For alU types 
of general repair service • make 
Gibson's Garaga your headquar
ters.

Order Flowers 
At Greeidiouse
Make your Christmas holidays 

particularly festive this year with 
from the Krause Green- 

hQuar.'t located at 621 Hartford 
itiad. No matter what your choice 
in floweru y'jii are sure of the best 
when you order flowers from 
Krause Greenhouse.

Many people are choosing pot
Windham t^ommunliy Memorial lied plants this Christmas and you 
ho^ital. It is said they were re- i will find hegunlaa, isilnsetllas, Af- 
^ rted  to be quite badly Injured. ' rlcan Violets, ar.aless and dish

Tgllnnd

State Policeman Joseph Pilkin of 
Colchester Barracka Investigating 
officer waa unable to question 
Lindholm Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Philip King and 
jOthera from Tolland attended the 
jeoncert heald at Storrs Sunday 
jevenlng, December 14.

Mrs. Laura Judson had aa Sun- 
,6ay guests her daughter, Mrs. 
iQertrude Miller ajid Mr. Miller of 
Hartford.

Mias Emily Hayden, Mias Carol 
Needham, Mias Edna Morganaon 
and Howard Metcalf will be home 
for the holiday aeaaon from the 
Connecticut University at Storrs. 

Mrs. Harold Clough has returned

gardens among the many hcauti- 
Cul plants to iM seen at Krause's. 
A gift for an invalhl or shiit-ln is 

, not always an easy thulce, hut you 
[ are sure of giving joy lor weeks to 
come when you select a plant for 

' Christmas giving.
I Of course holidays are never 

j  really complete without flowers 
Mr. and Mra. Fred M Aborn of i *'>«’ house and at Krause's

Main street have gone to Summit n»">"»m«’nt of
N. J.. to spend the winter monthi'*^*** flowers Including carnations

gigantic 3-star stage bill. Jan Au-' 
gust Is one of the most versatile , 
entertainers of stsge and radio, i 
whose recordings of "MIsIrlou," j 
"Tango of Hoses," "Malagucna,"! 
"Jan's Boogie." and other hits,, 
have made musical history. Co-' 
headlined on the stage program j 
with Jan August Is Monica Lewis,' 
"America's singing sensation," 
plus Bobby Byrne, his trombone 
and his famous orchestra and su- 
p<-rh revue. On Sunday (one day 
onlyi, Vaughn Monr»ie will appear! 
In Person with his iirehestra, "The | 
Most Talked AIhiui Band In 1 
America." Monroe features in his' 
musical organisation the nation's 
greatest vocal and Instrumental; 
stars, Inehiiling ZIggy Talent, 
"novcll^l' song stylist," Kddle Juli
an, instrumental ace, and Th<? 
Moonmaids, "Five Lovely Ladies 
of Rhythm." Added attractions 
appearing with Monroe will be 
The Mayo Brothers, dancing stars, 
Frank Fontaine, impressionist, 
and "Bobby" Tralese.

There are late stage .shows to
day and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

_____ ,

the Greenhouses st 021 Hartford ' 
road and let Krnu.se Oreenhousea 
take care of your need.s for you. 
You will he pleased with the spe- > 
elal arrangements in flowers and , 
with the way they la.st, for their 
flowers are always nb.solutoly 
fresh. I

G r is w o ld 's
Service Station

174 West Center Street 
Telephone 8459

Specializing In 
General Motor 

Repair Work

THE 2 IN 1 
SNO CAP

H m  tm S  etqierially denig«e<l 
for New Engfawid winter driving 
. . . Ellminntca chninn.

MANCHESTER TUIE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Telephone SH69
Brond Street — A Hhorf Wnye 

From Center Street

with their non-ln-law nnd daugji- 
ter Mr, nnd Mrs. Louis Hollands.

Mrs. William Fournier Is In 
New York where aha was called 
on account of the Illness of her 
slater,

Edward Kasche of Main street.

roses, pompoms, sweet peas nnd 
others. Are you wondering where 
you will find mistletoe? \Vell yoti 
will find plenty of this much want^ 
ed Itojn at the Krause Greenhous
es. Also there are wreaths, hn.'- 
gets and boughs to trim around 
the fireplace and lend a truehas been elected Noble Grand o f . _  , . , . ,

the Rockville Lodge of Odd pcI - , " '̂ n̂ ^̂ Phere to your 
lows. '

J l^biii'l^kUne’ es. simply dial 3700. and your or-
----------------..-J J------------------------------------------------------- ----...

I f  yo:i are not able to 
drive down to Krause Oreenhous-

returned to hla work Tuesday. funerals or for 
when you 

wish the verv best In flowers, 
simply call 3700 or drive down to

^  colled during the sickness and j,,. ^ der will be dellvctvd
:death ot her mother. hi. dress you desire.
* The Young People’s Society met 
tfor worship st the church Sunday 
icvenlng st 7:30 o’clock. Leader of 
iWorshlp waa Peggy Peck. After 
^ rv ic e  the Young people rehear
sed for a Christmas play to be glv- 
len to the church Sunday, Decem- 
tter 28th.

The regular meeting of the Tol- 
)land Grange was held at the com- 
'munity house Tuesday evening at 

,al:00 o’clock. The-, regular business
vas followed bv the Annual

Nathan Edwards who has been | ™
a patient In Rockville City h o s p l-1 "P C d a l occasions
tal returned to his home Wednes
day and will soon he in care of a 
Hartford specialist as &trs. Kd- 
wards re|K>rts his condition has 
not Improved.

Mrs. Nellie Rice who has spent 
the summer and fall with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Finance-of 
Main street, has gone to spend the 
winter months , with her other

Th9 be$f o f  ft'/K 
i f  a

'Christmas Party for members and ' daughter, Mra. Gardner Hughes ot 
itbelr children, with children tak-1 North Branford, Conn.
■jng an active part In the enter- , -----  -----
Aainment with recitation and sing
ing. A Christmas tree with gifts 
;for all with music for dancing and 
■refreshmenls filled the evening
(With the festivities for the older south WlmUtor Historical
« s  well as the younger. Society will meet at the home of
, Mrs. Harriet Pewe who sold her j^rs. William Peek Pee. 2.?. The 

<boma rewntly, left town Monday I pp«.„ker will he , Rev Pr.
1 Rockwell Harmon Potter, P.D., 

^ * ’^/^®**®” ** I dean emeritus of Hartford Semi-'
who will talk on "Rcmluls-,

^ n u a l (^ s tm a s  party Wednea- | , Windsors. ’
toy  evening. Deeember 17, ,n the ^

pencer!
It gives aaw beauty 
—graceful gesture — 

restful sujigart.
Lovely materials 
from  which te 

chooso.

I'o H hvc a Sound Kuilding 
You IVIust Hnve 

A SOUND KOOK!
C»ni|iletr lloollng S.>rvlee! 
Asphalt — Shingles — Dn 

Cnm|Hislthin

INSIII.ATION
Chimneys — Flashing 

Oiiltere

E. V. Coughlin
son Wnndland Street 

rilONF. 7701

CHRISTMAS
T R E p S

FRESH CUT
Drivp in just opposite Henry St. and see our 
di.Hpluy of lovely trees. You can find the

I
tree to fit the place you have.

Live trees in bushel ba.skets to plant a fter Christina.<i.

Kememlier your friend in the hospital with a small 
tree on a wmid block and fire resistant.

Open 8 A. IVI. to 9 P. M.

Everyday Including Sunday 

Bird Seed For Birds Xmas Dinner

John S. Wolcott and Sons, Inc.
Phones 8597 or 6032 180 Main Street

/ Mary F. MrParlkind 
Apt. .340 (iarden Drive 
Phone 76.14 or 'j-'.>588

SPENCER SUPPORTS

Federated Church social rooms. 
A  monologue followed by refresh
ments ended a pleasant, social ami 
gielghboriy evening.
. Next Sunday is Christnia.s Suii- 
'toy and it is hoped the services of 
the toy  tyiU be well attended.
' Sunday, January 4, will bo Cum- 
jnunton Sunday, at the Federated 
^u rch  and any who desire to 
m ite  with the Church at that 
Wne will be most welcome.

[ Columbia
, Oolumbia’a first Community 
.CSulstmaa party plans are com-

gete. Bveryone la invited to join 
it festivities at Yeomana Hall

gonday night at 7:30. For the 
illdraa, there will be a gift and 

toady— f̂or an others an evening 
which the sponsoring groupa hope 
yrill be plaasant and merry.
I  The pupils o f the five. districts 
~rbsoia, under the supervision of 

elr teachers will present the 
oat at the entertainment—bow
er. there Is a treat In stora on 

part of tha program which ia 
g kapt as a auiprisa. John A. 
lyaai^ Jr., wlU lead tha muM* 

rt of tha program, asalat- 
aeveral \-oung men. Deoora- 

os are la charge of Mias Jeaa

be sponsored by the League of ! 
Women Voters at the Town Hall, j 
The first will bo holil Oeo. 27. Sat- i 
iirday night from 8 to mlilnight 
The second. Jsn. 3. (Iiildri'n and | 
aduUs are Invited. Tlie music will | 
be furnished by the "Barnstorm- 
era.” with Jes.sle Hill nn prompter.'

Open house Sunday afternoon at i 
I th< home of Mr. and Mr.s. Harry ' 
j Parker of Main street, who oelc- 
t brated their 50th wedding annl-' 
; versary. waa attended by many ol 
j their friends, neighbors and tola- 
lives. Mr. Parker retired a few 
years ago after being emploved 40 
yeara a a special oirrk In the nvm- 
oy order departmoiit at the Hart 
ford Poat Office.

Parry Roberts, Jr, son of Mr 
and Mra. Parry Robert.s of .Sulli
van avenue waa admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hoapital 
Monday and underwent an opera
tion Tuesday morning.

A daughter waa born recently 
at the Hartford hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Theran Nevors of F.lllng- 
ton road.

Myron Burr. asaoSsor. lias an
nounced that his office In the town 
hall will be open every Tuesday 
evening from 7:30 to 10 p. m. tn- 
atead of Wednesday evening. The 
office la open from 9 to 12 and 
1 to, 4 p. m. Monday through Fri
day. j

JOMN L.GUaiVAM VM6 KNOMN 
AS THE FATHER OF PROFES

SIONAL PSIZ£-FI6HT1NIS

False— James F igg of 
England.

Ue're known for our alilllty 
to please and the friendly^ In
terested servlc« we give our 
eiiMoniors. Come In nnd get ac
quainted MMin.

PI HI.It AIIIMtr.SS KV.<S'1'»:.\I.*4 
l'«»M ItF.N i:

Guaraiitood Krpalt Mervloe 
On ,\ll .Makes and .Models.

MALONEY'S
RAnin *  

I M slniii St. A PPL IA N C E
Tal, 4-JU48

Capitol 
Grinding Co.

38 5laln St. Tol. 79.18

(G A R D E N  T R  AC T O R S
Gravely—Oiirdon King— 

Bready—I’lnnol Jr.
All Have Snnw Plow .Atlaohmeiil 
.Also Peerless Car Snow Plows

Gniild Water Pumps

Briggs and Slriilton 
Clinton Engines

and

Johnson "Sea Horse" 
OCTBOAKII MOTOKH

1‘ransylvanla lltind Mnurrs 
<irass I'ntidiors 

I ’arker-Springltold 
l4iwn Swrefiers

Pliimbiiifr. Healing 
Ami Oil Riiriicrs 

Instullcd
‘ Under F.H.A. Flan 

3 Years To Pay 
No Down Payment

Vincent Marcin
('on lraclor

30.'i N«»rlh Main Street 
Trlephone 4818

^  Y0HK-nr.AT
31T0MATIC 

OIL HEUIKU COUIPMEKT
BOILtR-BURNERS 

CONVKRSION BURNERS 
WINTER AIR CONDITIONERS

m itA  t/ U  ^ *U m t€ d  IRIS SHITTCB

.Vm’ic#

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

228 CENTER ST. PHONE 8411

q U A l.lT Y  
PR I.M TN G !

rhe printing 
job we do for 
V n It w i l l  
prove satls- 
faolory— he- 
'aiise It will 
tie produrod under the 
iiiiidrrn, rtliolonl methods, 
uiir estimate.
Dependable tZnality — Servtoa!

W li.I.IA M  H. SCH IE I.IN IE
I3.S Spruee Street Tel. 3696

roost 
4 let

. FOR . • •
Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 
PICTURE FRAMING

SEE

J O H N S O N  P A IN T  C O .
699 .MAIN STRE ET TE LE P H O N E  6854

U N U S U A L  G IF T S
AT

The Christmas Window

\ \ 3  Street

A lean at BIM east* tie.W when ipramptlx repalk In 12 mnntk* ̂rvssecsilra Sie.M esek. lasiallmrnlt nl
Least B2i In KMS.

i.r uut »• ’ **1
7 2 ^ 2 ; ^ ; ; ^ i N A N C E c a

aisln Tkealer meg. 
2n4 Fleer. Pkene Sin 

Llceate Ne. Wl

SERVICE
To uaikt trheo vnn have mad 
trnablea we have t  AVrechera 
and 8 Service Trwke at vnat 
eervtce aad for' yonr enavea- 
leace.

STAT IO N  OPEN DAY 
A N D  N IG H T

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Klanrhekter Oreen Phone 8501

Painting Paperhanging

Floors and Ceilings

Installed and Refinished

General Carpenter Work

We Rcfiair Everything 
Around the PVoperty

•R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4732, 4894. 8746, 2-«967

Vlklt Jonee rnral- 
tnre and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
l.arge Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Call Ce tor 
Estimate.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Barker. Prop. 
uS Oak Street, Atanchesler. Ct. 

Phone 2-11141

Furnace Supplies 
Pipes. ElbuAvs. etc. 
Plumbing Supplies

Manchester Pipe
and

Supply, Inc.
(Forinerl.v Man. Hardware)

248 No. 51ain St. Tel. 6265

T. P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  H051E

Ideally Inraled—ronvenlent and 
away frum the hnev thnroneh- 
fare. INeMnrttve Servica. Mod- 
era F'arllltlrs.

A .M B IILAN (!E  SERVICE  

D AY AND  N IG H T 

173 Center St. Phone-3U60

J. Re Braithwaite
Keys Made. Ijtcks Repaired

1'ools Ground

Lawnmowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4’200

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Olbaon. Prop.

Speclallxina la 
BEAK

Wheel Alignment 

Brake aad 
Carburetor 

Servkw!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

A ll Makes o f

SEWING
MACHINES
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St. Tel. 888S 
Manchester

FOR AUTO PAR rS 
AND ACCESSORIES

.and
E LE tri’R I t  W ELD ED  .. 

RECAP IIK E S

SEC

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SI PPI.Y

New and Used Tires 
29 Rissell St. Tel. 2 1139

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Road Manrhealer

I Bperlal Attenttoa 
4>l«'i>n To Phime 
Order*. Tel IKki 
apeelallets In Fu
neral and Wed
ding Arranga- 
menta

Cnt Finwere 
Potted IManIs

H ig h e s t  
P r ic e s  P a id

For Rags. Rundled Papers. 

Scrap Aletals. Etc.

Call or W rite

Wm. Otfrinsky
182 RissellSt. Tel. 5879

BY HAVING n  SERVICED AT 
MKKVICE 
STATION 

421 Hartford Road Tel. 8888
VAN'S

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
M'm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 

U. S. Tires

Repairs Service
Acce.ssories

180 .Spruce St. Phone 2-06.59

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G

JUB ANBL a iM M E R C IA L  
r m N l IN G

Prompl and EIHiienI Frintlag 
ot All Hinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E Holme* J. W Rare
Cor. An. Main and No. Srhnol 

Street* — Telephone 8721

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service
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Rockville

Many Parties 
This Eveiiinsĵ JJ

Rockvillp Lists Holiday 
Dances ami Entertaj|i* 
meuts on Weekend
Rockville, Dec., 30. ( Sperial) —

Many Christmas parties and holi
day dances will be held over the 
week-end.

The rolirh-Amcrlcan Citlcens 
Club will hold its annual Christ
mas party for members and their 
families this evening at 6 o’clock 
at Pulaski hall on Villaga street, 
with an entertainment program, 
gamea 8nd rffreshmi nta.

The Kosciussko Club will hold 
It# annual Christmas party for 
the children of members on Sun
day, at 2:30 p. m.. at the club
house, with candy and refresh
ments for the children.

Tlierc will be a Christmas party 
for the children of the Italian So
cial Club on Sunday, December 21, 
with each parent being asked to 
bring a gift for each child.

The Italtan-American Friend
ship Club will hold a Christmas 
.party for the children of mem- 
liers on Sunday afternoon at their 
clubhouse on Kingsbury avenue.

Tankeroosan Tribe, Improved 
Order of Red Men, will hold Its 
annual Christmaa party for mem
bers and their children Sunday, 
December 21, starting at 2:30 
p. m.

The Primary party at the Union 
Congregational church will be 
hqld this evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock at the church social rooms.

The Christmas party for the 
Junior, Intermediate and Senior 
classes of the Union Church school 
will be held this evening at 7 
o'clock at the church social rooma. 
William Greenough of Hartford 
'Will entertain with magical tricks.

The Italian-American Friend
ship Club will hold a Christmas 
dance this evening at the club
house on Kingsbury avenue.

5lptliodist Cliurch Notes 
A t the Vernon Methodist church 

on Sunday, the pastor. Rev. A l
bert W. Jackson, will preach on 
the subject, “ Following Stars." 
The vested choir will sing special 
t.Tiristmas music with Mrs. Eldna 
Johnston singing the solo, "Jesu 
Bambino.’ Miss Marjorie Stevenil. 
the pianist, will play special 
Christmas music for the Prelude, 
Offertory and Benediction.

There will be special music, in
strumental and vocal by the Jun
ior and Senior choirs at'the 10:45 
a. m. servlcr at the Rockville 
Methodist church. White Sunday 
will be celebrated in the Sunday 
.<«-hool at f);ru a. m. with members 
of the Sunday school bringing 
gifts of food -and clothing for dis
tribution to needy families. Sun
day evening at 7 p. m. the Sunday 
.Hciiool will give its annual Christ
mas pngrany with recitations by 
the Primary children and a play
let by the Juniors and Intermedi
ates entitled "What the Stars 
Sawi" The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will omit its regular meet
ings tomorrow due to the Sunday 
school program.

ThW evening at 7 p. m. there will 
be a Chrlstmis party for the Sun
day school with Santa Claus pres- 
enL A  special meeting of the 
Men’s club will be held this eve
ning to be followed by an evening 
of bowling.

Co-Op Party
Hie Rockville Consumers Co- 

Operative Association. Inc., will 
hold a Christmas party this eve
ning at the East School auditorium 
at 7:30 o’clock, for members and 
their families The program will 
include entertainment, games, folk 
dances, movies and refreshments 
with a visit from Santa Claus. 
Miss Hazel Nledlrwerfer win di
rect the games and folk dancing.

Reservations Due 
Today, December 20, is the final 

date for reservations to be made 
with the stewards at the Elks’ 
home.for the New Year’s eve par
ty to he held December 31 by the 
Rockville I.kKlge of Elks.

Oarage Party
The annual Christmaa party of 

the staff of the Rockville Garage, 
with the wives of workers,' will be 
held this evening at the Princess 
RrsUursnt on Village street. 
There will be a dinner followed by 
the customary Christmaa festivi
ties.

Cantata Snnday
The Rockville Baptist church 

choir will present a Christmas

cantata, "The Oo-Do-It Club'a 
Christmas, tomorrow evening at | 
7 'O'clock at the church aocial I 
rooms with the program open to 
the public. There arill ba fio ad-1 
mission chargfV hut a collection | 
will be taken with the proceeds to 

o towards the new gowna for the 
unlor choir.

Uaion Church Service
The annual Christnaas Worship 

service will be held at the Union 
Congregational church at 10:4 j 
o'clock on Sunday morning with 
special anthems by the choirs and 
niuaic' for both piano and organ. 
The sermon topic will be "Making 
Room for the Christ Child," and 
the pastor. Rev. Forrest Muaser 
will conduct a Baptism servica for 
children. The Manger Servica will 
be a feature of the service with 
every peison attending asked to 
bring a gift, the gifts to be aant 
to the homes 6f- poor children 
throughout the atate. Monday 
gifts may be designated for Edith 
Preuss, Council of Churches, 
County "T "  or other special Intar* 
est.

'The Christmaa Party for tha 
Cradle Roll Nursery, and Kinder
garten will take place from 3 to *4 
p. m. with Mrs. Raymond 
Schrumpf, Mrs. Winfred Kloter 
and Mrs. Ralph WUcox la charga.

Following a choir supper at 
5:30 p. m. the annual Chrlatmas 
carol sing will take place at 7 
p. m. by the combined Junior and 
Senior choirs.

Maple Grove
The annual Chriatmaa partjr for 

members and their children will 
be held at Maple Grove on Sun 
day at 3:30 p. m. wrlth Santa Claus 
paying hla aiimial visit.

Students Sell 
Blood to Aid

Helping Pay Hospital 
Bill of Injured Weo> 
ley an FooUiall Flayer
Middletown, Dec. 20- \M’i- Wes

leyan students are selling their 
blood to pay the rapidly mounting 
hoapital bills of Stavros Demopoti- 
los, of Orlando. Fla., injured fresh
man football player.

A  college spokesman said today

that 10 atnd»nta a week are sell
ing their blood at 325 a pint to 
cover tha hospital bills Demn(K>u- 
lot is amassing at about 1200 a 
week.

Tha movement started in Chi 
Psl fraternity, of which Deniopou- 
los is a meml^r. His friends there 
flrst offered to sell their blood to 
sny hospital that would buy It and 
then give the money to the injur
ed player, who dislocated his 
spinal column in a game against 
Trinity freshman Nov. 3.

Enlhuolaslle Response
The Idea brought entbiislaftic 

campus-wide response, 'the college 
spokesman said, and with almost 
1,000 students In th# college De-

mopoulos’ bills can be taken fa re ! 
of "Indefinitely." |

Officials at the Hartford hospi
tal, where Demopoulot has been 
confined since he hurt his back, 
said there had been "no definite 
improvement" in liis condition and 
that his hospital bills might ex
ceed $9,000 before he was well 
enough to regime his studies.

Students have decorated a 
: Chrlatmas tree at his bedside, and 
I several Middletown residents have 
, asked the college what Christmas 
■ presents would be appropriate for 
1 l.lm.

Southern New England Telephone 
company haa announced that Its 
backlog of tnstMlatlon applications 
would be cleared up by the end 
of next summer. Asserting that in 
some sections ot the state orders 
have been filled currently for soma 
time, the company added that "at 
present, no one has been on the 
lists for more than one year."

Te Clean Up Rarkleg 

New Haven, Dec. 20—UP)—The

Sick Leave Pay
Being Stuldi^

Hartford, Dec. 20—<Â)— Gover
nor McOonaughy oaya he hopes to 
have a sick leave pay plan for 
workers ready for consideration 
by the 1949 Legislature.

He expressed the hope yester
day after returning from New 
York city where he bad conferred 
with Goveraor Dewey o f New 
York and Driscoll of Naw Jersey 
whom be described as "keenly In
terested" in such a plan for their 
states.

'The governor said the plan 
would operate somewhat along the 
lines of the state's unemployment 
insurance program to provlda 
benefits to workers who were ab
sent because of iilness.

The plan would be financed, he 
indicated, by payroll levies to be 
paid entirely by employers for the 
benefit of the workers or by the 
workers themselves.

The governor said he would con
tinue to study proposals before 
annofincing any specific plan.

Churches
ICion Evangrllcal Lutheran Church 

Cooper and High Mttecta 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

Dec. 21—The 4 th Sunday tn Advent
9:00 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Class. .
10:00 a. m. Divine worahlp with 

Holy Communion.
2:00 m. Final rehearsal of 

Sunday School for Christmaa eve 
service. (No bus service Sunday 
afternoon, hut there will be on 
Christmaa eve.)

During the week carols, hymns 
and chimes amplified dally from 
Zion's church to^ver. 9 a. m;, 12
noon and 6 p. m.

Monday, '7:30 p. m. Final rehear
sal for (Characters In Sunday acbool 
pageant, "Good Will Toward Men."

Wednesday, Dec. 24, 7:30 p. m. 
Christmas Eve service of entire 
Sunday School with congregation. 
Kodachrome pictures o f Christmas 
Bible story. Pageant: "Good Will 
Toward Men." Recitations. Loud 
speaking arrangements to accom
modate overflow.

Christmast Day Dawn service, 
6:00 a. m.. preceded by amplified 
caroling <»ncert at 5:30.

fi:00 a. m. Christmas morn ser
vice.

Beth Shiilom Notes
At the Sabbath eve service laat 

night Attorney Jay E. Rubinow 
spoke on "Current Legal Prob
lems Affecting Minorities."

Sunday, Dec. 21, at 10 a. m.— 
Religious school.

Tuesday, Dec. 28, at 7:80 p. m. 
—Choir rehearsal.

\ Merry Christmas
II Dart's Delicious

E G G N O G
!MADE WITH STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 

.\ND HEAVY CREAM

To Order Leave This In^Your Milk Bottle Or 
Phone 6430 For Delivery

I

m Please Leave Me . , .

ii N a m e ........................
«
4( .Addreto ....................

M  
it

Quarts E gg  Nog

DART'S DAIRY I
IMione 6430 J

tasnuRtonstotototoB

W hat Better Present 
 ̂ Than A
ROYAL

Complete Cleaning Outfit
Royal has all the features that women 

want plus VALUE!

Unheard of before in the 

Vacuum Cleaner buMine$M.

Hand C leuer, Upright Cleaner, .All Attachments 

Total >104.85

N O W  $ 8 9 - 9 5

B. D. PEARL’S
FURNITURE AND AFFIANCES

649 M A IN  STR E E T PHONE 7590

D tauiicu

Gift
Treasures

Christmas Gift Suggestions
POWER MOWERS:

Davito>18”  and 22’ e 
ColdwcU— 2 r  
Pincor— 20”
Reo—>21”  with snow plow 
Johnson Sea Horae Outboard Notera 

Pincor Electric Hedge TrlauRera 
Garden King and Bready Garden Tractore, W ith 

Snow Plows and T ilh M  Toeb  
Pennsylvania Hand M owen 

Parker-SpringfleM Lawn Sweepers

CAPITOL GRINDING CO.
W  M AIN  STREET T E L . T M t

I

I f  she’s s saphisiicsl* aow . . .  aa 
iagaaua ihm . .  . gi*s kvr this 
Paalhanta paekae* wiik four 
Lucies Idang Periuiiw* . . .  tmm 
for oacli of her mtilliplo mood*.

I4.M) and $7.50 hm

GET YOUR ORDER IN  TODAY

Rental
With Option To 

PurchaM

e 4 Cubic Foot 
General Electric 

Preerer 
>3.00 Month

e  8 Cubic Foot 
General Electric 

Freezer 
>4.00 Month

10 Important Reasons W'hy You Should Reut 
a General Electric Freezer

1. Ton will seva at least flO  par moeth on your food bin.
2. You will auve at least 10 hour* per month preparing food, 
t. You will Mva at least 8 trips to mariwt sack month.
4. You wtn anve at least 82 per montb en gaa and oil. 
a  Yonr family wrlll enjoy year round variety o f food, 
a  Veur fkmUy will enjoy better health because frozen foods are 

Oeaher than fr 
1. You will always 

gueats.

I.uri** t.cloag Tale. . .  a powder 
fine s* mint . . . e«qiii*ilely frs* 
graul and lieaiilifiil In behold in 
ila famous dedin of-draperiaa 
pockag*.

11.00 WxM.

f  .urien T.rlonir Taflio Cologne re. 
fiorla the errttal beauty of (mi*  
of the mo«t prired |.iirien l.eloo(; 
Perfuraea. . .  a frapanee for the 
weuiaa who lovea line Ihinge.

F rlut fee

Tie Toe To* . . .  a wardrobe el 
three Lucien i^iooe Lipatieba... 
in eokira te rnnipieineot her id- 
vorile foibion iliader.

tl.M ohu Me

Lseie* Lctoeg Soap* . . . mt* 
ii*at eeeetsenr to hw batb. rm> sraet with Lueieo Leloeg Par- lume*.

t:.00boa

8. r *m bake ahead far months at
oaa time.

8. You will be able to prepare meal# bi
half time. nt

It. Your freeaer will pay for Itself
Grideada.

OFEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 UNTIL XMAS

Tempest . . . the aewest 
lAieiee Leloog iragraatm. . .  is a 
pustiag Powdor . . .  to odd a 
brilliant fillip to Iba bath.

•2.3SaA.M.

(SmaiCi
scEn t  s h o p

M l Male rt. Tal. 6S2I

\

Here They Are
Just In Time For 

Christmas Gift-Giving

'i a. ciuifc ra t  t r r i /

WHITE BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
$3-95

Siqeoili, Soa fbheto wpartty
stttrlied, eorreetly atylad a«d aan> 
forised. Full through Uia eheat and 
shoulders, lapend at the waM,

K E L L E R ’S
Costum Tailoring For Men And Women 

887 Main Street Tclephond S2>4

Manchester
Photographers

I Photo Supplies and Film Rentals 

CD HOLMSTEAD TEL. 2-1009

$175
New
2 i  X 3 i Speed Graphic
35 mm. Argus Camera 
Fully Equipped
Midget Rollenfex
16 mm. Projector Bh. Filmo $175
New
8 mm. Apollo Projector

16 mm. Victor Sound 
Projector

$49.50

$250
8 mm. Keystone Movie Camera 
and Cose 2.7 Lens $48

35 mm. Stondard Projector — 
Slightly Used $24

Christmas Cartoon* Film RenUd <
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How Christmas Candies 
Are Made in Shop Here

•n.. . . m r  to the quetUon. ‘  found In the mUture It becomee 
Hbbon in rtbbon epplled. 'W’hlle boiling it muet be 

S  u^ched contlnueny
I .V
to prevent

in Mencheetcr it le any oryatnlllaatlon of the auger.

with auger, water, cream of ta.- 
Ur, flavoring i*nd coloring plua a 
great amount of aklll and effort, 
faahton the confection that re- 
maina on the Chriatmaa hit pa- ! 
rade \'ear after year.

How Mlatore la Made 
tn preparing an anise flavored, 

purple striped batch of candy 
pure cane sugar Is mixed with a 
imall amount of water. Brought 
alowlv to a boll, cream of tartar ii 
added to bring out any Impurities. 
Taking Bi'cclul care to prevent 
CTyslalliration the mixture is boil
ed In a covered kettle until It 
reaches the reqiilred temperature.
At this point the entire mixture 
is poured onto a large marble ta
ble. treated lightly with vegetable 
oil. There allowed to cool, the 
edges of the spreading mass arc 
constantly turned bark and when 
it has cooled sufhclently a small 
portion Is separated from the 
confection. This is kneaded to ex
pel any air that may be trapped 
Within." Vegetable eolorlng la 
mixed Into this portion and It is 
worked thoroughly and thm 
placed before an open heater to 
keep it at a wotkablc tempera-

The larger balance of the mix
ture ia kneaded in a similar fash
ion, flavor being added and work
ed In. Then thla mass U taken and 
pulled over a hook, rapidly and 

-ionatantly. the air leaving it and 
the whole mixture turning slowly 
from a deep amber color to a sil
ver shade, care being taken to halt 
the process at the proper moment 

' #0 that the finished product will 
reUln lU glossy appearance.

Putting In Strtpea 
Now ready to have the mys- 

" terlous stripes added, the mixture 
is taken to the table and the pre- 

1 vioualy colored portion is pulled In
to a length, paeeed twice around 
the mass and then completely 

^around lU cage. From there It goes 
;to  another table, before the open 
‘ beater, and la pulled slowly and 
Iconstantly into a ribbon. Aa It la 
fpulled short lengths are cut off and
‘  pasted to the second worker. These 
'strips are put through a •'ribbon" 
'maehine which puts the waves In 
‘  It and then arc gently pu"hed to

gether bringing nbout the finished
* product.
* After the experimental pieces 
.are completed the amaaing stripes 
‘ take their proper position, two 
’ running through tho center and

one just lightly brushing each
* edge.
* During the ribboning process the 

mixture must be kept nt a constant
^'and proper temperature. If It be

comes too cool the ribbon will 
j  break as it pr.sses through the ma-
* rhlfie" and, if it becomes too hot 
/  the candy will lose its shaix* after 
J being ribboned. The operator of 
- the ribbon machine must keep the

man pulling the candy informed aa 
 ̂to  the length and consistency of 

' the strips so they will be of unl-
* form length ond width and also 

to prevent low through breakage
* or settling of the candy. , |
 ̂ It becomes more and more un- ^
believable that the sticky amber ! 
mass has become the glos.><v silver 
ribbons that Une tho table. The 

f purple etripea that have appeared
* in the ribbons, seem almost Im- 
*■ poaalblc. so. perfect are they In

measurement.
Must Keep Constant U sirh

Both Jim and hin partner. Bill 
r Sicaras, stressed the fact that the 
'  mixture must be kot>t from soll- 
' Ing, If even a particle of dirt Is

'Matron Frock

The High School World Q
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the ribbon can be made easily and 
properly and so that the finished 
product will not only be pleasant 
to taste but to see as well.

Ten flavors sre turned out In 
the kitchen at the Peters shop. 
Another trhrtstmas specialty, ran
dy esnes, are made there also and 
this follows much the same pro
cessing as does the ribbon mix
ture. Everything is done exactly 
the same up to the point where 
the mixture goes through the 
•machine. In making the canes 
the candy Is pulled and ahaped and 
the slrlpea which number, on the 
large esnes, flve very narrow, 
cl(»sely spaced, and one wide red 
stripe against the silver back- 
gnmnd, are treated In a like man
ner. The same mathematical pre
cision la the outcome. Aa the 
cane is shaped the mixture la 
twisted and the result Is a realis
tic cane with spiral atrlpes run
ning lU length. After the cam.y 
in pulled It Is passed along the aa- 
sembly line and the handle la 
formed by bending the end of the 
■haft.

Tha bulk of the candy aoW ovsr 
the counters by Bill and Jim are 
fashioned in their own kitchen. All 
of it receives the maximum skill 
and attention which ia the result 
of years of experience in the trade, 
'or rather tha art of candy making.

Carolyn Estey 
Wins Contest

AM'anlpfl PriEP of $."> Iiy 
lAiral American Ix̂ gion 
—L. SiKcrulein Secontl

Pallifimlers’ Club 
Cbristinas Parly

A Chrlatmaa party for children 
of members of the Manchester 
group of Alcoholics Anonymous 
will hr held at' the Pathfinders 
club. Norman street, tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock. A  large 
committee of membera and their 
wives have been at work for the 
past two weeks on the party.

With a, large Christmas tree as 
the center of attraction there 
will also be an hour of movies, 
presenU for all the children and 
rafreahmenta. ’The hall has been 
decorated In keeping with the 
season.

kiiighlB to IToUl 
Party Tomorrow

Carolyn F.stey, '40, was chosen 
from three finalists as winner of 
the local American Deglon ora
torical contest. The subject thla 
year Is "The Rights and Privileges 
of a atlxen in the United Btatea.” 
Carolyn received a prize of five 
dollars, and Lee .Sllversteln. '48, 
who received second place, rccelv 
ed three dollart.

The money was given by the 
Dllworth - Cornell - Quey Poat, 
American Is^glon. TTie three final
ists, Carolyn. I>-e and Elizabeth 
Boyce, presented their speeches on 
Monday, Dec. 19, 1847. before tha 
judges, Mias Helen. Eataa. Mrs. 
Gertrudl Hitchcock, and Buparln' 
tendent Arthur H. Illing.

Carolyn will be Manchester's 
representative at the Hartford 
County Contest which will b« held 
In February. Before she enters 
this contest aha may have to com- 
petf In an area contest o f several 
schools In this Immediate vicinity 
The w’lnner In the County Contest 
will go on to the State Contest 
which will be held In March and 
the state winner will attend the 
national contest at Washington 
D. C.

Preliminary tryouta were held 
on Tuesday. December 9, and 
Thuredajr, December 11. 1847
Those taking part on December 
were Richard Heady '49, Carolyn 
Estey '49, and Alfred Rogers '49. 
Tltose trying out on December 11. 
1947 were Lee Sllversteln, Charles 
Knofla '49. and Elizabeth Boyce 
•49, Judges for the preliminary 
tryouta who aelected the three 
finalists were Mies Catherine Put
nam, Mrs. Helen Sklpne.. and | 
Miss Isabel Worth.

In her winning speech CaroljTi 
stressed the Importance of free
dom and liberty when she said, 
"De.velopment of life la ooly pos
sible when frceikim exists, where 
there Is securlt>, justice, sssur- 
ance and happiness. E. E., '48.

Merry Chrlstmafl!
Christmas!—a magic word. 

It brings to mind stacks of 
gaily wrapped packagea, fes
tive parties, carols ringing out 
In the frosty air, twinkling 
lights, and the smell of pine 
needles. Yes, Christmas Is hap
py In A m erical'W e’ahouId mix 
a little Thanksgiving Into this 
year's Christmas, we are for
tunate Americans: and hope 
that aoon Christmas will be 
happy all over the world.

Merry Christmas everyone, 
everywhere.

L^ion,of Honor

Politics of France 
French Club Topic

The political situation In France! 
was the main topic of Interest | 
during tha recant French Oub 
maattnga. In moat periods, a club 
member spoke on this subject. 
Nan LaFontalne, Alfred Rogers, 
Harold Whiting and Lots Rauchle 
w .re the speakers In periods 9. 1, 
7 and 4. Active dlacuaalona fol
lowed these talks. Shirley Bolduc 
also told o f French School chil
dren during the period 4.

The roll calls were answered In 
periods 3, 1, and 4 by telling In 
French what they wanted for 
Christmas. Students In periods 9 
f*'d 7 told what was In the pack
ages they had brought to be sent 
to France.

Some of the cla.sses concluded 
their meeting with the singing of 
Clirlstmas carols.

J. Astley.

SpniliHb (Jiilw Have 
(Jiri8tiiia8 Parties

Answer iA French 
For Club Roll Call

EHasbath Klffcpatriek

Pretty, blonde Elizabeth Kirk
patrick la best known In high 
school as the vdvacloua captain of 
the cheerleading squad. Lis has 
been captain o f the squad for tha

Joaeph

Variety la the spice of Joe 
Accomero's life. And there it 
plenty of life in Joe. He has fol
lowed the Scientific Course in 
school and prefers English o f all

past two years and haa given the • hla subjects, 
football and basketball teams | Besides acUvely participating on 
plcHty of fliipport In leading the ‘ the Football and Swlfnmlng teama 
cheers of the student body. She | thla year, he servea aa a meml^r 
has been a member of such other of Student Council, on the Social 
activities as Swimming Oub. Jun- 1 Committee. He joined Hl-Y this 
lor Olrl Rcsen'es. Senior T-Teens, j year and outaide of school, la a 
Sock and Buakin, and French' member of a Rec basketball team 
Club. At present she holds the of- I and the Carroll Club.

Everything wns In resdlness to- 
flsv for the Clirislmim pnrty for 
children of the members of Camp
bell counell. Knights of Columbus, 
which will he. held at Sf, James' 
sebonl ball tomorrow afternoon nt 
2 o'eiock. l,ast night ('hnlrman' 
Arthur Tliavor and membera of j 
the Christmas Pnrty committee 
met at the K. of C. home to wrap 
the gilts which will be presented 
to the ehlldren b'tween 2 snd 12 
years of age hy Santa fMaus.

A motion picture pnigram ami 
light refreahmenls Is also on the 
progi-nm for the affair.

Jr. Y-Teens Kiijoy 
( '.bristimiH Paiiv

Plans for their Christmas partv 
were discussed at Miss Boilah 
Todd's Spanish Club meetings la.st 
week.

In the fith period riass. It was 
moved thst the ela.aa have a grab 
bag and each one bring a gift. 
Tom Duke chose Marguerite Hln- 
richs, Carolyn Estey. .Mildred llas- 

I san, Ray Blanco. Ronald Lewis 
and Frances Britton to serve on 
the refreshment committee.

Ray Blanco showed the cla.aa 
Spanish money, cigarettes, news-

Movea To filnp Breaking Pane*

Tokyo -o n —The Railway hu- 
resu moved today to atop the 

smashing of train windows that 
has resulted In thtmsands being 
replaced with boards or left open. 
The bureau announced those who 
break the panes may have to pay 
.VHI yen iJdOt per window. Ap
proximately 100 windows a day 
have been broken as pa.ssengers 
leap Into crowded electric trains, 
rather than wait to get throiigh 
the doors and risk being left be
hind.

Bunny Ball

%

if

i VI V

By Sue Burnett
Created to flatter tbe allgbtly 

larger figure U this charmingly 
simple daytime frock. Soft gathers 
accent the yoke treatment, nar-

By .Mrs. Anne C'atwt 
A soft crocheted ball made of 

sturdy cotton will take all kinds 
of punishment from His Nibs, the
baby. The cute fenture.s arc em- 

iiiw ruffling adds a feminine note broidere<l in simple stitcbi .s and I

A Chrlstma.s Carol sing, under 
the direction of Miss Martha 
White, was enjoyed hy the .Senior 
V-Teens nt their meeting last 
Tuesday evening. December 0. Tlio. 
Seniors met with the Junior Y- 
Teens at Barnard Auditorium tor 
the Carol sing. Many popular 
Christmas Carols were sung and 
Porolhv Tracy rang the solo, "O 
Holy Night."

The group plans to go caroling 
on Tuesday evening, December 
23.

Requests for the group to slug 
to sny shut-ins will be received 
by Elaine llBuschlld or Elaine 
Tedford.

Mrs. Doris Carpenter was a 
guest at the meeting of the 
Y-Teens, where she told the girls 
of a letter that she had received 
from the family in Germany to 
whom the club had sent a CARL 
package last year. The letter ex
pressed the family's sincere grati
tude for what th^^^Y-Teens had 
done.

Thl.s venr n CARE package has 
been sehl to Mrs. Kitty Champion 
of Kent. England, who 1s caring 
for a number of homeless and 
parentless ehlldren. All students 
may help toward the sending of 
another CARE package by sup
porting the Y-Teens In the buying 
of Manchester High school pins 
and pennants.

Avis Becchler, '48

flee of vice president of French 
Club.

lAz has followed the college 
course since her freshman year 
and her subjects now are English 
IV, French II, Problems of De
mocracy, and Algebra II. Her fa
vorite subject has been English.

Irt her Junior year Elizabeth 
was chosen queen of the Junior 
Prom. This was evidence of Eliz
abeth's popularity with all the 
students. At the Junior Prom thla 
year she presented the crown to 
the new queen.

Liz likes to skate, ski, swim, 
read and cal dill pickles. For read
ing she chooses historical novels. 
She also enjoys dramatics and
had a part In the Sock and Bua
kin production "Antic Spring" 
presented at the South Methodist 
church In November. When asked 
if she had any pet peeves Liz said, 
"Yes. sarcasm of any form."

Elizabeth Is the dA ghtor of Mr. 
1 and Mrs. James Ktrkpatrlrk of

papers and a billfold. Ills fi Uicr | 704 .Spring street. After gradua-
visited Spain la.st summer and 1 lion she plans to attend Butler

................... ' Univeralty in Indianapolis.
ana.

alao brought home Portuguese | 
money, matches, and Spanish geo-j 
metry books. After this the cla.s.s 
list* ned to records by Spanish 
ai'tists.

The 7th period class had their, 
niiristmas party today and each 
one brought a small gift for thej 
person whose name they selected; 
from all of the class. Refresh-; 
ments of cookies. Ice cream and 1 
.soda were served.

The 3rd period class sang 
Christmas carols and presented u 
B-arf to Miss Todd as their Christ
mas gift to her.

Carol Witcher, '49.

Sr. Y-Teeiis Sing 
(iirisiiiius (laruls

liidi-

Joe has an easy, likeable manner 
which accounts for much of hla 
popularity. He haa an enthusiasm 
which Is displayed in all hla in- 
toresta and studies. Hla la a per
sonality which la welcomed in every 
group. Hit friends find him to be 
a good sport and a friend always. 
Joe la an accomplished dancer, 
meaning he can really give the 
dance floor a beating. Never 
dance goes by, that Joe Isn’t busily 
engaged In ercecutlng the intricate 
steps which distinguish the jitter 
bug. Aa Joe puts It, he stands 
still and :iia partner does all the 
dancing.

About his future Joe Ik uncertain 
He said science interested him, but 
his plans are Indefinite. He has 
hopes of attending the University 
of Connecticut if he can.

Along with dancing. Joe enjoys 
music and the Mills Brothers, but 
not women drivers. They are, 
thinks the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Aeromero of 97 Cottage 
street, a menace to mankind. Be 
that ns It May, Joe's ability nt 

I driving isn’t too outstanding 
I either.

Frank Pagan! '48.

Principal Afain Recofnixe^
Principal Bdaon M. Bailey's 

standing among New England 
educators la attested by the 
fact that he was recently elect
ed, for the fourth time, to a 
three-year poaillon on the Pub
lic Secondary School Standing 
Committee o f the New England 
Association of C(41egea and 
Secondary Schools. One other 
Connecticut school man la on 
thla committee.

‘You better not cry, I'm telling 
you why,

Santa Claus la coming to town. .  ” 
In hopes that Santa Claus was 

In healing distance the atudenta of 
Mlaa Jeanne Low's French 1 claaa- 
aa answered the roll call with 
things that they wanted for 
Chrlatihaa. The artlclea were for 
the most part perfectly reaeoaable, 
but a few were rather doubtful. 
One fine pupil with a wistful kwk 
■aid he wanted a new ear, oonver- 
Ubla If you please. And a girl 
asked Santa or any member of the 
Claes who wanted to pleaaa her to 
just present her with a fur coat 

. she wasn't particular ax to tbe 
kind, so long as It wasn't "bar 
galn-beaver.”

There were of counee the regular 
requests for aweatera, akirts, 
■tockinga, books, money, and hata.

One girl not meaning to make 
her requeats humorous asked for 
a "le-sac''; of course she meant 
hand-bag but unfortunately she 
only said the “bag" part so don’t 
blame iis, Shirley. If you get a pa
per bag for your present.

A few cynical pupils asked for 
money so that they could pick 
their own gift and not be stuck 
with any white elephants

And now that all theae glttM 
have been requested In French the 
question Is can Santa apeak 
French ?

Margie Robertson '49.

r2M Ranks IIif»liest 
In Christmas Seals

] $ t e  H e  S e  B o W 8

To Windham
Shea and Srrkplit Lrd 

Blue and Red Team 
To Viclopy; Day Stars
The Red and Whits basketball 

quintet took a eound beating from 
■harp-ahooUng Windham team 

at the Armory. Friday, December 
12, being on the short end of a 
40-22 count In a rough and ragged 
contest.

The locals took their second and 
worst defeat served them thus far 
this season when the Windham 
club found little trouble In crack
ing the M. H. S. zoni. The large 
alee of the armory floor and the 
continual fading out of M. H. S. 
forwards both added to the maa- 
stve acore. Manchsatar looked far 
from tha team that defeated West 
Hartford the previous week, as 
passwork a-as ragged and the , 
team just couldn't get started.

The local forwards wtre saaily 
drawn out of position on the large 
floor and the Blue and Red players 
went through the middle of the 
Red and White zone with one 
hand shots. The upstaters also 
controlled the backboard and de
cidedly out-scrapped Manchester.

Leo Day, laft-handed hook-ahot 
artist and high scorer for the sea- 
■on thus far. once again lad tha 
Red and White scoring thirteen 
points of five baskets and three 
foula. Wtlkla tallied flve and Da via 
accounted for tha remaining four.

Ifancheater was dose at only 
one point in the game. The open
ing of the flrat period saw M. H. 
S. take the lead which they lost 
aa the quarter ended with Wind
ham leading 7-fl. The Blue, and 
White pulled away to a half Urn* 
lead of 19-9 which tha Red and 
White were never able to over
come. At the three-quarter mark 
the Windham team had Increased 
their lead to 27-12 and then coast
ed Into thalr flnal 40-22 victory 
margin. Shea and Serkellt led the 
Blue and Red scoring with ten and 
eleven points reapectivaty.

Marahall C. Hodge, '48.

In order to raise money to »>« i d f ' n n r P r t  
used by t^e Educational O ub to [ ^ ' ■ r i S i m a S

DcMiionstrate Arts Joiiriialisiii (Jass
Al Paint & Powdei i Coiiraiil

AssiMiibly Debate 
To Be Preseiitetl

5667.

Resolved: "Too Many People 
Arc OolnR to ColleRe. ' Is the topic 
chnson hy the Debating Society 
for the anmml nseenibly debate 
to be presented on January 13, 
1948. The topic was choeen he- 

i cause It was thought that the 
Ijihor topic being prepared by the 
club for Inter.scholastlc debate 
would not interest the student 
body as u whole.

The affirniallve hide will con
sist of Lee Sllversteln, Jane Rott- 
ner. Vincent Diana, Phyllis Sll- 
vorsteln, Ixi's Swallow, and Ciillne 
l.Kilzen, and will be coached by 
George Dougherty.

T h e  n c g a live, inspired by 
David Hartwell, will be upheld by 
Roger Schu'oerl. Catherine Corbett. 
Ellard Hulbert, Carol Schubert, 
Bhlrly Taylor. Patricia Bonny, and 
Alberta Colbert,

Priscilla Burnham will act oa 
chairman for the assembly.

Roger Schubert '48.

Angels, candy cane.s, and picka
ninny dolls roamed the assembly 
hall at the Junior Y-Teen.s' Clirist- 
luaa party, Monday. Deceinher 15. 
Prizes were awarded to Gwen 
Glenny, ■ colonial doll, as the pret
tiest; Jean Cordner. a pickaninny, 
as the funniest; Joan Rolchcr, 
angel, aa the most relative to 
tTirlstma-H: Jennifer Rowley, most 
original; and cutest. Fern Ellison, 
who dressed aa a baby. Judges 
for the contest were Ruth Lam- 
precht, Dolores Hellm. Janet Kno- 
fla, Margaret DcOiantls. Joan Moy
er and Virginia Doucette.

After pla>1ng ‘ 'Wink," the glrla 
played "Know Your Advertlac- 
menta." Nancy Quilltoh and Joan 
Moyer ware the wlners. A hu 
morons skit was given \h^ Mar 
garet DeCiantts, who represented 
a confused young lady.

Jolly Old Santa, alias Elaine 
Tedford. presented each girl with 
a present from the,bag of gifts. 
Miss Saretakl led the girls In folk 
singing, while Miss Lynch directed 
the square dancing.

R efreshm ent.s consisting  of co
coa.-sipndwtehes, rookies and can 
dy w ^ e  p rep a red  by vo lunteers 
from  the club.

The Junior Y-Teens were grate
ful to Mllding Bolin for his serv
ices given to help make the party 
a success.

M. DIngley

A demonstration In the arts of I 
walking, laughing, crying and fa
cial expressions was the main 
event of the last Paint and Powder 
meeting, which was held on Wed
nesday, December 10 In the assem
bly hall.

Uihord Johnson delivered a 
speech on facial expres.ilona, and 
then directed Verna Hare. Barry 
W'Kid and Roberta Manning, who 
demonstrated the subject. They 
expressed delight, horror, fear, 
happiness, etc.

PhylUa Sllversteln gave a talk 
on laiighing and crying and anoth
er on walking. Each of these was 
followed by a demonstration. F̂ ll- 
zabeth Webster and Jean Richard
son showed different types of 
laughs and cries and the kinds of 
people that utter each type. They 
itiiiatratoil everything from the sob 
of a heartbroken woman to the 
snicker of a small, mischievous 
boy.

Marilyn Francis, I./'ls Prokopy, 
Eleanor De Pew and Gilbert Fra
sier showed the different walks 
used bv people who lead entirely 
different Uvea. Old ' men with 
canes, jockeys, ststely ladles, and 
small schoolchildren were among 
those Illustrated.

The demonstration w’as enjoyed 
by its entire audience.

' Jano Rottner '90.

Thro New Freahnsen

Two new freahmen have come 
to M, H. S. during the paat few 
week.s. "Diey are Shirley Lamag- 
delalne and Andrew Christiansen 
Shirley came from Bacon Acad
emy in Colchester, Connecticut, 
snd la taklngthe biialneaa cotirse. 
Andrew, who la taking the college 
acientlfle rourae. came from Hart
ford Public High school.

D. Duffy, ’9t

In conclusion of the Journalism 
course which has been under 
study in Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner's Junior English Classes for 
the past few weck.s, a visit to the 
Hartford Courant building In 
Hartford was made recently by 
members of the classes.

The group was Invited to make 
a tour of The Courant by Linn 
Whltcher, M.H.S. graduate and a 
member of The Courant staff, who 
recently spoke to the students 
about "advertising In newspaper 
work.

The first place the students vis
ited was the mailing room where 
they saw the papers being sent 
out and also received a copy of 
the first Courant ever published.

The pressroom waa particularly 
Interesting because the' students 
were able to see the presses which 
put out 650 papers a minute, as 
they actually were working.

TTie linotype machines were 
watched aa they were operated In 
the composing roonv

It was also m adr possible for  
the students to see mats and lead 
casts being made.

While visiting the editors and 
the d ty  desk, the students saw- 
many of the pictures which have 
appeared In 'ITie Courant, In en
larged form, and also had their 
own picture taken, which will ap
pear In the Parade o f Youth 
some time soon.

The tour was concluded after 
pupils rtslted the morgue, the 
room where pictures, stories, etc., 
are on file.

combat tuberculosis, Christmas 
seals and pins were sold by the 
Student Council representatives at 
Manchester High ackool on Decem
ber 4 and 5. $109.21 was collect
ed In thjs highly successive drive, 
according to the report prepared 
by Treasurer Robert Kaminski.

The seals sold in the Main build
ing brought In $44.90, \^hlle the 
pins swelled tbe fund by $16.80, 
giving a total of $61.70.

Students In the Franklin build
ing contributed $23.22 for seals 
and $6.38 for pins, or $29.60 in 
all.

$11.12 worth of aeala were pur
chased In the Barnard building 
along with $2.79 worth of pins. 
Thla made Bamard’a total $13.91.

The totals were $79.24 for seals 
and $29.97 for pins with a grand 
total of $109.21.

Michael Vignone'a home room, 
22M, contributed the moat mdhey, 
$8.84. The runnera-up were 23M, 
with Alfred Rogers and Felix Sam 
bogna as representatives, which 
gave $7.90, and 24M, with Thomas 
Robinson and Constance Rogers aa 
representatives, which gave $9.94.

Carol Bobyk

Is Greal Suci*ess

to the front closing.
Pattern No. 8074 comes in sizes the ht ail . . . Nothing to break or 

36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46. 48. 90 and 92. J come apart and just a tew hours 
Slaa 88, abort aleeve, 3H yards of .time ta required. Swell atocklng 
38 or 89-lnch. ] present.

For this pattern send 29 cents. ' To obtain complete crocheting 
In rolna, your name, address, size 1 in.structlon8, stitch Illustrations, 
desired and the pattern number, to embroidering directihns and fin- 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve- iahlng Information for Bunny Ball, 
nlng Herald. 1190 Ave. Americas. (Pattern No. 96671 send 19 cents 
New York 19. N. V. ‘n coin plus one rent postage, your

Send 29 cenU today for your 
copy of the new Fall and Winter number to Anne Cabot. The Man- 
Fashion. Brimful of sewing In- fhetter Evening Herald, ll.-iO Ave- 
formsUon for home .se.wera. Free nue df the Amenraa, New York 

LBSttern printed in book. 1 19, N. Y.

Sports Donee Friday
Cokes and doughnuts will be sold 

for the benefit of the Dutch school 
which Manchester High Si hool is

111!! a"I*i ente! adopting through Save the Chilil-
' " ' “ ren Foundation at' a sport dance

on December 19. 'Dancing will be 
to recorda. David Dewhurst of the 
Service Committee Is making all 
the arrangements.

Manchester High students con
tributed tn the Dutch school fund 
or December 10, 11, and 12 through 
their Student Council repreaenta- 
tlves. Results of the campaign will 

name, address and the pattern 1 bo announerd later by the Drives
Committee. Thc'slZc of the achool 
orsigncfl to Msnrli^'ter will de- 
pi-ntl on the amount of money col- 

i lectedi ■

Future, Horse D octor  
Adds Humor in First Aid

Santa I Want

Horse bites girl! Olrl rushed tosclasa considerably worried by any 
hospital! Doctors fear tetanus! " ”

"Will It make the horse get 
sick?” Anxiously queried a lover of 
animals, as Mrs. Doris Carpenter 
finished relatlrig this harrowing 
tale of woe which befell one of her 
college riasamates.

Yes. First Aid cln$.-o8 include 
plenty of humor, as well as work.

Junior gli'lB. who during the two 
winter terms are striving for their 
First Aid certificates, approach 
their weekly classes armed with 
Red Cross First Aid Handbooks, 
zml huge tilangular bandages.

If local doctors notice a sudden 
j Im-rcase In their tecn-age patients 
I it may be due to the fa il that Ihc.i Ftrrt Aid!
' woUld-be First Alders emerga from j

i aliment from a hangnail to a 
skinned knee—the point having 
been rightly stressed that one 
should sec a doctor as soon aa a 
symptom which might lead to In
fection appears.

In another week, when prepara- 
\d!ry work has been covered, the 
gtris will begin swathing each 
other in b.indugea and cutting off 
each other's circulation with prac
tice tourniquets.

A word to the wise: When they 
start flourishing bandages, boys, 
make tracks toward the nearest 
exit. You May be the next vic
tim. and then" you'll really need

For Chrlatmaa I want a new 
dress. OH. I want a blond with 
blue eyes. These were some o f the 
Items the members of Miss Todd's 
French I club want Santa Claus 
to bring them for Chrlatmaa.

At their meeting Tuesday. De
cember 9, the atudenta listened to 
French records and sang La Mar- 
sillaiae.

Five members of the class gave 
toplca on France In various for
eign countries.

Miss Todd’s French club has al
so sent three packagea o f clothea 
to a achool In France and they will 
■end a few more boxea after 
Christmas.

J. iversen 49.

Christmas Cards 
Made by Students
Christmas cards were made re

cently aa part of their study of 
verse, by the pupils of several 
senior English clasaea. Both art 
work and veraca were original In 
the cards and many Inganloys 
greetinga were produced.

The cards were decorated with 
ribbons, cotton, aparklea and spat
ter paintings, and In a few cases 
pictures from old Christmas cards 
were cut and pasted on the cards 
for English. Sbme of the most 
beaiitlfullv done carda were made 
by the following: Betty Jane I.iew 
la, Suaan Ferguson, Janice Whal
en. Eugenia Emery. Mary Ann 
Tlemann and Elaine Hauschlld.
Pencil aketchea were alao popular 
with the atudenta. and one of the ]
best of those done wraa the one I l S n n P rRobert Kaminski who drew a , A i l i r i S I I l l H S  U i n i i r r
large sketch o f Saint Nick.

The veraea In most cases showed 
originality and In some cases hu
mor.

These cards are new displayed 
on the bulletin board tn Mtaa 
Eates’ homeroom.

The Christmas Carol Concert, 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, was presented before a 
capacity audience last Tuesday ev
ening, December 16 tn tbe High 
school auditorium as 8 o'clock.

The choir marched In to the pro- 
ceaslonal music, “O Coma All Ys 
Faithful." Dorothy Tracy aang the 
solo “1 Wonder Aa I Wander.” af
ter which the A Cappeta choir sang 
"Prelude Thought to Chrlatmaa," 
"O NlghUngale Awake," and 
"Deck the Hall with Bougha of 
Holly." Mary I rovan waa aolefst 
In "Prelude Thought to Christ- 
mas.”

After the singing of "Hark the 
Herald Angela Sing" by the audi
ence, the Round Table Singers 
sang "Rejoice and Be Merry." with 
Walter Gryxb as soloist; "Aa Late
ly Wa Watched." Carl Hansen, so
loist, and "Lullaby Jesua Dear." 
with Walter Gryab singing the 
third verse In Polish.

The next three selections by the 
A. Cappella Choir were "Cantlque 
de Noel," "This Day Wa Bing Of 
Our Saviour's Birth." aololsti. Er
nest Arendt and Carolyn Estey. 
and the "Shepherd> Story." 
George Vince aiid Ckirl Hansen, 
soloists.

After an announcement made hy 
Ralph Azlnger, president of the 
Student Council, a clarinet quar
tet played "Wachet Auf. Ruft Una 
Die Stlmme,”  and “WIe Srhom 
LiieoMet Dio Morgonstem.”

A brass sextet sciximpanled the 
audience and choir In some of the 
carols.

As closing numbers the A Cap- 
pella Choir aang "We Wish You a 
Merry Christmas." and Fred War- 
Inr's arrangement of 'T'waa the 
Night Before Christmas." with 
Clara Skrabar areompanylpg 
the ntano. Tbe aufjlence and choir 
conoluded their evening of musle 
In the singing of "Silent Night. 
Holy Night.”

Avis Beechler '48.

Ill Cooking Classes

Jams Rogers '49 • waa the only re

Santa VIsIte U bm ry
Joan Broderaen took the part 

of Santa Claus at 
partv held by the Library Club 
Wednesday afternoon T>ec. 17. in 
the Library.

A grab-bag provided gifts for 
all those who attended and these 
presents were given to the n^rn- 
bers by Santa. Many amusing gifts 
were given and theae were enjoyed 
by all.

The executives of the vlub 
planned the entertainment snd 
several gani-'s ^yere played. Candy 

fj^shment provided. .

Frmh Basketball
again

laaket-■poipiortng Freahman baai 
ball this year. He announced 
that all the games w)11 
be played on Tuesday or Thurs
day mornings of every week at 
7:30. No varsity membera are 
eligible to play on any home 
room team or tn the playoffs 
which w ill be played by the best 
four teams next April. The 
following are the Captains for 
each home room team:

26B, John Small; 28B. James 
Warren; 21B. Clifford Hawka: 
29B, Eugene Pinto: 23B. Hany 
McKinney; 23F. Fred Bllsh; 
24F, Robert Buckler; 29F. Lau
rence Buckler: 26F, Elmo Geno- 
veae; and 24F, David Nichols.

For the first time since the war. 
the advanced cooking clasaea tm- 
der tha leadership of Miss Helen 
Smith are preparing for Christ
mas parttes, which are to take 
place thla week during their class 
periods.

For this occasion tha girls arc 
going to prepare a turkey and 
some of the trimmings that make 
a real Chrlatmaa dinner.

The small dining room wluck is 
off the cooking room haa been d 'c - 
orated with ground pine and rr 1 
candles placed on the buffet e-> 1 
on the window ailU. And ' • 
keeping with the season. tU-r- i 
a tree In one corner which U • 
ed with tinsel and multl-eo’ ' 
balls. On the table whicli U 
the center of the room there ; 
center-piece of bright r\ 
ground pine with large Oliriatr’ 
balls embedded In It and b re'« 
showing through. .Ml the cla»» 
ea have had their hard in thc'fc 
deeoratlona and prepsrsllonr

Margie Robertson '49

House o f David Downs Guards Before 700 Fans  ̂ 59 to 44
_ ------------------- ---------------------------- -----------^ ^ _____________

Cage Doubleheader 
Tomorrow Afternoon

Nasaill Amu Play Bay. 
State Team at 2 t30 ;' 
Poliah Amerlu Meet 
Brifltol in Nightcap
Sunday afternoon at Um Boat 

Sida Rec thara will be two boll 
games which will involva the Po- 
liah-Araerlcana ploying tb« Brto- 
tol S t Stans and tha Nooriff Arns 
encountering tha Nortbomptoa. 
Maaa., Midway Five.

In the first game at 2:30 th«, 
Nosslff Arms, one of tha laodera 
in the Rec League, angagS a 
strong Maasochusette club which 
has a superb record in the Bay 
SUU locoUty.

The Nosalff club Is compooed of 
some of the better young talent to 
be osoembled In Manchester. Play
ing with the Arms this year are 
such cagers as Dick Osudino, Ike 
Cole, Jackie Robb and Red De- 
guUa.

The second attraction of the day 
bring together the Bristol St. 
Stans and the PA’s. The vial tors 
have assembled a strong semi-pro 
club and are considered to be a 
leading contender for the Bristol 
championship. Composed ot 
some ot the best semi-pro play' 
era from tho Bell City, the 8t. 
Stans have always been a tough 
competitor.

Led by Dick Redman, the S t 
Stone will be out to break tbe 
Poles’ winning streak. Redman 
ta well known ■■ a baakateer in 
both the Bristol and New Britain 
Induatrlol leagues.

The locals will ba at full 
strength Sunday and shall be et m- 
posed of beat local Polish talent 
that has been assembled in recent 
years. Coach Mike Saverick has 
not os yet announced his starting 
lineup having ouch exceptional 
cagers to choose from as big Burk 
BycholakI, Ed Kooe, Wally Par- 
clak. Wimpy Koaak, Stan Opslach, 
Chet Kurlowles and Kd VUgs. 
This aggregation should prove tn 
be a high scoring one and shall 
have to be St top form to defeat 
the strong visitors* quintet.

Following the afternoon gome 
the PoUsh-Americona journey to 
Terryvtlle to engage the St. Coo- 
imira in a State Polish Isogue 
contest. The locals hsvt defeat
ed the Terryvllla squad In a reepnt 
encounter and hope to moke It 
two In a row.

As usual ths drawing of two 
meals donated by the Oak Grill 
shall taka ploco during the half 
ot ths second game.

BA's Coach

Sohimy Oroca

Michigan Arrives 
On West Coast

Bristol High 
Downs Locals

Home Team Scores 49- 
37 Win in COL Game; 
Wilkie Topa Scorers
Manchester High's season’s 

record stands at .800 today oftsr 
h 4$ to 87 thumping at the hands 
o f Bristol High test night at the 
Bell City. The contest was a CCiL 
gome and It was the locara second 
loss In three league starts this 
ssason. Manchester has won three 
gomes and dropped ths same num-

Ihe home team led throughout 
and were never headed after the 
first period. Dube and Tracy led 
Bristol with ten points tsch. Bruce. 
WUklc and Loo Day each caged 
four booketa for Manchester with 
Wilkie adding no tes« than eight 
foul tries for 16 points for ths 
night.

Bristol also won tha jayvees 
gams by a 86 to S3 scors.

The summary;
Bristol (48)

B. F. F 
.........  1 2

t • e * • a •
Fortier, If 
Dube, rf ..
Thorpe, rf
Orondbatr, c ..........
Zembrowskl, c ..........
Tracy, I g ...................
Bendetti, Ig...............
Brennan, Ig .............
McMahon, rg ..........
Fournier, rg ...........
Brj’er, rg .................

STARS ON ICE
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Nassiffs, BA’s To Plt;y 
At East Side Tonight

Robinson Scores 
Knockout Victory
Detroit, Dec. 20—(B1—Welter

weight Iring Ray Robinson's sec
ond challenger — chunky Chick 
Taylor,—rested In a hospital to
day. a sixth-round victim of Sug
ar Roy's still very lethal blows.

Roblnson'a technical knockout 
of the cocky Coolport, Pa., aspi
rant before 16,976 fans here teat 
night claorod away any fears that 
ha might be oUpping.

From the outset the result 
■eemad obvious and every time the 
champion movod In on Taylor the 
crowd expected the "kilt.”

But Taylor, always on tho ag
gressive, cut short every RoMnson 
rally through three rounds. In the 
fourth Sugar Ray cennteted with 
a barrage of rights and lefts to 
the head and body that left Tay
lor groggy. Tha fifth round was 
much the same but the plucky 
challenger weathered It.

Taylor came out fast for the 
sixth and woo met with another 
flurry of left and right lobs and 
uppercuts One looping left sent 
Taylor sprawling to tbs canvas 
He got t> his feet st the count of 
jBine but bo might os well have 
stsyeo down.

Robuioon, Ughtaiu-fast and 
hltUag hold, floorod Taylor again 
a few aeconds later. Taylor’s man' 
oger, Jock Loken, throw In the 
towel OS the count continued, and 
Refoioa Johnny Weber stopped the 
fight as the 10 count was sounded. 
Only 58 seconds rtmslncd ta thd 
round.

Taylor was tokoii la a poUco 
ambulance to Woman's Hoo^tol, 
when phyatcions sold ha was suf' 
ferinR a possible contusion of the 
left kidney. Ho was ordered to 
spend the night thero pending an 
X-ssy asomlnaUan.

Robinson's first challenger, Jim
my Doyle of Los Angeteo, died of' 
ter on eighth-round TKO in Cleve
land last June.

Sugar Ray's height „and reach 
gave him a dteUnct advantage, 
and ha oMt ovary Taylor offonslvc 
with a devastating and vtreaUIe 
oounter-offenaivs At 14914 ha al
so held a pound and a half edge In 
weight.

Although RoMnson Is only M, 
sonso ring ehssrvers thought hte 
age. combined with the fbet that 
ho had soaMwhst of a struggle to 
most the 14T-pound limit anight 
haadicap him against hte $4-yoar- 
oM opponent

But Roblnson'a showing against 
hte unknown challenger was eon- 
vtBdng to most o f  tho eusUMnora 
who contributed to a rocecd Olym-

Jia BUdlum groos roeoipt of $83 
22 largely on the poosIbUitv that 

a great champion might bo de- 
tbronod.

Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 20— — 
Frits Crisler's 44-man football 
squad, eager for ths second Uni
versity of Michigan Rose Bowl 
victory In 4fl years, arrives here 
today (8:12 a. m.)

The Michigan coach haa made 
It clear that hte conference cham
pions will buckle down to extra- 
strenuous work thla afternoon for 
a nine-day stretch that will have 
few letiipe until Jan. 1 and the 
game with University of Southern 
(tellfomia.

Michigan's teat appearance in 
the tournament of roses inaugur
ated the Rose Bowl games with ■ 
49-0 victory over Stanford on Jan. 
1, 1902.

The highly-touted roid-weatem 
■quad wlU be taken to Brookaide 
Iterk here for a aeaalon with pbo- 
tographera and reporters, and then 
"perhapa" will have a brief work
out, Crtsler sold.

Their headquarters la the Hunt
ington hotel. After luncheon 
there will be a tough "get down 
to bualneea'* aesalon, which, Crtsler 
■aid, will continue twice dally If 
necessary, excluding Sundays and 
Chrtatrona day.

"The boys have all lost their 
hardness," Crisler said, "but we're 
going to start all over again," He 
sold that weather conditions made 
the last seven days practice at 
Ann Arbor useless.

"If we have to work out twice 
a day we'll do it," he added.

Speaking of entertainment, 
Crtsler said he Isn't "going to eav 
no to every request." but empha- 
■Ised there will be few diversions.

On the Michigan schedule are 
a broadcast or two. Crtsler said, 
and a visit to tho movie studios.

The team flniahed the 2,290 mile 
journey In high spirits, most of the 
members expressing the desire to 
get down to work as soon as pos
sible.

All were reported tn top shape 
with the exception of Joe Sobo- 
leakl, 190-pound Grand Rapids. 
Mleh.. first string tackle, who hoe 
a touch of pleurisy, and end Irvin 
Wisniewski, who te recovering 
from a alight cold.

In addition to the squad, there 
■re about 60 others In the jaunt. 
Including wives, newsmen, faculty 
members and alumni.

Roch, rg ..........
Kodeo, r g ........
Tuttle. Ig ........
Hossett, Ig . . . .
Davis, c ..........
Mikolowsky, rf
Day, rf ............
Wilkie, If ........
Fox, If

Totals ...............

D U C K W ^
diurrb  League Standings

Sleelers Play  ̂
Eagles Sunday

Pittsburgh Three Point 
Favorites in Playoff 
For Eastern Title

Victory Snaps 
Win Streak

Locals 
At Four

Too Many Whiskers
House of Davtd (90)Pittsburgh, Doc. 20—(99— The 

Philadelphia Eagles were Installed 
today aa throe-point favorites 
over tha PltUburgh Stealers In to
morrow's playoff for tha Eastern 
title of tho Natlor.al Football 
League.

A capacity croa-d of approxi
mately 40,000 te aaaurcd for the 
contest, weather forecaatera say 
the game will be played in tem
peratures just above freezing and 
add there's soma poaalblllty of 
light rain or snow.

Whoevar wins the crown— and 
tha right to play tha ' Chicago 
Cardinals, winners of the Western 
title, for the league championship 
Dec. 28 at Chicago -will make 
history. Neither Pittsburgh nor 
rhitedelphla has won a divisional 
title.

The game also will break a . 
ti ama which wound up this season of David. Referee, Murphy.

p B F Pts
1 Kucherick, rf . 5 0-0 10
1 Smith, rf ....... 1 1-1 3
0 Bell, If ........... 2 1-1 9
3 Harrison, c . . . 5 9-6 19
1 McClain, rg .. 5 1-2 11
1 Thomas, Ig . . . 4 1-1
3 Poker, I g ........ 3 0-0 o ’—• — — ___
10 ' Totals 

Guards
29
(44)

9-11
P B F Pts
u Surotelaakl. rf ..0 0-0 0
0 SurowakI, rf .. . 0 0-0 0
2 Gavello, If . . . . . 4 4-4 12
2 staum. If . . . . . 9 1-2 l l
4 Borea, c .......... . 3 2-3 8
1 Dlnnle, r g ___ . 3 1-4 7
0 Tedford. rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 BycholakI, Ig . . 2 0-1 4
0 Toat, I g .......... . 1 0-0 2
11 Totals 18 8-14 44

Rangy
Paces
Red
Staum

Dick 
David's 

Gavello, 
Guards

Harrisoa 
With 
Pete 

Star*

12 13 37

I Sport Schedule |
Saturday, Dee. $0 

BA's vs. N oK lffa , 7:18 -R ec. 
WlUle'a va. Laurels, 8:30—Rec. 

Monday, Dec. $1
Noasifra va. Northampton, 2:30 

—Uec.
PA'S vs. Bristol, 3:30 -R ec , 

TuiHMtey, Dec. $8 
lA ’s v«. BA’s, 7:15—Rec.
Laurels v». Etegles,. 8:30—Rec.

Thursday, Doc. 29 
Hartford Hurricanes vs. Guards, 

8:30—Armory,

Nooslff Arms Defeated

The New Britain Pajama Boys 
trounced the Nosslff Arms flve by 
a 96 to 39 score last night at the 
Hartford Auditorium. Majewaki 
and Deutsch went best for the 
winners with Gaudino playing 
well for the locals.

Pajama Boys (96)
B. F. Pts.

If

Riero, rf 
Joyce, rf 
Majewaki,
Dehm, If ........
Dcutech, c . .  
Huber, c  . . . .  
Cosgrove, rg . 
Boicyk, rg . . .  
Hlnchcllffe. Ig 
Veacl, Ig ........

Robb, rf 
Hampton 
Cole. If . . .  
Lautcnbach, 
Gaudino, c 
Bucctno, c 
Degutla. rg 
Alvord, Ig

Score at 
me Boys.

24
NoMlff Arms (80)

36

rf

If

16
halftime, 27-21

Sports Roundup

THte Boot 'TMSgbt

Manila. Doe. 96—091 — Manuel 
Ortte. the durable lettuce former 
from El Centro. CoUf., and Ool- 
l^ a n  Tlroe del Roeorle battle to- 
nlglit for OrtiB’e world bontqm- 
wMght crown In a bout rated as 
practically on ovon-monay affair.

By Hugh FuDerten, Jr.
New York, Dec. 80—(iP)—Recent 

dtecuoalone here and there of the 
N. C. A. A. "purity code” uaually 
have- brought up the subject of
faculty control, of athletics............
Which recolte "a comment from a 
eent who can’t underetand why the 
Big Six okayed several football 
bowl games, but refused to let 
Oklajioma'e baekethell team play 
Holy Crooi In the Sugar Bowl game 
at New Orleans CoIUaeum, where 
It te'quits ell right to mret Tulane: 
"Heaven help any athletic con
ference that te faculty controlled.” 
. . . . The Leula-Waleott fight in 
Madison Square Garden had a 
hooper-rating of 41.6, which act a 
record for an Indoor bout. The 
second Louis-Conn tilt (outdoors) 
rated 67.9, the highest tn commer
cial radio, fu  entertainment rating 
woe eeneiderably lower.

Patetaeo  ao the Bock
Rival eporte humorlete of the 

Iteterson, (N J.) Evening Newa ore 
remonsibla for theae cracker

Joe Oootter: "Jerasy Joe Wal
cott will receive a $1,000 .fee oa 
referee of the Bob Montgomery- 
Joey Angelo bout at the Bocton 
Garden Mnnitey night. . . . Wont 
It be something If they boo lite 
decision ?"

Doc Goldstein: "Should Deacon 
Branch Rickey and hte newly ac- 
q^red pitcher from Pitteburgh, 
Preacher Roe, attempt to aettle 
thoir differences over a long dis
tance phone chat, it probably will 
be mode via a paraon to parson 
ealL"

Spertopourrl
How-Umea-cbongt note: Thro#

•a years ago th4 wartime combination 
of Chicago Cardinals and Pt^'' 
burgh St^elera (approprial 
tabbed the ''carpete") lost ten \ 
tlonol Football League games.

I Eastern title. . . Jack Kramer te 
one tennis pro who Isn't ^bloating 
the amateur toilers and making 

, crocka about tennte bums. In hla 
first official appearance aa a play- 
for-play after-lunch speaker. Jack 

I toolr time out to tell the amateur I people “I’m really grateful for all 
I the help I’ve received." When Ned 

Irish, Garden basketball Impres
ario, heard that the parents of one 
of the pro Knickerbockers playera 
had loat their home and belongings 
In a fire, he shelled out $500 to 
help them without being asked. . .  
For the flrat time in years, Army 
te going to charge the public for 
admlaelen to winter sports events- 
• • one bu.̂ k for everything going 
on in the field house.

Week Ead Netes 
Odd hockey sltuetlen this week

end with the Montreal Canadlens 
bringing up new players in on ef
fort to beat the New York Rangers, 
who ware thu Montrealers’ favorite 
‘ ‘cousins" during the war years. . . 
Add Loutelane State U., which 
never haa made money out of base
ball, to the colleges swinging to
ward night ball next spring...........
Tha Bayou Tigers have been play
ing night f:;atball for years..........
Bob Bronnum. who switched from 
Kentucky to Michigan State so he 
could play basketball more regu
larly. te a twin brother of Clarence, 
ths Kansas State eager. /

W. L. Pot.
Center Congos . • • • • 27 17 .614
St. Bridget's . . . • • • . 27 17 .611 1
South Methodist 27 17 .611
Concordia Lutheran 29 19 .968
St. James’s No. 2 . . . 21 20 .510
Emanuel Lutheran.. 22 22 .500
Temple Beth . . . • . . > 22 22 .500
Second Congoa . • • • • 20 21 .451
St. James's No. 1 . . . Itk 29 .132
St. Mary's ........ . , , 4 18 26 .409
North Meth. No. 2 .. 17 27 .386

' North Mcth. No. 1. . 16 28 .391

Service League Standings
W. L. Pet.

Marines No. 1 .. . . . . 28 4 .875
Army A Navy Club.. 18 11 .563
Cath. War Veterans. 10 22 .313
Marines No, 2 .. — 8 21 .125

Rcc League Standings
W. L. Pet.

Pagani's .......... . 20 11 .72.5
. Lcc'a K a » o ........ . . . . 26 11 .650
Hartford Road . • t • • 25 19 .625

; Kaccy'a ............ . • • . 21 16 .000
! Cloak A. C.......... . . 4 . 23 17 ..■S75
Garden Grove . . . . . . 23 17 .573
Center Motors . » • • • 21 19 .52.5
Renn's 'Tavern . . . . . 10 21 .173
Pioneer ............ . 4 • • . 17 23 .125
McCann's ........ 4 4 4 . 17 23 .1'25
Pockett’s .......... . . .  4 10 30 .'250
Fairfield's ........ — 6 31 .150

Marino faCa7iie
Hartford (0)

Daum .............. .109 08 00 207
G. Jarvte .......... 88 100 89 275
Longmower . . . 81 * -- 90 171
P. J a rv ia .......... .101 78 106 2S.9
K J a r .................. 00 81 107 28 (

 ̂ Beard .............. . — 77 — 77

Total ................ .173 170 482 1125
Manchester (4)

Darling ............ . 02 00 00 272
Yankowskl ___ . 91 108 104 303

' .Moriarty .......... .121 106 111 338
; Malecky .......... . 89 125 07 311

Yaworaki ........ .103 100 122 332

Total ................ .902 920 924 1555

Cravmt
Team No. 1 (1)

J. D ie tz ............ . 81 00 101 275
Metcalf ............ . 80 108 77 269
Suprenont , . . . . 91 93 114 298
Dummy ............ . 01 81 .82 251
M. Schubert . .  ̂ . 90 100 101 291

Total ................ .136 172 475 1383
Team No. 1 (8)

Larder .............. . 96 93 82 271
Murray ............ .109 81 111 207
Kroll ................ . 01 01 08 280
Adamy ............ .131 109 86 322
Bengaton ........ .114 07 107 318

Total ................ .537 167 481 1188

Former Risks Unbeaten 
Slate Against Town 
Champions; Laurels, 
Willie's in Nightcap
Basketball fans of the Rec Senior 

League should be In for a real treat 
tonight if they journey down to 
tho School street Rcc to watch tha 
British Amtrienns battle It out 
with the N(u!3lff A rm s This te the 
first game of a doublehcadcr and 
1s scheduled to atari at 7:15 sharp.

The Nasaiff Arms are unde* 
feated; tied with Wlllle’a Grill for 
first place with three wins and no 
defeats winie the Town Champa 
have won t'vo and loat one. The 
lone defeat was to Willie's by a 
b"sket scored tn the last 10 occonda 
of play.

The game Is a natural aa past 
records prove that the teams are 
evenly matched. On paper the BA's 
aecm to have the more experienced 
playera whereby Naaalffa have the 
edge In youth ond speed. It should 
bu interesting to watch players 
such an Sid Himmelstein, Paul 
Worobel, Mike DIakon, Dirk Cobb 
and Bob Ermisrh match their wits 
ai d skill against tho speed and 
aggressiveness of Gua Guadino; 
Ike Cnlca, Jack Robb, Red Degutla, 
Bob Brown and Bob Alvord.

Nassiff’a are one of the best 
conditioned teama in the league. 
They can atari at the gun and 
keep going at full pace until the 
final whistle. Unicea the BA’s can 
alow them down to their own style 
of play they’ll find themselves In 
plenty of trouble coming down the 
final period.

If this game turns out to be 
anything tme the BA’a-WlIhe'a 
contest, and there te no reason why 
It shouldn't, fana will be missing 
a good night'a entertainment If 
they don't atlend.

In the night cap, Willie's will 
be heavy favorites to keep their 
slate clean by beating the Laurels. 
Tlicy possess the height and ex
perience over thflkNorth End youths 
and should not run Into too much 
difficulty <n gaining their fourth 
straight win. Yet one can never 
tell aa often times the underdog 
has upset the favorite in the peat.

Team
Wllaon ...........
Davies ...........
M ln ivch ..........
Magnuaon ___
B. Schubert ..

No. 9 (4) 
..100 106 92 
. . 9 3  90 t09 
. .  86 too 131 
. .  98 103 94 
..107 114 145

298
292
317
275
366

Team
Total

Oonnora 
Dummy,
Mui-phv 
Wm. Dietz, J r... 93 tl3 116 
Wm. Dietz, S r... 102 93 121

. .481 513 971 1968 
No. 4 (0)
. .  83 111 94 288 
. . 8 6  90 92 268 
. .  91 101 04 286 

322 
316

tied with eight victorlea and four 
defeats. They’ve broken even In 
four famaa tha loat two aaoaona. 
Tbte yaai* tha Steolara, parfornilng 
at full Btrangth before a home
town crowd, defeated the EagUa 
39-24. Then, a few weeks later 
whan they had four playarz alda- 
lined with Injuries, the Eoglea 
trimmed them 21-0 before a Quak
er City crowd.

Flaahy Stevo Von Buren, the 
leading ground gainer of the 
league who established a new aea- 
son record of 1,008 yards In 217 
ball-carrying attempts, will spear
head the Eaglaa. But tha Stealers 
think they can stop Van Burean— 
and counter strongly with Johnny 
Clement, the left halfback who 
was tho Stealer sparkplug until 
ho dislocated hte left elbow a 
month ago.

Clement will wear a opeclal 
brace and aaya he expects to go 
the route. The other playera who 
were aldellncd with him In tha last 
Philadelphia game are all At for 
action. They Include husky Walt 
Slater, the fullback who got off 
tha injured list two weeks ago In 
time to lead Pittsburgh to a 21-14 
win over the Boston Yanks in. tha 
game which oaiurcd a tie for the 
raatern laurels.

Coach Greasy Neale, who hui 
been abed with a cold but te ex
pected to accTompany the Eagles 
here tonight after a flnal workout 
this morning, has three alar brok
en field runnera to help Van 
Buren. They’re Bosh Pritchard, 
Pat McHugh and Ernie Steele.

Adding flavor U, a conto which 
already has this pro football con
scious city literally on Its cars te 
tha promise of a punting duel be
tween two of the league's zUra at 
this all-lmportant art. Thcy'ra 
husky fullback Joe Mi>ha, who 
practically punted Pitteburgh Into 
defeat In tho 21-0 game at Phila
delphia. and Bob Cflfcra, whom 
Coach Jock Sutherland lauds aa 
one ot tho reasons ths Steetera 
eot as far aa a tie for the Eastern 
tiUe.

Score at half time 33-24, House 
, . Um

pire, Sacharek. Time, 4-10 min. 
perloda

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Shorty Kochin of tha Independ
ent Cloak entry In the West Side 
Rec Bowling League atill holda the 
beet high alngla mark of tha sea- 
eon with a IM acore. Swede An
derson of Pogenl's and Joakolka of 
the Kaceya are tied for high three 
airing honora with 390 acorea each. 
Paganl'e team triple of 1804 te an
other record to data In league ploy.

SeoBon'e greetinga arrived jrea- 
terday from Bill Reilly, editor of 
Sport mageslse. Thla monthly 
teaue te still topa with thla writer.

Ray "Rabbit” Menoche wrltoa 
from Willlm.4nUc that he te inter
ested in playing with a local boee- 
ball team when the 1M8 ‘Twilight 
I.«ague aeeaon rolls around. Ray 
te a third baeeman and played 
with the WUllmontlc fltera two 
years ago.

John Lyons, veteran follower of 
eporte In Manchester, said the 
House of David basketball team 
which downed the Guarda lest 
night at the armory was tha beat 
taam to play In Manchester In 
flve years.

Rumford. Me. — Henry Chemel. 
198, Portland, outpointed Charlie 
Early, 192, Boston, 10.

Crooa Better H um Ever

Boston, Dec. 20-~(/P)—The same 
coachea who said Columbia would 
be "tough for Holy Croos because 
playing in that Columbia court 
gives the home team at least 10 
poInU," now predict that Holy 
Cross basketball team will be bet
ter than ever.”

The Crusaders, their winning 
streak snapped at 26 games by 
Columbia's 60-93 victory Inst 
Wednesday, will play Dartmouth 
tonijght In the second game of a 
doublehcadcr al Boeton Garden.

The Guards girls’ team and the 
St. Joaeph'a > ' Wllllnientic played 
to a one overtime 19-all tie lost 
night at the armory. The two 
teams will be pitted together later 
In the season.

Fred BIteh, Jr., was seen In the 
armory earlier this week singing 
‘ When Irish Eyes Are Smiling." 
Joe Benson, armory cuatodian, ac- 
ccmpanlcd Fred on the piano.

Steve Belloise
Outpoints Bell

The estimated $200 billion 
gross output of the United States 

In 1944 waa more than twice the 
dollar volume of 1940.

National Football League 
Teams Name Draft Choices

20.—OH—TheyiSmackover) Scott, former 
boek who haa another

Navy 
of

PltUburgh, Dec.
.•National Football League come 1 Ojuk who hM another year 
out of on eight-hour draft 1 University of
in the wee small hours today with ' 
the New York Giants, Boston

New York, Dec. 20-OH— Steve 
Bcllolse sent Tommy Bell back to 
tha welterweights last night.

Blow afoot but atilt packing a 
powerful right hand punc.t, Bel- 
lotea, a 29-year old middleweight 
from .Tha Bronx, dropped the 24- 
year old Youngstown, Ohio, wel
terweight contender three times 
and won an unanimoua ten-round 
decision In Madison Square Gar
den.

Outwalghad by 11 pounds, 148*4 
:> 189',4, Bell couldn’t keep off 
the Bronx Belter. The Ohio Negro 
went down twice from rights in 
the second round for no-count and 
one-count, waa dropped again In 
the ninth for no-count.

For that nax, to last round. Bal- 
lotea made chimea ring In Betl'a 
ears with smashing rights thst 
had the welterweight staggering 
from corner to corner. Bellolse's 
hard blows enabled him t’ . sweep 
the test four rounds by ■ wide 
margin.

Referee Eddie Joseph gave Bel- 
lotee the fight 8 to 2—same as the 
Associated Press acore card —

Gene P. Eorioa
A top notch House of David 

basketball team scored a convin
cing 59 to 44 win over the Man
chester National Guar^ last night 
at the state armory before 700 
fana.

It was the accond loos o f tha 
■eoaon for the locate oa ogoinot 
six wins and the loss also halted 
the Guards win streak which hod 
reached four gamca.

Playing a heads-up boll g on o  
and displaying a fast passing at
tack, the oewlskered gents showod 
how they eet the amazing record Ot 
75 victorya tn 81 atarte last year.

The vialtora six foot, seven Inch 
pivot man, Dick Harrteon  ̂ was • 
tower of strength under the booh- 
boards, time and again reaching 
up to get the ball off the boards.

Harrison helpsd a lot offenotvalr 
scoring 15 points tn walk o ff vrith 
the high scoring honors for the 
night.

The House of David was eoailF 
the beat team to appear In town 
thla year, and ena of th# boot 
to ever grace these parte. '

Moving tnr ball well the bearded 
men scored first and wrere never 
threatened throughout the game. 
With Tom McClain spacing the 
attack and George Ktichevlck, oat- 
shot artist from Catholic Uiilvtr- 
sity, doing the feeding and ocorlng; 
the visitora Jumped Into a 10 tO 10 
first quarter lead.

Their smooth passing offensive 
continued m the second quarter 
and halfway through tha period 
they had built up a $0 to 14 ad
vantage before the locals atortad 
any offensive of their owm. 1 ^  
by Elmo "Red" Gavello, who threw 
In eight points In this period the 
locals cut the David's lead to 
nine point lead os the half endod.

The carrot-topped Gavello w u  
all over tho floor and inaj^red hte 
teammates no little.

Playing hard tn tha third period 
the Gusids held the Davids on avail 
terms, both sraring 18 points.

Pete Staum stood out for tha 
locate in this period getting hla 
rhare of rebounds and feeding welL 
Three nice set ahnta by Kucherick 
paced the vteitoro.

In the final quarter the David's 
grcduatly pulled away and coaotod 
In to a well earned 59 to 44 victoiY. 
It was all Staum for tha locals In 
thia period as he caged three o f 
the teama four hoope.

Frank Borca had a tough night 
With the rangy Harrison and did 
well In holding him to five hoops 
from the floor.

When It’a all said and done tha 
House of David was just too good 
for the Guards who are not eetup 
when It cornea to playing basket
ball.

Coach Earl Yost tvoa satloflad 
wdth the way the boys played and 
looks for them to rebound hard 
when they meet the Hartford Hur
ricanes at the Manchester drill- 
zhed Christmas night.

The winner of the door prise 
a handy tool box with acceosorios 
donated by the Campbell Auto 
Supply Co., waa John Bloon.

Last NighFs Fightg

Total ............. 455 508 517 1480

Select Co-Captolns
New Britain, Dec. 20—OH—The 

New Britain Teachers’ football 
team will have co-captalna In 
1948.

At a football banquet held last 
night, - Coach Harrison J. Kaiser 
announced that James MocusdS of 
Bridgeport, sophomore guard imd
K 'lict of Warren Harding, and 

WIIczcnskl. sophomore back 
and product of Hillhouse, had been 
■elected for the dual poat.

Macauda also won the team's 
first "Most Valuable Player" 
award.

Fast driving reduces claritv of 
vision oqd Induces ocular fatigue.

Yanks, Washington Redskins, 
Philadelphia Eagles and tha Chi
cago Bears claiming the chief 
prizee among the intercollegiate 
gridiron stare.

The Giants, given first pick be
cause of their lowly eitatus In the 
Eastern Division, lost no tlma 
calling out the name of Tony 
tSkippyi Minlai, the University of 
Pennaylvanla'a great runner and 
kicker. Oiolce of MIntel, who alao 
■Urred at Navy during the war, 
marked the first Ume In yearn 
that tha Giants had taken a back- 
fleld man as their first pick.

The Yanks stepped In at tha 
first rtoll coll and grabbed Vaughn 
Mancha, great Alabama center 
whom the Eagles would have liked 
very much to have In their fold.

The Redskins put the tab on 
another of the Mmoon Tide in 
selecting Lowell Tew, 20-year-old 
190-pound fullback. They got their 
greatest prize earlier In the day, 
however, when Richard McCann, 
general manager, confirmed the 
'Skins hod used a right gained in 
a special draw to pick Horry Gil
mer of Alabama os a possible re
placement for SUngtn' Sammy 
Baugh.

While the Eagles, who’ll meet 
the Hteelers for the Eastern Divi
sion title Sunday at Forbea Fietit 
didn't announce their first choice.

A three-way unannounced while Judge Hagen voted BcUoIko 
switch in the draw landed Bobby, 0-3-1 and Judge Ge*.*rgr 
Layne of TexOa on the Chicago saw ll 7-3.
Bears' list with Owner-(?oach A crowd of 9,022 paid $37,330 to 
George Halos apparently having j scon the last Gardei, fight card of 
in mind that he'll replace Sid the year.
Luckmon oa general of the Bears' j ----------------------—
T-formallon.

The only selection actually an
nounced by Hates was that of 
Knox Ramsey, a guard from Wil
liam and Mary and brother of 
Garrard Ramsey, former All- 
America now playing for the (3ar- 
dlnols.

The Cards themselves gained 
the right to dicker with Jim

By The Associsted Prtss
Detroit—Ray "Sugar’ ’ Roblnaon, 

140',4. New York. TKO Chuck 
Taylor, 144§i, Coalport, Po., (g) 
(Title).

New York — Steve BeUotea, 
100*3, New York, outpointed Tom
my Bell, 118*2, Youngstown, Ohio.

Hollywood, O l l f .—Freddie De- 
Rhorc, 109, Los Angeles, outpoint
ed Tommy Garland, 193, Ocean 
Park, 10.

Son Diego. Ctellf.—Irvin St?ea, 
110, San Diego, outpointed Eddia 
Marcus, l l l t z .  San Diego, 10.

West Palm Beach, Fla.—Oswol- 
do Silva, 151, Rio De J.ineiro, out
pointed Gene Smith, 191, Youhga- 
town, 8.

Scranton, Pa. Rocky CtestoUanl 
155, Wilken-Barro, outpolnt:;d Len
ny "Boom Boom" Mancinl, 154, 
Youngstown, 10,

Worcester, Macs.—Alvara Ete- 
Irada, 132'b,' Mc.xieo City, out- 

Lccn n ' 1‘o'ntcd Jackie Harrte, 12914 Mal- 
j den, 10.

Ucoiins Trounce 
Weslevaii 54-38

SpavtUI, probably the beat of the 
Oklahoma Aggiea' backa. by mak
ing him their flrat choice.

The Detroit Lions, who have 
been put up for sale by Fred Man- 
del, went out to the University of 
Arizona to pick Fred Enke, Jr., 
the country’s leading offensive 
college back lost fall. Mondel 
pointed out, however, that Enke 
was not necessarily hte first 
choice.

For the most part the selections 
were from name schools but sev-,

It was believed to have been Clyde even g  single nomo.

eral of tbe clubs went Into the; with 
minor leagues for little known' 
players os they each picked ap
proximately 30 men. Several of 
the club owners and coaches- de
clined to name thein complete lists 
while ths Steelera and Los An
geles Rams reRised to divulge

Storrs, Dec. 20 (/Pi Paced by 
Joo Maloney, who garnered 18 
point!', the University o f Oohnect- 
icut baaketbsHers ilefeated Wes
leyan 54 to 38 here last night In 
a game In which they were never 
headed after the first few minutes 
o f play.

it  waa UCtonn’a fifth win In six 
■tarts and the Cardinals third loss 
In four starts.

Connecticut which was in front 
28-10 at halftime had a little trou
ble find the hoop and waated a lot 
o f ahots, but was Its flaahy self In 
Its floor game.

Bill IJttrll, Wesleyan center.
nine point. 

for the vialtora.
waa top scorer

Two wartime Inventions, the 
long-dlitance rocket and the ba- 
zooka-type high-explosive charge, 
are being combine.'! to hurl arti
ficial meteors Into outer space for 

Iraoeorch purposes.

Manchester
Bowling
Green

New England** Fineat 
Bowling Allays

Due To Popular Acceptance 
Is Continuing For This 

Week Mon.— Pri.

$25 For 1 Ball 
High Score

Together With 
Daily Prize 

Of $5
For 1 Ball High Score 

654 Center Stn Jarvis BMC.

u v
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Qasnfied
AdvertisanenU
For Rent 

T o  Buy
For Sale 
ToSeU

CI.ASMIKIED AUVT. 
UKI*T. MUUK8: 

t:n0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot aad Vmmi

l/ )8T —Yellow and white cat, dou- 
Ma pawa. Pleaae call 2-090S.

IjOST—Lady'a Bulova watch with 
four dlamonda. on Main atrect, 
Thuraday. CaU 2-M98.

X/)8T—Roll o f cloth between 
fPlowcr and Pine atreeta. W ill 
finder pleaae call P e irett % Glen- 
ney, Inc. 80«3. Reward.

LOST—Tiger and white cat, white 
Up on talL Vicinity o f Porter 
atreet. Phone 7076.

AsUMMliiics for Solo 4
I N I  O. M. C. pUUorm truch, low 
wheelbaae, Sve forward apeeda, 
two apeeda rear, 8ah platea, 
booater brahea. Cheap for quick 
aale. Phone WUllmantlc ‘.211-W2.

t fM  CHEVROUCT two-door 
aedan. In good condiUon. Good 
Urea, motor recenOy overhauled. 
Call 7270 after 4 p. m.

lfiS3 TERRAPLA.NE aedan. heat
er. 4 good Urea, 1150. 40 Auburn 
Road.

NOW IN STOCK

1933 th ru  1941 F ord  M otors  

1936 D odge  M oto rs

All Rebuilt 
New Car Guarantee

10%  Dow n
16 Months To Pay Balance 

MONTGOMERY WARDS

U asin cM  S erv IC M  O ffe red  13 M o v in g — T ru ck in c—

r a d io  need fialngT Have It re -i ^
p a lr^  by eaperta. Pick-up a e rv -IU G H T  Trucking. Aahes and rub-? ___A . M ..a _ _ k h. 1 a a a. ____ - ̂  *1PaIIce, guarantee work. Seta chock
ed in the home. Car radiOa a 
apecialty. Mancheatar Radio 
Service, 73 Birch atreet. Phone 
2-0840.

blah removed 
3061.

reaaonable. Tel.

A U . 3IAKES of aewtng machlnaal 
eeperUy repaired. Singer fiewir.g 
Machine Oo., 632 Main atreet. | 
Tei 8863.

LAh :a L  m o v in g  «n d  trucking. 
J. Kleln. 28 Foley atreet. Phone 
6718.

fainting—Pagering 21

a n t i q u e s  refiniahod end repair-1 
ed. Rueh or aplint aeata replaced. 
Tlcmann, 189 South Main atreet. 
Phone 0648.

FR AN K  FALK  <— Mattreaaea re
made and ateHlIaed. Uka new. Wo| 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main ‘ atreet. Coieheater,| 
Oonn. Phone Oolcheeter 460.

IN TE K IU K A nd  eaUrior pelnUng. 
paperhanaing. floor, aar.dini 
and reNnirhlng calking, roofing 
prewar pr.cee. 12al5 room pei>er- 
ed, 812. Non  booking ouutde 
aprlng and aummer contracte. 
Spray or bruah. Call R  E. d eb 
ater. 6965.

i

l o s t __Puppy, white with black
apota, with bell on collar. Finder 
phone 2-9118. .-

WOULD Woman found picking up 
watch near Regal Store on Main 
atreet call owner 2-M98.

l o s t —In vicinity o f Plnehurafa 
and Middle Tumplk,. Eaat, lady’a 
blue billfold containing aum o f 
money and identification. R** 
ward. Tel. 4789.

LOST— Friday, woman’a Intlaled 
bUlfold conUinlng aum o f money 
and drlveFa Ucenae. Finder 
^eaaa call 2-lOSQ. Reward.

A R M N lM C B ea U

fea e  u s  today WeTl tell yea bow 
eaay it  to to aeve Ueneroua re-
tunw. A ll eevinge up to lAOto). 
f ully laeured. Meacbeetor BuUd- 
lag and Loan Aaaoetatlon. Ine.

HOM E-M ADE broad, cafcaa and 
ptos daily from 1 • 6. Mra. Uraen 
ough. S H a iti atreet. Tel. 2-2170,

A its u K ib ilc fl fo r  S a le

1941 PO N TIAC  aedan. 1940 Pon
tiac aedan, 1939 PonUec aedan. 
1937 Pontiac coech, heetera, 
radioa. All cart guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1937 W IL L Y 8 4-door sedan, naede 
few  repairs, 3100. Phona 2-0813.

Aato AcetsflorM to— T ir e s  •

NEW TIKBtl, new recaps, uaad 
Urea and tubes Aspart vulcanis
ing. •  boura recapping aarvlce 
Mancheatar Tiro end Kecepping 
Compeny, Brood atreet. rele- 
phoae 3869. Open 6 a  m. to 7 P 
m.

A IX  A P P L IA N (!E 8  aervlced end 
repaired, burnere, refrigeretora, 
rangcB, waahers, ate. All work| 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

P A IN T IN G  and paperhanging. 
Prompt aervics. Fair pries. Call 
7630. D. E Frechette.

M o le r e y d e * — B icyc lee  11

NOW IN STOCK
20” Boys’ and Girls’ Bicycles 

Full Size Bicycles 
10% Down 

Monthly Payments
MONTGOMERY WARDS

26”  G IRL ’S Bicycle, blue, never 
used. A  wonderful gift. 88 Crest- 
wood Drive.

1941 BUICK
Super Club Coupe. Radio and 

Baator. Looks like hew. It's  a }oy 
to  drive a  car like this.

1940 MERCURY SEDAN
Heater. Looks and runa like a 

naw car. Interior enUrely made of 
Red Morocco Leather. You’ll be 
proud to own It.

t o w n  MOTORS. Inc.
Where You Can Buy W ith Con

fidence Under Our (Golden Rule) 
Policy.

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8567 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

UNTIL 6 P. M.
lfiS7 HUDSON Terraplanc 4-door 
aedan. new clutch, brake linings 
and tranemleaion, good Urea. 
Private party. Phone 2-2274.

BnaineM Serricca Offered 18

RANGE Burnere cleaned. Inetall 
ed. Waaiung machlnea, vacuums 
repaired, eaws filed. lAw n  mow 
e re  eharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Fialt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

EXTRA HEAVYCAS'I IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 5244

FOR g U A U r r ,  price, aervtca. 
consult Albert Quay, ’”h)a Homa 
Owners’ Pauiter." Oompiata in
terior and eatenor palnUng serv, 
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor rellnlahlng Sauetaction 
guarantied Free eetlmates All 
workmen fully Inaured 2U Spruce 

’atreeL MancbCetei. TcL 2-1855.

painting,
reSnleh-

1 IN TE R IO R  and erterlor 
paperhanging, ceilingi 
ed. Men Inaured and property 

I .damage. Rxpert work. Edward R. 
 ̂ Prtiw, Phone 2-1003

T fi i lo r i i ig —  Djrsrtnf—  
C tean lng  24

Llvfi Slock—VshldcB 42

FOR SALE— Jersey 
Oakland atraet

IT f

PoBitry SM SbpbHm  dS
15 SIX  MONTHS old 
lets. Call 2-9464. I H  
street

laying 
N V i

pul-
emon

CAPONS. 5 to 7 pounds, 78c per 
pound. Order now for Christmaa. 
Phone 4426.

CHRISTM AS Turkey, ranging 
from 10-14 pounds. Phona 2-0216.

FR E SH LY  dressed, quick frosen 
capons, roasters, turkeys, frytra, 
broUera, fow l and ducks. Silver 
Brook Farm. Apples, potaUas. 
Further information. Dallvery. 
Phone Hartford 8-0271.

51
a f t e r  a l l  003IPAIUBONB 

ALB ER ’TS LEADS 
Bacause Ws Dart To 

Offer This Outfit O f 
*’B-R>A-N-D N-B-W  
F -U -R -N -Ijr-U -R -E ”

A  L iving Room Suit* o f  Fine 
Quality . . .  And To  Complete ’The 
Room. A  Room Stoed Axmlnater 
Rug, ’n irce ’Tables, ’Three Lamps, 
Plato Olaaa Mirror, Pictures and A  
1947 Model UOM BINA’n O N  R A 
DIO AN D  PHUNUORAPH.

A  Bedroom Suits O f Ftna Qual
i t y . . .  And To Completa Tha Room, 
A  Coll Spring, An Innaraprlng Mat- 
tereaa, A Boudoir Chair, ’Ibro Pic- 
tursa. Tw o Scatter Ruga. Pa ir O f 
Pillows and A  Three Ptooe Boudoir 
Lamp Sot.

A  Breakfast Bat Of Fine Qual
i t y . . .  And ’TO Uompieto ’The RMm, 
A  Room Stoed Felt Base Ru f. A 
Twenty-Sto Piece Silverware Set, 
A  Thirty-Flva Piece Vitreous En
amel Dlnnerware Set, A  Gleaming 

A r t ld t S  fo r  S a lt  45 White u tility  Cabinet And As A
-------------------- - ■ -—  I FItUng a im a x  . . .  A 1947 MODEL
H ICKO RY SKiS, 6’6 ”, steel bind- oO M m N A ’n O N  O IL  AN D  GAS 
Inge, ski poles. Never used, $20; R AN G E  And A  1947 MODEL 
boy's hockey skates, 6 <A, good | IX E C TR IC  REFRIG ERATO R, 
condition, $4; child's roller I (Thia outfit, priced piece by
akatea, 31. Inquire Mra. John] piece, 31782.001. ____
Dewart. 43714 North Main street. SA LE  PR IC E  C O M P IB TE

------------------ -----------  A T  O N LY  $978
E ASTM AN  8 mm movie camera x  Saving To  You O f Exactly 
and projectors are atlll hard to||7|i7 , xnfi Remember . . . This la 
get. W e have Just received a  j All Brand New Furniture!^!

BI.EOTK1U Clocks radios, toast' 
era,. Irena vacutun sweepers. seW' 
tng mach'.’ iea, washing machlnea, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea
sonable B'let. A B (;. Appliance 
C o , 31 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575. ^

UKBSSUAKINU. women's and 
children's Atterationa and but
ton holes mads Phone 2-2860, oi 
J 8 Seaman tVcia.

LAR G E  SIZE Wicker Doll Car
riage, Child's Maple Rocker, Billy 
Boy Tricycle, Baby’s Car Seat 
and Hammock. Phone 3456.

MuBiral— Dramatic 29
P IAN O  TUNING , repalra, recon 
ditloning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

W ORK BENCH, almost new. Glen-1 
wood Gas Stove in good condition. 
Call 5453.

FOR Positive lepalra on all makea] 
o f refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Walter Pleclk. Phonal 
6024.

H e lp  W a n ted — l<em ale 35

SILHAVEY SIGNS 
TELEPHONE 2-0481 

REAR 883 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Commercial and Neon Signs

W AN TE D  —Woman for flat work 
Ironer. New System Laundry 
Harrison street.

B LEtnrU C  Motors repairing and 
rewinding. A ll work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor'Repalre. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

C AB IN E T  work shop fabricated 
to your epcclal requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

OLD FLOORS bANOBU 
Laylrc ana finishing.

J E. JenMU,
TeL S tom  9V'J8. evenings.

Housvnnid Services 
Offered ISA

VE N E TIAN  Bhnda. A ll types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beet quality. Ftndell Manu
facturing C o , 485 MIdd11 Turn- 
pika Eaat. (toll 4865.

REFKICEKATIUN 
SERVICE 

I  Dome8tic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428

C A LL  DEAN 'S  pcraonal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
ruga and upholstery. Floor main 
tcnance specialist. Mancheater 
5408. Free estimates.

lO A LL  TER R Y 'S  Household Serv. 
toe tor expert cleaning of Ooora. 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

INEXPERIENCED  W a i t r e s s  
wanted, either single girl or mar
ried woman with no children. Ap
ply Cavey'a Grill, 45 Eaat Center,

W AN TE D  — Housekeeper, Pro
testant, mtdlle-age, for one per 
ton, home fo r life for right one, 
references exchanged. Box H 
Herald.

W A N T E D -P ress  operator and 
woman for general laundry work 
Apply Manchester Lau.idry 
Maple atreet.

C A PA B LE  young lady for gener
al office work in small office 
Eaat Hartford. Must be a good 
typist and some knowledge 
shorthand would help. Recent 
high school or business college 
graduate preferred. Fine oppor
tunity for advancement. 5 day 40 
hour week. Telephone Hartford 
8-2181 for appointment.

limited quantity. Come in and 
let ns show you the CInekodak 
With the f-2.7 lene, with the| 
model 25 kodaacope eight < -S3
that completes the outfit. 
Kemp’s, Inc.

Free Delivery — Uberal Terms 
Free Storage

COME PR E PAR E D  TO  B U Y! 
See This Remarkable Value Now At 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn S t  6-0388 Hartford

WiBriiiB Apperei—ffeis 57

SALE  OF Women's fur trim 
coats. Blair’s.

W H ITE  Fur-hooded Jacket wolf 
trim, medium stoe, 329.98, form
erly 359.98. Blair’s.

fVantHi—T« Kay 58
SING ER Sawing mschlnss want
ed. Round bobbin drepbesd, 325. 
Others paid accordingly. No 
dlckSiing. act now. Phono 3-0202.

W A N TE D  — Crib and Matching 
Chlfforobo. CaU 7153.

C A L L  OBTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap motals, 
paper. Top pricoa.

S INGER Sowing machlnea, drop 
heads. Highest prices paid i 
gardleas ago, condition. Call 
Hartford 2-3421 collect

R oobis  WIHhnH Hofirff 59

WanteB^lUal ICatatB 77
H A V E  TO U  a Bto or ate-ioon  sta- 
gta house to  trade fo r  small farm 
near Manchester? I f  so. It does 
not have to bo In first-claaa con
dition nor aU improvemants. Hor- 
bort L. Fortune, 90 S t  John 
stree t Msnehester. TgL 8402.

Tour RssI Bststo Probtoms
Are Oura.

W s Buy end 8eU for Casb 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you soil call us 
No ObUgatloo. 

Brso-Burn Realty Oo..
118 East Center s tree t 

Realtors Phono 6272 or 8229.

H AV IN G  R E A L  Batste problems? 
City end farm property bougbt 
and sold by ceiling R  T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mianohestsr 7700.

COM FORTABLE ROOM In pri
vate home at Center. References* 
required. Phone 8439.

Wanted to Rent 68

V E TE R A N  and w ife desire 3. 4 
or 5-room rent. Unfurnished. $50 
reward. Phone 7985.

W AN TE D  — Oarage for sUtion 
wagon. Near Cheney MiUs. CaU 
Tober BasebaU M fg. Co., 5196. 
Evenings 4527.

FURNACES Wsrro air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaUra portable heaters, coal 
heaters. Stove pipe black, chrome, 
galvanise. A.B.C. rang« burners. 
Parts for all makes o f range 
burners. Jones’ Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak atreet

[ FOR CHRISTM AS giving buy an 
R.C.A. at J. D. A. Radio Sales 
and Service, 189 G'enwood etreet 
Phone 3366. Open every evening 
'til 9.

FLOOR probleme aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eetl- 
mstca. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furiilturs, Oak atreet Phone 
2-KMl.

350. REWAR.J. Veteran, w ife and 
4-months old baby, need 2, 3 or 
4-room apartment in Manches
ter. Hartford, East Hartford or 
Rockville Immediately. Urgent. 
Please phone 2-075J.

One Home Comfort White 
Enamel Combination Rane:e 

NEW  AN D  Used Royal P o rU b ie ]A n d  One Large Duo-Therm
Both In A-1

pairs on all makea. Marlow's, 867 
Main street. Condition.

FUR SALE  — Men’s rsbuUt and 
reiastad shoes, bettat than new] 
cheap shoea. See thorn. 8 
Yulres, 701 Main stroot

PHONE 4363

CHAM PION Outboard motor, 
4 2-10 H. P. In excellent conol- 
tion, $125. Phone 7808.

U N U SU AL dining-room suite, 
large table and buffet, alx leath
er upholstered chairs, 3175. 
Phone 2-2680.

Help Wanted—Male 36
DISHW ASHER W AN TED  — Ap
ply in peraon. Silk City Diner, 
641 Main street.

F LA T  Finish Holland window
1940 PLYM O U TH  convertible. Ex- » T in M  1 shades made to measure. Keys

callent condition, radio, heater. ] r ib L A ^ S  I while you wait. Marlow’s.
c id l 2-1017 between 5 and 6. 38 Birch Street

All Forms o f

INSURANCE
ALA

MEMBERSHIPS

A. D. Wade
88 East Center 8647

Manchester

M.

New Cape Cod 
With Garage

Four rooBM and bath, I 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
ample space for 2 large 
rooms on second floor. Large, 
lot. Price $9,300 including 
new furniture. Convenient 
terms.

W. Harry 
England
PhoneY-OZtt

RADIO — Electrical Appllsnct 
Service, repalrc picked up end] 
delivered promptly. 20 years 
experience John Maloney. Phone I 
2-IU46 1 Walnut atreet.

W E H AVE finest aaeortmenta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also Ule and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage street 
Call 5688._____________________

H. W. HOLLISTER. Repair w ^k . 
resUling, raising and recondition
ing, old houses especially. Phone 
7691.

WANTED
Gi|̂ l For General 

> Office Work
Apply

Lydall & Fouldsj 
Paper Co.
615 Parker Street

Kuilding—i'onlrHclIng It

IN TE LL IG E N T  young man to as- 
Blst in production. Good oppor
tunity for right man. Apply 
Tober Manufacturing Co., Elm 
.street.

H e lp  W an ted — M ale o r
F em a le  37

M EN ’S HOCKEY SKATES, alse 8. 
Women’s size 7, uMd once. Rea
sonable.* Tel. 8439.

FOR SALE  — Whitney Steer-o- 
matlc Baby Carriage, uaed only 
six months, $20.00. CaU 6926.

TH REE Combination wood storm 
windows and screens. New un- 
palnted. Overall dlmensic s 28^4” 
x38” . Phone 2-0260.

B E A U T IFU L  Lnameled coal heat
er. W ill heat 3-4 rooms. Slightly 
used. For sale at half o f cost. 
Also range burner, nevet used, at 
half price. Call 8254 evenings.

DESIRE A  slngls or two-famUy 
home In Manchester or close by. 
W ill wait for occupancy. Write 
Box E, Herald.

U 8T  TO U R  PR O PE R TY  with 
Herbert L. Fortune, real estate, 
30 S t  John street, Manchester. 
Tel. 3402.

I OR QUICK results g ive us a 
ring, (tosh waiting. Suburban 
Realty C o , Realtors TsL 8215.

L IS T  YOUR property with Alice 
C lam pet Real Estate and Insur
ance, 39 Purnell Place Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-0880.

W IL L  P A Y  any reasonable price 
for e  single .home in Mancheater 
with reaaonable occupancy. 
W rite Box A, Herald.

W AN TE D — Listings o f one and 
two-family houses. Home seek
ers waiting. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, "Personalixed Real b -  
U te  Service.”  2-1642 - 4679.

H»u*e» for ilolc
N E W  C A PE  Ctod, with garage. 
Four rooms and bath 1st floor, 
modem kitchen, ample space for 
two large rooms on second floor. 
Large lot, price $9,300 including 
new furniture. (7onvt;nlent terms. 
H. Harry England. Phone 2-0244.

FIVE-ROOM  SING LE  in good 
condition and in nice location. A ll 
conveniences. Call 8009.

M ANCH ESTER — Flve-roon sin
gle. AU conveniences, two-car 
garage, large lot, sale prii.e, $8,> 
400. A lice C3ampet Phone 4993 
or 2-0880.

D U PLEX  6-6, In excellent condi
tion. CaU 8009.

M ANCHESTER — Modefr. four- 
room single. Centrally located. 
Sale price 38,400. Alice CfiampeL 
Phone 4993 c 2-0880.

JOHN
McCANN
Painting And 
Paperhanging

30 Laurel Street 
TeL 7388

G IR L ’S Black- figure ice skates, 
size 4HD; g irl’s white tubular 
skates, size 4. 68 Oak atreet.

PUrriJRE WIndowa, apcclal doors 
and sash built to order. Ship- 
shape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-0963._____________________________

CARPENTER Work of ell kinds 
'Roofa. elding, eddilions and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sieffert Pl.one 2-U253.

1. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor 
brickwork. plsatsiing, cinder 
blo<-k concrete work stone. Tei 
2-tl4l8.

W AN TE D —Men and women for 
oiir promotional dept, to work in 
Manchester arcai Experienced In 
demoDstratlon work. No can
vassing, no collections. Must 
have good appearance and per
sonality. Able to meet the public. 
Car essential. A substantial re
muneration can be obtained for a 
few hours evenings, ttontact H. 
Weihe, 167 Maple avenue, Hart
ford.

M AN 'S IC7E akates, size 10, Un
derwood typewriter, atandard 
model; baby equipment, scales, 
. r seat; carriage, reasonable. 
Electric phonograph. Motorola, 
radios. Phone 2-9538 after 6.

TW O HOT A IR  FU RNACES— 
Suitable for garage or amall shop. 
35 and 310. New ateel and cast 

. iron furnaces, winter air condi
tioning units on hand. Immedi
ate Installs’ Ion. T. P. Aitkin, 
6793.

W H A T  CJould he finer for a g ift 
for the home than a maple or 
mahogany telephone staitd with 
matching chair reasonably pric 
ed. Kemp’s. Inc. 312.50 and up

FRIEZE LIVING-room  set, rust 
davenport, gold chair, 1941 l^eat- 
inghouse refrigerator. 6 cu .'ft.; 
white Bengal. combination stove, 
wonderful heat. AU pre-war. CaU 
4861.

ELECTROM ASTER four - plate, 
full site range' very good condi
tion. Shovel-a-Day water heater. 
CaU 3005.

TR U E  TO N E  combination radio 
and record player. Floor model. 
In perfect condition. First 375 
takea I t  Also boy’a English bicy
cle. 320. Mahogany chest of 
drawers, 316. Two solid ma
hogany bureaus. Phone 3375,

FLORENCE STREET —6 H *«)om  
2-story single. Automatic heat 
and hot water, cabinet kitchen; 
new plumbing and furnac.'. Base
ment garage and detached ga
rage. Sun-porch. Nicely land
scaped. Extra lot 65'xl50’ with 
all utilities, shade trees and 
ahruba. O n tra lly  located, near 
buslneaa section and schools. 
Guaranteed occupancy. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. 8215.

Kooflng— SidInR 16

I ROOKING AND SIDING our spe
cialty New ceilings and carpen
try. Higheet quality matertala 
Workmansntp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dton. Inc. Phone 4860.

I ROOFIi''U — Speclattolng In re 
pairing roofe ol all kinds aieo 
new roofe. No Job too emaU or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
esumetes. Ctoll llowley, Man- 
cheater 6361.-

Healing— IMumbinK 17

MOVE 
RIGHT IN!

44 H A Y N E S  S T ^ T h i t  
c ficy  5 ro oa i s in g le . ^

IS V A C A N T
StfiBBi H e s L  O il B urner, 

A t ta c h e d  G a ra ge . O w n 
e r  aaT fl: * S E L L . ”

Listings Wanted
Single Or Double Housca 

Customers Waiting

William F. 
Johnson

“Johnson-Built Homes” 
331 Broad Street' 
Telephone 7426

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and bath drama efft 
ctently machine cleaned, (tori 
Nygren, plumber, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

K (w lin g—>R ep a ir in g  17-A

I ROOFING UF all Kindt Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Bapert repalra Honast work- 
mansblp. Satiraaction guaranteed 
Cali CoufhUn Manchester 7707

I CH IM NEYS rebullL repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of roofing 
and repairing. AU work guaran 
teed. LaRose Bros. 0>. 'Tel, 2- 
0768.

FOR SALE
1936 Plymouth Sedan

Heater, New Tires, New 
Brakes, Motor Overhauled, 
Slip Covers, New Battery

Moving—‘rrucking—
Storage 20

1 ASHES. Cant, (fubblsh removed 
O llars. yards and attics cleaned 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Ctoreon. Phone 5008

THE AUSTIN A  Chambers Oo.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and alorage 
Phone Mancheater 5167 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

Dogs— Birds— i’vts 41
EN(»L1SH SETTERS, 3'«i months 
old, strong and healthy, by Spank
er H. from Beau Es.sig bitch. Sev
eral crosses to Sport's Peerless. 
Florcndale Lou’s Beau and Eu
gene M. Eligible for registra
tion. R. T. Laphnm, Brooklyn, 
Conn, Tol. Danlelaon 508 13.

DUE TO IL L  HEALTH , forced to 
sell very reasonable, Scotties, 
Spaniels. Spitz, Pomeranians. 
Call 7724._________________

IR ISH  SETTER PUPS. Ideal 
g ift  for your children this Christ
mas. Phone Wllllniantic .543 J2 
or 1109 J3.

ONE C H IH U AH U A male puppy, 
alx weeks old. Phone 1026 Rock
ville.

WOOL FOR Hooked rugs for aale, 
mill pricea. New wool pieces suit
able for hooked and braided rugs, 
all shades and colors, 5 lbs. sam
ple $3 postpaid--check or money 
■order. Exclusive Rug. 171 Spruce 
street, Chelset, Mass. Phone 
Itoclsea 3001.

CH AIN  Drive tricycle, 313. 152 
Blsaell street.

Marhtnery and I'ools 62
ATTE N T IO N ! Being authorized 
dealers for the Ferguson System 
farm toola your orders accepted 
for mowers, hay balera, loaders, 
bog harrows, etc., all for the 
Ford-Ferguaon '‘tractors. See ua 
early. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road. WllUmantlc. 
Phone 2058.

G a rd en — P a r  m — D a iry
Products 50

FOR SALE  — Baldwin and De
licious apples, 31 aud 31.50 a 
basket. Alvab Russell, Mountain 
road, Glastonbury. Manchester 
6889.

M ANURE, the natural food for 
lawns, shrubs, hedges, ever
greens. Now la the time to put it 
on. Delivered 50c pep bushel, 35c 
at farm. Phone evenings 6971.

Machinery and Tools 52

Household Goods" 51

A P l ’ P  for Kmas. 35 up, 9 weeks. 
Mother Chow, ttoarles Warbeck, 
Crvatal Lake Road. Rockville.

C AN AR IE S  For Sale, various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grtmley, 174 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

SEVICN Weeks old Ctollle 
Phone 2-1406,

pupa.

BUY YO UR Cfiirlatmaa puppy 
now. Registered Ctockera. Can be 
seen at 149 Spruce street. Call 
2-1805.

COCKER Spaniel pupa. Collie 
pups, Fox Terrier pupa. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels. l..akr street. 
Phone 6287.

COCKER PUPPIES, champion 
bloodlines, for sale. Reaaonable. 
Can be seen at the Ctocker sign, 
French’!  Rogd, Bolton.

8 W EEKS old A.K.C. regiatered. 
w lr* halved Fox Terrier puppies. 
55 Birchwood Road, Eaat Hart
ford, or phone Hartford 8-2602.

MIRRORS of all kinds for your 
CThristmaa selection, price range 
33.r>0 up. Kemp'e, Inc.

BELT SANDEK and other port- 
ab.t. woodworking power tool! 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Co., 166 Middle Turnpike 
Weat.

M aalca l In a tru m eiita S3

BECTCEK BROS, piano for 
Call 7658.

sale.

TRU M PET FOR SALE. 
7153.

(n il

W AN TED — Used clarineta. saxa-

DUPLEDC 5-5, convenient to (ton- 
ter. (toll 8009.

A T T E N T k Sn — Magnificent Geor
gian Style home on East Center 
street. 6 large rooms with plenty 
o f extra space. Living-room la 
12'x24’ with large fireplace, built 
in bookcases. Solarium off living- 
room, extra aunporch in rear. 
Extra large closets and plenty of 
them. Each closet has a light in 
it. Master bedroom has a dress
ing room with double closets. 
T ile bath upstairs, lavatory 
down. Oil steam heat, brass 
plumbing, many unusual extra 
features. 2-car detached garage 
with ameslte drive. Beautiful 
shrubbery and landscaping, 1,000 
gallon oil tank. This home Ic in 
excellent condition throughout. 
An exceptional value at a rea
sonable price. Ideal for profes
sional man. For particulara call 
Suburban Realty Company, Real
tors, Exclusive agents. 49 Per
kins street. Tel. 8215.

M ANCHESTER—4 room stogie, 
all convenlencea Inclndlng hM t 
and fall bath. Few minutes walk 
to btM line. Sale price 36JKI6, 
down payment ft,CM.

TO W N  OF VERNON —  V A 
C A N T— St'i room single, all con
veniences Ineliiding brat and tall 
bath. 1 car garage, >/| serp lot. 
Near bus line and new highway. 
Sale price fiSJMM. Down payment 
32,000.

M ANCHESTER —  4 tamUy 
house, owners apartment com
pletely redecorated. Oil heat for 
t  apartroento. A ttic space. Lot 
approximately 60 x 224. Near 
bus line. Sale price $12,600.

A D D IT IO N A L  U S T IN O S

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REAL'TORS

180 CENTER STREET 
TE1.EPHONE 6106 

An Lines o f Inraranee 
Including Lite 

Blortgagea Arranged

l,ot9 for Sale 73
A  N ICE  LOT at Coventry Lake. 
Would make a nice (torlstmas 
present. W ill sell at sacrifice. 
Terms, (toll 8254 evenings.

OOM BINA 'nON Oil and Bottle 
Gas Range. Light tan. 248 Weth- 
erell street. Phone‘6-2485.

A IR  FURNACES for coal. oil. and 
gas—all types and stoea in stock. 
Dlvlno (tompany, Waterbury S- 
..856.

GEORGE .TANE8. 48 Fairfield 
street. Hand Woven Ruga for 
aale. Phone 5435 belffcen 5:30
and 6.

PICTURE.'l are always a fine 
,(Tiri;Knias gift. Ctame in and see 
our excellent 'selection. Kemp's; 
Inc.

WOODEN Articles repalre(L Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 106 
Middle Turnpike' West.

WE BUY and seu good oaed 
rorniture. combination raagoa, 
gaa ranges and heatsra. Jonas 
Furnlturs Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041

ph.mes, trumpets, trombones and 
flutes, any make. Ward Krause. 
.5316.-

Wraring Apparel—Fun 57
SE A L  FU R  coat, excellent, very 
reaaonable and some new house- 
dresses, size 46. 86 (tombridge
street.

R E AD Y for Immediate delivery— 
a limited quantity o f Cold W all 
seven foot Frigldalrro. Kenip's, 
Inc. 3324.75.

HO.SPITAL Beds or wheel-chaira 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

MANCHESTER
6 Rooma—Automatic heat 

and hot water, $10,500

6 Room home wl^h 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, living room 

and kitchen, $13,500 ,

FOR RENT 
Light And HeaiT 

Construction Equipment 
By The Hour Or Contract 
For A ll Types O f Work

d iRs e l  s h o v e l s
DIESEL BULI.DOZERS 

Pumps, Rollers, Grader. Trucks, 
Compressors. Etc.

C .L .H A L E  
Construction Co.

869 Main Street 
Tel. Manchester 1195 or 2-2784

We Hava Several Good 
Boys At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

aCOMPEI'ENT
alNTKI.LItiKNT
aCONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

C an

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

Reud Heraltl Advs.

There’s Nothing Better Thas

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

F ive and Six M». Capona
DelRerlea Tuesday Morning

ROGER OLCOTT
408 West Center S tree t.

Telephone 7868

Manchester 
Eveninf; Herald 

Classified Advertisements -
c'ount five areraxe ward, to a line, 

initlaia. nunibera and abbraalatlom- 
each count as a word Aid compound 
worda aa two word*. Ulnlmuqi cod 
-I price of tbre- llnea. .

Line ratea per day for transient ads, 
CCertUa Marek IT. I9U

Cash (toarge
j ConaecjUve Day. ......  7 cts-l t  cte.
t Consecutive Deya .... 9 cts.111 cia.
) Day ...................... 11 cts.ll3 CL«,

All order! for Irregular inMitioni 
•III be ebsrged *t the one time rate.

Special rate, for long term seery 
nay edvertlelnn given upon request.

Adi ordered cancelled before the 
ir<] or 6th dev will be charged only 
(or the actual number of times the 
ed tppeared charging at the rate 
earned but no allowance or returna 
can be made on six time xda atODPed 
ifthr Ui# n»ih day.

No "tfil fcn-bida"; dlaplty IlMs not 
void.

Tha Herald will not be rciponslble 
for more than one Incorrect Inaar- 
.lon o( any edvertleement ordered’ (or 
more then one time.

The Inadvertent, omlialon of Incor
rect pubil'ttlon ot advertising will be 
rectified ooly by csneallatlen of the 
iharae made (or tbi leivioe rendered.

All advertlaemenia must conform 
ih style, copy end typography with 
regulatlona enforced by the publlth- 
era and they reaerve the right to 
edit ret.xc or rejeci any o6py epn- 
tldered objectionable.

CUiSlNd HOUkS-^^asstoed s4s to 
oe published same day muat be re- 
celved by 13 o'clock noon. Saturdeve
10 aik
Telephune Your Want Ads
Ada are %ccepte< ovei tb# leic 

phone at the CUAKUB RATE givai 
.hove SI a cunvcmencc to adaertiaers- 
out tha CASH RATB8 will be accaul 
ad aa FULL PAYMBN1 If paid at- ID. 
bustnesa office on ot before tbe aeveatn 
day following the flrat insertion ot 
each ad othennae ^  CHARUB RATE 
will be cbllected. n<> reeponeibility (or 

, 'rrora <n lelepimned idt adll be aa- 
, •umed and their aceurary cannot ha 
I guaranteed.
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Sense and Nonsense
Priille  EBMtors

A  type o f which
I do not care
Kv.-r.ts s  fly
AnJ leaves It then.

— Dsvlfi Dmtodi.

”M y grsndfsther lived to be 
nearly ninety and never uaefi 
glasaea.”  ^

"W ell, lots o f people prefer to  
drink from a  bottle.”

Uberal Toung lfan-*-I ___
there’s sooM talk In this State up
on the question o f aboltohing csqi- 
Ital ptnushmenL WouM you vote 
to abonih It?

Old Stuffed Shirt—1 would not, 
Oapital puntohmpnt' was good 
enough for my aiicestora, and .It’s 
good enough fo r  me.

Oueat—That’a aa artistic rug. 
M ay I  ask how much it coat you?

Hoet—Two thousand dollars. 
Two hundred for it and the rest 
tor furniture to match.

MICKEY FINN

AU o f us owe a dabt to  thosa 
who lived in the past a debt we 
can repay only by .contributing 
aomethlag to the future. 4

A  ertaU ereatoa the energy 
eodiqusr IL

to

W ife —  Everytlme Tm down In 
tha dumps I  get a  new hat

Husband— No commVnt.

Maybe a  garden does keep men 
out o f mtochief, aaya the Brandon 
(OnL, can .) Sun— but look what 
it  did to Adam.

Firat Auto Mediaale— Which do 
you prefer, leather or fabric up
holstery?

Second Auto Mechanic— I tike 
fabrics: leather Is too hard to 
wipe your hands on.

There to no excuse tor not try
ing. I f  you think you are too small 
to do hi gthings, do small things In 
a  b ig way.

A  traveling salesman was anx
ious to establish business relations 
with aa important ladustrlallsL 
Tha man he wanted to am waa 
noted tor being almost tmpoaelhle 
to get to see. The saleeman en
tered the executive’s office and 
handed hia card to the reception
ist. I t  was taken within and, 
through the partly opened door, 
the aalesman saw tha axecutlve 
tear the card in half and toaa it  in
to the waste baekeL The recep
tionist returned and stated that 
her employer would not aee him. 
"M ay 1 have my card back?”  ask
ed the aaleaman. BUently embai^ 
rassed. the girl reported to her su
perior who sent her to the sales
man with a nickel and a message 
that he waa sorry, but the card 
had been d e s tro y^  Mora than 
equal to the occasion, the aales
man drew another card from his 
wallet and gave it to the girt. 
"Take this back to him,”  he ^ d ,  
"and tell him I  sell two cards for 
a nickel.”  He got hia interview 
and got his order.

"Where did you get the plot o f 
jrour second novel?”

"From  the film version o f my 
first.”

The End Of The Talc!

Doubtless, the farmer whose 
field IS used as a picnic ground 
wonders why there is so much 
talk about a paper ahortaga.

One o f the elephants at the ctr- 
rua waa coughing rather badly one 
morning and the keeper was In
structed to give it a  bucket o f ' 
water into which a  bottls o f whls-1 
kav had baan ampUad. "H ow ’a 
Sally?”  aakafi tha eircus prqprta- 
tor next morning. ”Oh, Just the 
same,”  waa the reply, "but all the 
other aiephanta ara coughing this 
morning.”

A  eolorad gantlamaa who ap- 
peared in court as a  witness was 
asked, "nviiat to your name?" 
’’Oalhoun Jefferaon, aah.”  ” 1 asked 
i f  yoa Can write your name.”  
“w e ll, no aah. Ah nabber writes 
mah nama. I  dlctatoa it,, aah.”

Two travalers arrtvad at tha 
hotel and were ahown a rather 
dingy room.

"W h a t”  aald one, "does Uila pig
sty coat?”

Promptly, tho proprietor ro-
plled:

“ For one pig, two dollars; for 
two pigs, three dollars.”

The bofirrolcnt old gcnUenian 
wstetaed tbe crowd o f youngsters 
round the entrance to tha football 
ground, sagarly trying to catch 
a glimpse o f the big cdp final.

Touched by the boys’ Intereat, 
he went up to the ticket office 
and, with an air o f authority, said 
to the attendant:

Old Gent—Let these boys In and 
eount them aa they pass.

Attendant— (When the tost one 
had gone In )—Twenty-eight, air. 

Old Gent lamlling and walking 
away I —Good, that's what I  made
*»• _____ _ V

"Fa, may I  ask you a question ?” 
"O rta ln ly , my child.”
"Wall, where ia tha wind when 

it doesn't blow?”

MNI.NKKX II.I.K RILKS IM I .1 1 \i.vl-. H J .t

Opportunity knocks 
whan taxea ara highest.

loudest

E V E N T  OF THE W E E K
The Tf^oiueR with Vmos EKoKe Loose

f/̂ oM 4-Ke COR RdN TKKee,Nil-cs a

FUNNY BUSINESS

One day. shortly a fter tha Ockle 
Bopps had their first baby:

Ockie —  Don’t you think It'a 
about time that tha baby called 
me Daddy?

Mrs. Bopp— No. I'va  decided not 
to let him know wbo you are until 
ha gets a little stronger.

LANK I.KONAHI)
88

«eU,CLANCV-IT«MS 
QUITE A STORY* W T 
irSASMAMETHAT 
•MNTMOReiSMNN 
TMCE HIM MOW j

VtS! X*MAREAK> 
irSOONNAlEAlOT 
T0U6HM NOW IMAM 

W HE HAD TAKEN

-rh «^ K ip p «R  Loose NRS.J'.CWoRTJ.e
gô  ONO RON 0LMO5T a s  FaR.

BY HERSHBERGER

**K’a fi Chriitmfifi trfih—I hut to bring it horn* in a 
crowded but!”

SIDE GLWNUES BY GALBRAITH

t l N & E A i e

ja m JOt. /2-20

CARNIVAL
McKassSI Y*4lcate, lac.

BY DICK TURNER BfNITS AND HER RUDDIES

CHiRISTMAS!
HOVX 'I
VQMi ftOMR
t o  DOV WtST r n r w H

R ig h t BY EDGAR MARTIN

^  '—  EuznvtHxMet fV

AI.I.KY OOP

W v

ROW lu - ju r r  fiTOffg 
—  * o v ia  IN -------

_ ______ Hta
•ACW o v fa  IN TN' aau9M 

voa  aAvaKBswiNa..

H e re  H e  ____

eea WHWh aoNNA.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
wHMTie aototoTv' 

MAPfIN TO TM' Lua 
WHO# aOT OOOlA 
le JU6T TOO Awrub
TO oescaioa.*

4

'T.rH—L'.
I bite

/i-AOCOPS. ia>T sr zaa ataviet. iwc. t. m ata U. a esr. wp.
I

“Welt, believe me you're gonna have to eollect more than 
this if you're gonna bring me that electric train you 

promised me down .at Stacy’s last week!”
BY AL VKRMKKK

F R E C K L E S  A N D  iLS F R IK N U

fA S V i

PRISCILLA'S POP
<h u p s ta ir^ ^  
t/aar t t  m/ill J betn as/rep 
a tm bah ere[\ for hpurs!, 
tomoh

AU.KN0' 
DIXIE MASOUfSAl 

I pI mtv TOAH ■©NX 
WE'RE ALt 
MAM

W, This 15
— or

hfhat shall /  do, Idaldo? 
Shea practically out on 
her feet but won't oo

"But I bought all the office girls the earns gift one year—"' 
nyien ttoekinge! And remember the following year when 

they gave me 72 fiecktiee?”
BY J. R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY

f e y  OH,THAOrr \uyti. TH’ 
^  DOG O TO  TANGLED 
^  IN TH’ LAMP WKES, 

SO 1 PUT BARB WIRE 
ALO N G ’EM.' WHY. 
HE EVEN DRACOED 

ONE LAMP OUT 
TH’ KJTCHEN '

tmact ’b  b e t t e r
TH A N  HAVIN’ M E PR 

O NE UP THRCXJGH 
T K  CEILIN’ OR O UT 

T H ’ WINDOW.'
taice  it  o f f /'

»Jf?WlLUAM5 ,
THE WORRY WART

kAA fta/'sa.FV âts!
M044WA DON’T 'LOW NO 

YANKE6S '600NO HEAM —  IF 
YOU KNOW WHAT AH IMCAN/

y

No, SUM,/ 
NOT

Ya n k e e
ON6 .

A9 we USED

Colonera Caper _

P  SAYCN 

3LAH|k7lON.'

we SHAa NOW
DANCE IN THff 

C6AOOUS ANO
charming MANNea
OF OLO Dixie i HIT , 
IT. MR SANDteAPfR '

BY MEKRIIX C. RLDSSER

.....
f- *  -IdW/T .

D IO N in g D / ^

KKU HI liKB
«. kiQ, u"afA. V

60 hiOTII) CAM 
MIXTRACTIDn 
MUID te a  HOLica! 
THM MW n n ito i 
W!]YaiONOPtlA

, TOMRIY. DR DODAMie VIM
tfu n a w  M m iiD  »rBMia 
OF Tm TMirt. JMD MTIKfiMDa 
6RMID TO fEMt SfliieOM VNtO 
DWRiaeMCM Wmrfii

Better M te Than Never BY FKEU BARMAN
»UTTNIIIWM.MI(JD^ 
klN0D0lM5TiHN.!i 
DR.AD0MA»ONCE / 
told Me TIC M05T

wTa»»w«i»p«am

V lt FLIN1

UIIK BOAKIHNG HOUSK with
600D KlN& VifiAlCESlAS 

looked OUT 
ON -fHe T6AVT OP 

ST.
\ l̂HeN tu e  LA.V 

I200NO ABOUT, 
Deep ANO CRiiP AND 
^  -  e u tM /

^ cl7

ACN* MIT 60CH WiOiCe&, 
DEV SHOULD SLAV DES 
DR0M& UNO LET CAROLS 

a l o n e  V E T o u t  
PEOPLE  iSS POLL AtiT 
HAPPV CriRl&TMAh 
5EELIN6E, ZD MAVBB 
O eV  D O M 'T OBJ  

SHOT A T /

M A J O R  H IN IP I .E

i  s e e ! 'l 
peOFEESORi 

-»wtT 
SOUNDS 

LIKE MHKT 
VOU HEAR 
COAAiAKo 
FQOfAA 
DBNtTiST'S

f MUA. SOU 
THAMffueaau^t. 
SEE. HE'S UMUAVCEr 
WIT 68 NO MEAMa 
H0WtCIDAL...MF6CTi 
VM»6eiIA9tDArfN
viNtaaao.MTMra
A iiTT ie9 «m i«ifii

eOTTMiaOlUffH
TMKreTEiaiogiiiM

THE Di6T«ICT!

Taking Inventory B Y  M K ’H A K I  O 'h tA l . I .F Y ^ A N I )  H A l . i ^ L A N K
wtu, rvE 6or ovn'W Nonoo MUCH 
IN HOUR •ETDRf I e(T \ P0U9H, TNAT9 . 
g) WORK. I CAN AT IMSrjOeVWB. lUT IF 
BIT TNf MOUNOATiONS r r  cm FUU ff OFF 
lAlO ANO tlARN THS fMANURRlC n im u  

HAVE TIMt 10 NOOK 
ANOTNnVNMNl

WASH 11 BBS A Mad Scifintist

(fOoT AWCM 
HARMOtfiV.BOT 
LOADS OF SPlftlT*

vttissgmi

\


